
tIn a Surprise action at the June -
Io regular meeting, board
memb&s of the Nitos. Public

-

Library District, -rescinded a
former motioa lo hold -a tax
refere,idum this November.
Paosagé of a referendum would;

.

:%

AILES IL 6064B

Library changés thi-ili.I
oIl tax referendum

by Itlleea Hirsehield

havi increased the library's tax
hase,frorn.lBte.25 Mills.
- Troslees indicated they will al-
tempt to budgétthis'yeir with
available fuods änd, attempt a
ieferexdxm inthefature. -- '-- - -,

- Board PrexidentTeîricaïmax

ts PUBliC- LIBRARY

said no ard members on he
Referexdom Committee said the
ihr ¡y old sxrvlve ladef tely
without additional lax math.

Io othel. aStiprl, -three staff
-members %Vere honored by the
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When - public bOdies llave
personnel mutters tu discuso,
they go - job "execotive
Session :3'hey discuss hirixg
and firing matteRs behInd
closed dcors lt protêels
people who rire Ihecexter of
ioexssion and it prolesda the

public héard. It allowu the
boartithefFeedorn tòpusfle..
the matter without :Mh
tohthitloñs of being -more:
cautioxu or tentative. - Asd it
proteto:-the hoard- fròbx-
possible legal suits resulting
from iludiscusslons. - -

- Is reporting the news-the.
press-waits brIbe publicbody,
tu asoÓutsce what artless it will
tah usthe rçsult of their..
disussions- --; behind those;
qtooed- doors. - There s ìsu;
obligation oothe part of- the -
board Siecishero to explain
their actions because they are
enomptfrompohtic discussion
as the result of their closed
door-svoston. -

oo-_ occastón there te o
genuine conflict between the
private closed door sessions
and the right ofthe people who
elect the boaid members to
hnowwhyprroonnet aCttoss

;
orotaken. - - -- - -

- Is East Maine school
district 63, huslness manager
Jim Bowen asd auslstust
maísager Pat Kelvek will not -
he - rehired for- the coming;

Conhtnuedon Page3S;--;

-New- assistànt - principal -

-- -namedfor-.Gernirii -

C-

Dr. EIden GIMitthan;Ssperi
tesdent of Sehools,asd theBoard
5f; Education ofCEast_Mhine

- School DistriFt N f3, ássouscè
the ppointmenrof M Jay Al
Smith te the pssitioñ:ôf,jssistaùt -

Principal-at the-Gedsini Jahior
High School- ixCNiles Yftective -
Asgust 1, 1907. - -

-Mr. Smith has,served-Est -

Maise School DistridtNà.O3tor
-

13- years as as intermediate
- grade teacher in five- of: the

district's sise - elémentary -
--

schoolse He has provided leader-

; --- Civil delènse - - -

- -- -- s1en -testing -
mel Ntles.Fire--uxd; - Police

departments. a-'Ceremlndisg - -

residents thdttlse - civil defense -

stress located invarious aReas of
the village will Ile lested ut iteM -

am. the first Tisesddy of - the-
moxth; - - - -

C;
The iress wilt also he testAd-t

-tO:3t a.m.:oxJiine22 tarasse of-
the - coustrnitiox - work- ht- the

;_ police communications ceoter.
- Siress-must be tested to assuree
- they - Ire. functioning property -

onceèchedüled rewirisg is corn- - -

pleted. - -

BUGLE-SEEKS -

C -NEWSBOYS
-

The Bisle tu seehisgr delivery
sewscorrlero of -alt ages -ts
deliver - newspapers ots
Thursdays. Foras opportuisity te
ear extra dollaro call

966-3900

ship to the organization and --
development of, each of the -
elemestory schools - dsd has
asssmed the - role-hf- principal-'
altersate at-SheStevensos Schoot
forlseveral- ye5rsDoring -his
teSare at Stevessoñliéhäot héhas
participated in thbdevetopmest
of thé Stevenson-School Code of

5)---r
i\

- M.áñsho---ots-' brothér. -

In motorcycle dispute
An aigument over a motor-

cycle between two isrothers
resulted is a stioothng that sent ooe
brother to Latherao Geñeral
H pl I witt bullet lodged Is

-
his leg lain Satiirdai, Jun3 -

- - Ctieddie Msirray tts, hin
hrother,--Bamooe,--21,Lwere stars-
dirigin fróritsfthñlr hñme at 8816

-:Dèe Hdiñ ñsmcorporaledDes -

Téiitsstive-1987-88:büdget -

- -----seat-$,7-i8;I53 - - -

Park budget
decreases by
3.6 percent

- bySylvili Dairympie

- The ÑIlesPark District Board
has submitted -a - tentative
$37-181M -budget fsr-l9t7-88, o
deoreaseof 3.6.percest from fast
year's$3,857,l06------ -

- TIse budget figures were
- -fisàtiued last-week at a commit-

tee r sf the -whsle - meettog
-

following oessisos thai began last
MaEch, said Bill Hughes, parh

Plaines at 3 nos. when an
argnment -begño over a mstòr- -

cycle one of them owned, arcar- -
diog tnSgt. Clydé Abney of the
isvestigñtlon dielsiox ofthe Cook
Can tySheriff spoil e

Ahney sáidthatin;theIast-of
thedlñputé, - Ramooe shot his
hròtherC:wttha25calibre
--- -- CostlnuedisnPage37 - -

director, atTuesda'y's meeting.
Money budgeted far specific

- funds íñclude; srorpôràtd firod,
$lito,000; reçreatióñ,$li47,000;ice
rink, $253,000;:swuwmsxg-pus
$t4,tOO; golfeaursé, $425,500;
pavirlg and lighting, $26,300;
police(patrel); $34,t00LI.t.R.F
(Illinois Municipal-Retirement

Csslioacd os Pago 37 -

Niles pools opening day

- - . - -- - Photoby8barwsLweimman -

The giaot slide was a majsr-uttractioo ox opening- - peoatures soaring to the upper 90'on Sunday-
day of the owimuslog pool at tht-NUes Recreation hi-ought t15 swimmers to the poolta cool affae- -Center on Milwaukee Ave last Saturday Attori cot-sting toparkdtatrict officialsdance ou Saturday totaled 780 people aud tom
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Nues A !t
. The NUes Events Comnittee

has manyexciting things planned
for this year's feotival which will
be helden July 15 through Jiilyl
at Golf Min Park, just soath of
Golf Mill Mall. One f- lIte.
feataren will be the Grand PrîOe
Raffle. Residents of Nilenwill be.

,. receiviag a raffle ticket book in
their Jane mailing of.the Village
Newsletter. The cool of Uebeln is
$1 fach or f for 5.-A person may
send the money in to theaddress
on the raffle tickets or drap them
off at the festival. Tieketa may
also be purchased at all limes
daring the five day festival. Yea
won't want to miss a chance to
win one of the wonderfal prises to
he awarded in the Grand Prise
Raffle!

Our first prize is a seven day
cruise on the Caribbean aboard
the Sim Princess for twa people
coortesy of Windlaflsmer Travel
Service in Niles. The Sun
Princesa will stop at the port öl

. St. Maorten, St. Thomas and
Samana.Yoo svitI enjoy tabalees
meals and wonderful activities
abosrd the Suo Princess. It will
he a crisse Jost like offered by
Captain Stubiog on his Love
Boat! Wouldn't yea like to be the
00e 00 this cruise!

Our second prim is a 19' color
TV courtesy of Avenar Bank Nor-
thwest. Avenue Bank Northwest
is ene of ear Benefactors this
year. They beve a desire te
become very involved in the corn-
mussity activitìes and to fulfill the
hankingoeeds of this cornrnwsity.
Cerne to the festival andsneet the,
people of Avenue Bank Nor-
thwest and yea might ateo be

Shwn abeve io Mr. Larry Shája of Windjammer Travel Service
in Nues, holding a poder showing Captain Stobing ofthe Love Beat
lt illostrate the I day cruise eo the Caribbean that the winner el the

. Grand Prize Raffle at the Nibs All American Feotivel could go no.

lecky eeough to wie a brauliO al
TV.

Oar third raffle prize is a late,
bat wonderful, ' addition te esr
Grand Prize Raffle. The cenisnit-
ment came tee late for printing,
bat we want .evelyeee te know
that it is an important part of Ike
raffle. New te tell yea what it te.
You could he the -winner of a
weekend at the Abbey Resort on
Lake Geneva courtesy of Ike Ab-
bçy Group Ltd. This fabulous
weekeod will inclade a deluse ap-
poinled gaeet 'reeds, diener one
night and breakfast (er brooch)
ene morning in the Monaco Din-.
ing Ream, ase of the peel and

Oakton programs
. . Psychology, art, social science,

computer and literature are
seme of the classes offered this.
fall in the Oakteo Community
College Emeritas program - fer
older adelte age 50 and over.

Classes, beginning Monday,
Aug. 24, will he offered at
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estival

heallh spa, ene tenning session,
two linee of bowling, two hours at
bicycling, aed use of the fit trail.
GratuIties on food are included!
taxes are additional.

Our barth prise is a Miyata 12
speed bicycle courtesy of Anapro
Cycles in Niles. Aeyene that
knows anylbing about quality.
,kicycles, 'knew the Miyata
trademark as ene of the best. We
are very lucky te baye this prize
te offer you, and yen will be very
lucky indeed if you win it!

Look for yone tickete in the
mail or came en eut te the facili-
ty.

for older adults
Oakto'n'n campuses io, Des
Plainés (1600 E. Golf rd.) and
Shokie .)7701 N. Liolcote ave.).

"Psychology el Per500al
Growth (PSY 107 and 100), a

'three-credit-hour course, will be
offered at bath campuses. Cr050-
generalionat coerses offered at
Oakten East will include "Draw-
log, totredoclion te Microcom-
pulers," "Creative Wriling,"
"Japanese I," "Russian I," and
"Introduction to Drama."

Courses jo film, earth science,
algebra will also be offered hiss
fall.

Othereourses include "Beginn-'
Ing Photography," "Fandamee-
ta1u of Art Three-Dimemianal
Art . I, " ' 'Priociples ' of
Arithmetic," and ' 'Intredoction
0e Fiction."

Registration fer Emeritns
classes may be completed
threagh Aag. 14. For i010rmalion,
call 035-1414 sr f3SelSll.

Trident Center
study group

Yen are invited te an ongoing
self help "Twelve-Step" study
groupatthe NUes Trident Center,
000f Oukton st., Niles beginning
Jene 23. The program will ran en
TueSday morflings from 10 to
1130 am. This Twelve-Step
study group is se autonomous
support group based on Ike
twelves slepn of AA.

The Twelve-Shop io not a
religions program, bot is intend-
ed Is enhance One's spiritual life.
Although it has os religious a)-
filiation, il helps one to discover
the spirituel part of oneself, as'
well as to enhance Ihr qoality and
meaning of life.

Come, share, learn und grow in
love and frieodstep. Call 602-33%.

(_ (_ -,
.

Senior Citizens'.
NEWS AND . V,. IEWS

Néws for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
. from'thë Nues Senior Center' '

. 8060 Oakton,.Niles . 967-6100 ext. 376

DENTAL CLINIC POSTPONED
The denIal clinic planned for Friday, Jane 19 boo been

postponed. Plans are being made lo reschedule the event fer'
somehime iv August. '

'

WOMEN'S CLUB, '
'The Niles llenior Center Wnmen's Club will meet on Monday,

June 11 at I p.m. Following Ihe regoler business.meeting the
ladies will have a quiltiog demonstration All ladies enrolled
with the Niles SoniorCenter urn invited to attend.

'
MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT ,,

. The Niles Senior monthly mailing project w)ll'take place on
Tuesday, Jane 13 at 1 p.m. Volonteered' aesiutasce is always
needed and appreciated. -

.
SQUAREDANCING .

Two more semions römain at open squsré dancing before
relier Den Stace's summer vacation. All are iuvited te join
sqoard dancing en Tuesday, Jane 23 and 30 at LII p.m.

MYSTERY TRIP
A reminder is entended to all ticicetholders'fer the mystery

trip thatthe bus willdeparl at 9 am. and retare atapprexiossule-
Il' 2-30 p.m. on Wedneoday, JunO 24 ..- '

' - REARING LECTURE AND SCREENPtG
There will be a hearing lecture en Thursday, Joue 25 at 1 p.m.

There is no charge sod openings still calot farthelectare. There
will be a screening onFriday, Jane 26. Tbere is nockarge for the
screening, but all appotetmente beve been filled.

MEN' S CLUB LAKE GENEVA l'ElF , '

A reminder'is extended te all ticketholders fer the men's clsh
' LaIde Geneva trip that the hes will depart the senior cester at

.

9:30 mm. and return at 4 p.m. os Jane 26.

SEEKING HORSESHOE PLAYERS
The Niles Senior Centér Men's Club io looking fer senior men

interested in playing horseshoes. Any Niles senior man is io-
vited to jein the horseshoe group which mente on Toeudays and
Thurudaysat 12-26 am. at Grensan.Heighte, 0255 Obele. Fer
fsrtber-infermotion, pleasecOnlact Joe Mosso Ihroegh the Nileo
Senior Center: 007-6198 enO. 31g. . ,

Amateurradlo fièld day
Field day io au ansualeveel oc-

nurring every June when
amateur radie operators
("hams") take their equipment
mho lhe great outdoors aed lest il
for ose in case of disaster. Using
electricity generated at the
operating site Or battery pester,
hams not only tent their equip-
ment but make a contest out of
the exercise and try to contactas
muoy other hams eperahing
emergency type stations as p005i-
ble, Often hams make field doy a
club social event while they are
operating.

A majorjostificatien for the en-
istence of amateur radie in the
USA is te previde s peel of en-
perienced Operatersintime of na-
tioniol er commanity need. When
the call for emergeocy cam-
muniealiees is voiced ky cities,
counties, states or Ike federal

'Crimes Against Elderly
Senior citizens are increasingly Heullh #4" are July 13 ut 10 a':m,,

becomiog victimo of crimes. July 22 aed ll:3t am., July 23 at
Their age makes them easy 4 p.m., and July 25 at 5:30 p.m.
targets for physical assault and "Focus on Health" jO spoo-
financial exploitation by oored by Forest Honp)tat and
criminals. Foundalion and is pradoced by

Cablenet's "Focos on Health" the Community Access Pro-
will air a program enamioieg durero A550cislios (CAPA). For
theoe crimes against the elderly further informahion about , the
with goest, Ricuhurd M. Daley, 'series, contact the Public Bela-
States A110rney of Coob County. hoes Department at Forest

Joly dales for 'Focos no Hospital, 635-4363.

government, mobile-and portable
radio equipmeot is pressed into
service where needed. Setting up
an effective portable elation re-
qmres orgunizetion, 'planning and
some experienne. The enperience
gained by field day eperatiso is
valuable to both beginners and
more esperieoned hams.

Members of E.S.D.A. and Des
Plaioe Services are inviled to
visit the Echo Repeater Associa-
tiens 1907 field day site to see
amuteur radie firslkaud. The site
will be at the oerth nod el the
Oaktee Commuolty College cam-
pou, isst east of river rd. en Ceo-
tral ave. It skould be easy te spot
the aetennso and ether equip- -

meet' from noes en Satorday,
Jane 27, antil suso eo llunday,
Jane 28. Please sleep by and say
"hello" asd meet seme et the
barns.

'4-Ft TLlugLr
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Maiñe Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple

POLTEICAL TIDBITS... Repshllcan legislatorn in Springfield are
predicling that Ike sobarbo priority isoue,,,the regional sirpert
authority kill...will get off the greand vio a tradeoff with the
Home's majority Demecrata.

The RA), measure would give Ike ssbnrks a voice regarding jet
noise and enpamion at O'Hare Airport. The hifi recenllp poseed the
Senate, hut GOP lawmakers fear it will be deep-sixed by tbe Dem-
eenlrolldd Illinois House.

The 08-50 advantage in the Heme calls fer same hind of slralegy
teeffsetthe numbero gometraditionallyplayed hypoliticos en both
sides oftke fencewkeu it remesdowotethesitty-gritty, le lIsis par-
ticular deal, the Repshlieass are hoping Ike Demo will have a pet
bill oflbeir own which regatees 40es soppert as a tradeoff fer some
aeceptahle form of the airport aulbority bill.

When convenlieoal legislative methods don't work, Iradeoffe in-
evltakly come into play. Seme camider sack deals a compromise,
and the more politIcally osIate call it backroom pelikan. Bat like
everything, it's ali in the eyes of the beholder.

Creation of a regional airport oatkerity would call fer
establishing u hoard (suhsrkanmembersostnamberingthose from
Clsicago) thatwoaldkavebe be consultadbefere any preject costing
$2 million or more could get underway. It would alza have seme
centrol redac'mg noise at the "world's busiest airport."

HAPPENINGS,.. it was wall-to-wall people at the Las Vegas
Couina Nighta taut Friday and llotucdoy at Our Lady of Ramem
parIsh inNiles. The parish hail draped withuilver decoratiem, was
lramformed inle o Los Vegou casino, with roulette wheete, dice
taktes, hlackjack, poker and ether games...a big atlraclian fer the
Lady Luck crowd,

Hosts at Ike affair (cemplete with tasedes sod red tice) were
Father ThOmas Dore, OUI pester; Father Thomas Bishep,
asooclate pastor, and newly-arrived 5550ciate pastor, Falber
Nicholas Desmond,

A special feature was the appearance of fear beautiful members
of the Honey Bears cheerleadlog team (formerly associated with
Ike Chicago Bears). Men of all ages usado a mad dank for the
reuleltewbeels w$ierethegirlstmkturnuupizsningthe wheel for the
customers.

Among the multitode of volunteer casino workers was NiIm Fire
Chiefflarry Kinowski, wke was kepl busy tending bar fer the Itero-
ty crowd, Spolted trying their lack al Ike gaming tahles were
Mayor Nicholas Blase, his wife, Faye, and Joseph Salerno, Nilee
dtcecler of cede enforcement.

Caaltnaed on Page 39

Library seeks Nues ' $$
,
for lot renovation

by Elleea Blcachfeld
Beard members of the Riles , woe scheduled te begin this year

Public Library may soenseek aid usder the library beard's recen-
from the Village of Niles te help tly approved five-year-plan for
complete a parking lot hihrury sèrvices.
renevatloo adjacent te the: AI Wednesday's meeting,
librory so the comer of Oaktee library heard members
Street and Woukegao Read. -

aolherlzedBoord Presidenl Terri
Resurfacing, landscaping and Connon andnew hoard members

other necessary repairs will cost Robert Qoattrechi lo meet sher-
Ike library an eslimated $100,000. Ily wilh Riles Mayer Nichelas
Tke first huif of the renevaties Coathoaedou Page 25

Residents protest proposed
Greenwood shopping center

kySylvla Dnlryossple

.

Break down in negotiations may lead to condemnation

Nues to
LaWrenc
July 4th -

preparations
underway '

The Nlles Pork District kas.
already hegon 4th of July
celekrotion preporations.
-perkopu yea uhould too! Enter'
lamInent includes a Dixieland
kánd, comedy troupe, circus'
anIs, a pelting zan, peoy rides,
IS'S and 60's masic, food,
refreshments and, of coarse, a
parade that just doesn't quit!
Marching hands, hogpipes, miei
cars, fIouls. hOses wkydoa't you
ia_rn us? Decorate your car er
hike, make a flout and get in on
the fun and spiritI For detailed
information, coli the Riles Park
District at 507-0833,

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The Riles Fire Deportnseot an-

swered 32 tire alarms and 45 am-
balance calls between Jane S and
Jane 12.

...On Jane 5, firemea rmpos-
dm1 te 5111es College, 7135 Harlem
and band u maintenance man
cleaning a hallway wall acciden-
tlypalledthealarmpanel.

Firefighters on June 5 went
to the Vegas Motel, 8990

Cantlrnoed ou Page 39

Riles is expected to make its
move ta acquire Lawrencewood
shapping center next week,
because of apparent failed
isegetiatiom with property owner
RobertI(rthtck.

AccordingtoTomBarhe, NiIm'
legal representative, if the
village doesnolhearfrom Krifich
ky lke end of this week regarding
purchase of the 24-year-old shop-
ping center, a pelition wili be
filed te condemn Ike property
uomelime sent week. The village
is offering $2.0 million foe the 37-
acre property.

"The amoant is the appraised
value hy a local real estate ap-
praiser," Burke said. "lt's a fair
and equitahle offer."

Burke seid he has received no
notification of a threatened sull
by Krilick over Ihr acqaistien of
Lowceaceweod through coodem-
nation proceedings. "I'm sot
worrying about it. There won't be
a delay in mart proceedings in
the eveny he does file o civil
rlgkte sait. It would go before the
federal court where it does not
hove complete jssrtsdicties in this
type cuse," he explained.

KnOck and Allan Brown, an al-
torney representing Lawren-
ceweod, could net be reached for

Village trostees voted Io take
action on the property at u beard
meeting io May. Acqoistion of
Lawrenceweed would first he

p
A
G
E

3

make move 'on

eWood acquisitio
bySylvia Dalrymple

Officers and homeowners of
GoIf-Oreenwond Gardem ap-
peared al o pablic hearing con'
,ducted hy the Cook Coanty
Zqning Board el Appeals to again
oppose a propesed commercial
development in their neigh-
berhood.

Proposed use is to cooslruct
rftoll stacca n the 1.22-acre site
at the cornç of Elm tIr. and

Greenwood Ave. in mincer-
paroled Des Plaines. Petitioner is
Sam Callao etLincoinweed.

It was the third time
hemeewoere found Ibemuelves
ap against a developer seeking o
comnsercial project for the site
consisling of three vacant lote
that formerly housed single-
fasullyre,sideaces.

Continued ou Page 18

hased on psrrhasing the site, ho
if an agreement ceold nel be
reached, action would be taken to
condenan the property.

Brown told Ihe heard at the
time the $5.0 million offer for
the shopping center was macrep-
teble, and he was prepared Io file
a smI on bekalf el Krilicb fer
ohridgemeol el his civil righls.
Brown put Ike cenler's value in
encesssf$lomillieu.

Mayer Nicholas Blase staled at
an April public bearing, that the
owners of Ike shopping ensiler
have been trying for at least 10
years Io make improvements
"with liltle progress." The
viUage'u placo fer Ike reuter,
which ioclude a centralized
location for manicipal facilities,
were based on the premise Ihat
Lawcenceweod could receive im-
prevements via eIferte from the
village.

Accerding Io Village Attorney
Richard Tray, Krilick kas two
recourses threugh litigation in
the courts. "He can file a graver-
se, (a pleadiug) which says
auhkorities...in thie case
Niles...have ne right to condezzm
the preperty. 1f that motion is
deoied, he can hIe another
claiming he did net receive fair
marInai vobo at the time the
village petition fer condemnation
was signed," Tray enplained.

He added aoy dispute ever Ike
Continued onPage 39

Baseball League "Joz Day"

Ballplayers were eut in force on "Jon Day" tout
Sotordoy in celebration of Notional Little Leogoe
Eosekall Week designoled Jane 8-14 throughout

Photo by Sbaron L. Wrlsamaom
the ceantry. The event feoloced kall games
representiog different league levels ut Jezwiak
Pork, Tesloy aodFronku in Riles.
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One. year $13.06
Two years $22.06
Three yrnrs $98.16
I yenr Sentar Citizens $11.06,
A yrariontol coanly). . 515.95
I yea (Foreign) $35.06

Ml APOaddresseo
asTor Servicemen $25.00
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A li AmericäñFsíjval Ho.wichlKaplan
Jcc Sponsorsbenefactor SeniroIympici

Elaine Reinen, president of Nifes Evento Committee, hears the
happy sews that Ray Wojrrnr presideot of Golf Mill State Back,
will again he ahenefactor for the All Amerlean Festival to be held
at GolfMill Parh Jnly 15-tp.

The event, sponsored by the Nues Events Cammtttee 'vilIfeature a Taste of Nites" this year with participating local
restaurants. Benefactors dosate $3,000 for the festival, patrons,
$l,SOtasdnpsnnors, $1,055.

Storyhour at
L'wood Library

It'll he bedtime storyhour for
the little oses, ages 3-5, atthe Un-
eolswood Publie Ubrary from
7-745 p.m., Thursday, Juoe 25.
Children are invited to come io
their pajamas and bring a cuddly
friend.

On Dean's List
Itoonevelt University annonn-

ven that Edward S. Donahoe,
Parh Ridge has made the Deas'n
Lint tor the Spring, 1987
semester. To qaalify, sladents
nerd to attain a 3.5 grade point
average or higher on a 4.0
system.

on Sunday: June 28 the Her-
nard HerwirhiMayer Kaplan
Jewish Commnnity Center (J)
will nponsnr the Senior Olympics
at the Kaplan site, 5850 W. Char-
ch St., Skakie. Opening
Ceremanien wilt begin atVriS
Sm. and events are nchednled
from 10 am. t.o 2 p.m. GInning
Ceremonies and a celehratinn will
heginat234p.m.

The Senlar Olympien program
in designed for 50 plan adatta in-
forested in fmi, yet enrnpetitive
athletic activities, according ta
Senior Olympics Chairman
Sylvia Karco, of Shokie.

Events will inclnde nwimnsing,
valleyhall, rarqoethall, track,
ping-pong, and hasketball.

Two new fm-filled events are
also planned, Kurve noted. A
timed shstacle cow-se and a fam,-
person team relay race will he
featured.

Entry fee for one event in $8;
two events $8; and three evento,
$18.

'Vol5flheersare alus seeded to
Organize the day's lestivities,"
Karcu said.

For further informatión ahoat
volanteer spportanities and
registration for the JCC Senior
Olympics, caS Shirlee Finhhain
at675-22t0, Est. 145.

Idher'; I)aw
IsJww2ls1

I

I

I 8&NIWA1U8$IVB
'TIwPraiIieViewGeaXaHs(iubIfleetnagáinO,jnmlL J iii the Mte Gruye Village flail Seniàr

. cnng, Tignrieg .fcs f: mI aiwapa hIgts1Iat clubnAllamaMareh4th&
HIThII BIRTHDAY RFdG9$fflON .

lWIi8eThemWaiagf8l.D.C.wfflsurprIseanyonewho
is .9th a PrdiaI biethday oer, Siniply reque
IbbOy days in aJvaw by .rtUiig: Greebngsofflce, Office nf
the lila WilIn Huie, t Pennsylvania ave,,Watti DC

wnG AGING
"98°.iE DOa $9w Aging Pro" wilt he discusnesi at9kt, Ily QIIs nkie campus turnern 112 at I

p_nl_ e Tlnitay, Jnie , Rmmie Minaki, MA,, president at

hg as peçIe lice ,

OWFJ{WOMEN
half al all 09dm, ta 1998 were widawn (55 percent).

Thme wme anar live limes as ninny widows (8 milItan) au
widoaem (LS miI1i.).AItImngh divarced alder persons
eepe.tmI .mly 4 parcm,t of au older persons in 1985, their
nmnbmn (osar m!emillinn) had increased nearly fam, IbOnes an
fast an the uldar papelation as a whale ¡n the preceding ten

MEDICARE
"UnIerioandissgMedicaeePayments and Procedures' cain he

a pmldens, lastisatsofhetifle fa belpfulprogram to he held at
2 p.m. w. Wedeenday, July 8 at Evanston Hmpital'n Franh
Audita L n admtMedirare covers for hospital and physi-
man fees, amt how Medicare interfaces with napplemental and
bog tern. coco inosmeasspiam, and HMO' Evanston Hospital
is located at O Ridge ave. in Evanston,

years.

QJ&SOx
IbeaaicagnQslm mnnveelesienteej each Tuesday bonne gaine

an Scssis Qtianm Day. Regniar $8 Terrace Reserved seals sell
fnrnnly$2, t1tdcagOWbtteSovbavesetJnne 27, Jaly 25 and
Angm 12 as Smú.a- GIltoen Daten, General adniisnton and
rved seats will be halfpri for motors on these days. -

. SiIuR OLYMPICh - !

MmdMat Wheat,cofl. E.nstu mage from howling tatrayk and
field. aM ¡hall to samnming, The Olympics traditionally are
not jud fl Unnasdmtsiov otlilete, but for those who wish ti,
rdiveovùyhrtlmfie05lime,spn,tn thatbavebeen a challenge
to maflj Fea- anam idinnnatiw, nr for reginfratton materials,
cull the Mnst.,Coueesm,j05,g Une at 470b223.

.
OILE MFOlCAeL CARE

St_ Feands Hb1's Motile Medical Care wait provides
mmllcolensh.alinnamlin.lnsuetesting for homehaund elderly.
People ñgered la tl novelen should call the hospital at

Fer additiunal ietsnalion ahoot these and other senior mr-
vima eaU Ha1thBinuniunjmm at the Morton Grove Sentar Hat
lAne, welnysfo9am, tOnònnat4SOS25ll, or Bud Swanson
at the Villane Ball, 94l

IIa'Iemlivingtohost -

a frcollectiblesshow
Harlem truing Plans tends Us

Antiqne & Collectibles Show
Thursday Ihn, mday, .7mm M,
98, Ti. and atibe renter which
is located at Huelen. Aumiun, fr-
vissE Pack, and Fw55 Piwseove
Drive, Sham ta,mn Thmuday waI
FridayacefromtOa,m,b9p...,
Saturday frnm 93O am, ti, 9
p.m., awl yfssms H a,m to
5p.m.

"Me,znwaldlia f.m.. the Mayn
of old' priced fov their rarity,
msiqoen, and quniffimens can
he porchamJ na-viewed by those
who dmmpty wich to rmnininhae"
commented Joyrr Ayeru, rane-

diasator of the show. A variety at
collectihlen including antique
jewelry, records, newspapers
and magazines, glaanware and
silverware, antique toys and
musical items an well an far-
fuhre dating from several
periods wilt be displayed hy
many antique dealora from
lliinoin,Ohio, and Wisconsin,

Chipped and hraken crystal
may be brought in for expert
repairs by 'Mr. Chips", Dave
Clark, md a silver flatware mat-
clsissg service will alun he
available. -

- ,- RicIird A. Keenley
Nan1, Petty Offi d GIass Faville and Indian Ocean aboardRichard Keen1y, sun of the guided missile cruiser tillSRobert A. awl Marie S, Kewdey Wenden, homepartesi in Pearlof St N. Meyer d Des Naines, Harbor, H!, insnppi,rt oftbe ilS.

recmItlydepaItndftragtfl1 National Policy.deploymea to the Western.

CENTER CUT
PORKCHOPS 1-

LEAN
SIRLOIN s 29-
PAllIES LB.

LEAN.--
GROUND
CHUCK

3LBSOR MORE

69
LB.

MAZOLA :- 59
CORN OIL .ii.. -

- CÉNTRELLA C
CATSUP sao.: -

FRANKS C
SAUERKRAUT..
MAXWELL HOUSE -- -

INSTANT $ 99
ÇOFFE.E . . - .

- MINELLI!S HOMEMADE

THE BUDGET
GOURMET - $179
DINNERS - I EA,

SUPREME - - -

- TAMALES Or $ I 69
BURITOS............U
SWISSVALLEY FARMS $ 59
2%.MILK Gallon'
SWISS VLLEY FARMS
CHOCOLATE -

or VITAMIN 'D
MLK- PINTS

I FOR

PEPPERÒNI 2 I2IPJCH $539

.- -- - -- ---I2INCH $ 19
CHEESE -

i FOR----

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

- I2PAK
,- 12 OZ. CANS
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SALEENDS WEDNESDAY,JUNE 24th

BONELESS ROLLED

- PORK ROAST

BUTIERFLY
PORK s 89
CHOPS - - - LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE $ 98
BRATWURST . . . I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMAnE HOT OR MILD

ITALIAN - ;. $ 98 -

SAUSAGE..;.,. I LB.

.

1202$799
.

24CANSM
BUDWEISER $ 9
BEER 24
STROH'S - - $
BEER
GORDON'S - s 9
VODKAThOML - - -

FRANCIA - -

-750ML

FLEISCHMANN'S
- GIN

1.75 LITER

COORS
BEER -

CARLO ROSS
WINE-
4 LITER

$429

SEAGRAM'S
: WINE

COOLER
_4 PKG.

120Z.BTL$,

-
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI;

OSCAR MAYER $ I 09
BOLOGNA I %LB.

WEAVER'S -

CHICKEN $ 29
ROLL I M LB.

TURKEY $189
BREAST I v LB.

. s

- YOUR CHOICE -
GREEN SEEDLESS -

GRAPES
RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES
BING
CHERRIES

. SANTA ROSA PLUMS
. NECTARINES

. PEACHES

c-

LB.

FRESH -

ZUCCHINI. .

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

- --
- w nrassse 500 risOS to limit qsovtitien sed s orcos t pdntinsorro,s.
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7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nn(% tIlLES
I' U PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7P.M.'
- - u j651315 SAT.9to6PM.-SUN.9to2P.M.

'

Airi1trigs - . - -.

-

MIRACLE
PATIO PLANT

Wanne .okgsl. plant fund

-Lonfo..dIngrnnt
fdIng fo, sol..
nenwIng powne,

. s.f. to mo oli enmone
s Ga.mnwod Raosil.

-

;0e;L;I::;I;ce $4.69

NOWONLY
*398

OFFER EXPIRES

'_;

,:

------

7.547

GRO
FOOD

- - ,

IraClF0

1lui
'

_ i)J.
-ttì::

'-----

--

-
SCO1TS LAWN

WEED fr FEED
Sann. preto..Inn.l tontuela
nf wand B fm

Foodyourlotue
ondkillwntdu,
Gaomntood mutest

-

ow h bow
Reseda Pdn.

'14.95

Sale Price

12f5*
°Whtl. 9500mm tam. -

PRO

,'

WEED
and

FEED

ao Ole4

._--

HYPONEX

-

SALEPRICE
- Less Mail-in Rebate

Doubled when
Accompanied by this ad
YOURCOSTAFTERREBATE

-

t79
- 40
ng ,

HYPONe''
TOPSOIL

..,99C -

, o etrinve TopsoiL

ODEERFIELD NAPERVILLEAm
1 0OLOOMINGDALE MELOOSE PARKirig :flowers & gifts HIN5OALS MEADOWS

- For Floral Onu cerios Anywhsrn..Esov Wstidwide...
. Just Dial A.M.L.l.N-G-5 1265-48471 '

Senior alizeii News i

Morton Grove Senior Citizens I
965-4100 '
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'N._ MEMBER NAS000tPC)

f, PENNYSTOCKS S"
AnOpp oroo RVOREhO8Oo

FOR YOUR FREE REPORT CALL

ROBERT MAGNAN
1-800-334-7919

-
Kth1eRE, Connelly and Dove Eopsoth were recent!y hired by

Mome-NiIes Aosocabon of Special Recreation (M-NASR).
KOthIRREE ¡o a Recreation Spociabot and is respoosible for

IRadiEEg, orgaalziog, and developing recreatico programs for moo-
tally aod phyofeally disabled chilcfron, toom aod adulta.

Before becmmng empicyod by M-NASR, Kathleen was involved
BERth varom volonLeor programs offered bythe agency. Sbe invery
encEtad oral eothooiautic about baying a tulttime Position it
M-NASR.

David s the High Advooture Caordioator and is reopomible fnr
managing outdoor adventure programs for children, teens and
adulto nf all dicability groups.

Llaveo related work experiences inclode Notional Park Service
Barkcouotry Rangerand Outdoor Program Sopervisorfor aoubor-
ban yoolb commission.

M-NASR welcomes Kathleen ucd David and 100ko forward- to
thetrasstotance io providing quality leioureservires to the disabled
throoghoal Ihe area.

M-NASR s a cooperative program of Ike park districts serving
the leisure oeeds of special populations reoldiog io Skotoie, Park
Ridge, Des Plaises, Morton Grove, Nitos and Golf-Mai00.

MIKE'S FRAL
65OON MILWAUKEE

Cot FIowe,àFIoraI Designs
ßCorsages iHouse Plants

631-0040

Social Security

numbers required

for dependents -

JR. Starkey. District Direvtnr
of * Internai Revenue Service
for - Northern Illinois. today
reminded htdividaals that they
will be reqoired ta list toisaI

-

security numbers for all depon-
dealswbowillbeatleaot5years
old by Deretsiher 31, 1987. The
aamhers mast appear on 1987 in-
dividual iaêome táx retaras ta
be filed byApril 15, 1988.

If a depoodest's social senority
flamber is not showñ, nr if an io-
narrent number io used, the tas-
payer may be subject to a $5
penally.

If a dependent doés not have a
social security nombor, either
the taxpayer or the dependent
should apply for ose as toan as
posaibte by completing Form SS-

-5 with the Social Sedurity Ad-
ministration. This torse nao he
Obtained from, the INS Forms
Dittnibstion Conter by nailing 1
(80E) 424-3876 tall free. Infor-
matton aboot applying for a
social security flamber io
anailable at the local Sonia!
Security Administration office.

Starkey advised all persons
needing to apply for a social
flenarity aamber ta mahe the ap-
plication as qsiehly as possible.

: This oew- role will geserate a
very large volasse of applicali000
nation wide. Applying early will
aSow little for Social Senarity
Admisistralion to assign the
number.

Distinguished
- Student

Nues resident Sharon Marih
Kioiber was named . a
Diolingoished Stodenl n! the
Helping Professions at annual
Honors Day ceremonies of Kerl-
doll College, Evanston, Il.

Klniber is a Eandidale for the
Banhnlnr of Arto io Boinas Ser-
vires Und is a member nf Phi
Theta Kappa oolional scholastis
honorary society She in the
doughier of Mr. cud Mrs. George
Ktciberof7003 Norlh Nora.

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

HOURS Monday Ihm Friday 8 ens. - 430 p.m.
Saturday 9 em. - 3 p.m.

3325 N. California Ave.
- Chicago 539-0240

/-Jor5e/ S'a/Aer 's 7ay 2/sl

WE HAVE
PICNIC MIXESJordan Almonds 2.5OLB.
AND OTHERBar Mix J.45LB.

ITEMS

June ji' J3ear 7.j(o!2/Á

¿:;'i 9eorgia Cu/
. GUMMI SEARS . CHOCOLATE BEARS
. CINNAMON BEARS . TOY. BEARS
. PLUSH BEARS :DECORATOR TINS,ETC.

\e( JifiJicars 20%

SPECIALS

JUNE 19 Conteen eveniagat COflgrgaion
ST PETER'S SINGLES Beth Hillel; 32 sj Tree la.

Ailoiagles over3sajehivited to Wilflsette. .

a St. Pears Singlea 1ance, Fis- Join us for a-pleasant evening
'aYa 35B50 10 9 pm. the Park With old and-new friends gamesRidge VFW 1ia1l;cetfi$. aad a1ds msc pod refreslanentHiggins. Une hasd tree rking. as weU as -good cop4ersa05
Danation $4. For 1 info ea!! ?nhers: $2, guests:$3.
334-2589. "or ¡alarmaBan gall: 67341843

JUNE2á -;mÑE23 --
COMBINED CLUW18INGLF.8 -'

-AS singles aro invited toa Corn- The Narthsbore Young Singleblued Clob Singles Dance with Parents proudly presn theSve masis at 83O p.m. os Salse- amathtg hypsiotigt ' bÇr p" in heday, Jaite 18, at the Marriott Oak follained by mijaje danchig mId
BraokHotol, 1401 W. S2ndut., Oak friendly faces. Open to atl
Brook. The dance is co-sposuored singles! The dato in June 53.by the Northwest Sisgles Doors opes at f:3& Magic, cash
Asooeialioo,-Singleo & Compasy, bar and danchtg including in $5and Yaang Suburban Singles. Ad- cost at the Wheeling Nohthbrmk

. Ettassina wsll be $6. For mure in- Holiday las, 2875 N, Milwaukes,
foonsalins caS 725-3300. Narthbì-cok. For usure informa-.

tian call our Hatline, 432-3311 nrTUE SPARES Gary, 635-4788.
The Spaces Smrday Evening u -05h will hold their mcothly

JEWISH PROFE&9IONALdance on Satscday, Jme 25 at The Jewish Profeiaiaalliso p.m. at the Martas Grove
Singles lagen 30-55) wiliiiaveMuose Lodge 637E, 6419 Chestuat
noted mako ap ai-tint who willst. bear Lelsgh and Lsncoin
speab and demonstrate for bothaves.). Messe byBsg Al. Dusation
mes asti womois vis "flow To Bemembers $3, goests $4. Theme A More Attractive You" onRed & POste Bali. For more n-
Wedoesday, Jase 24; staGing 8formattnn please call Shirley at
p.m., at A.G.Beth tsrael,3835 W.823-4416.
Devon, Chicago. Admission isos-
ly $2 and all welcome. A socialNS, JEWISH SINGLES

-On Saturday, Juno 25, Ihe
North Shore Jewish Singles in-

.ft.JNE 26viles yaa to join them it a fus
NS. JEWISH SINGLESenesiag of dmmg, dasciag aod

On Friday eveniog, Jtine 26, theestertammeut at the Cafe Coo-
NoGh Shore Jewish Singles in-lEssata!, 5517 N. Lincoto ave.,
vitesYsstujoifllheiofarafleveuChicago.
Ing at the theater. We will gatherlt s a wcnderfal -way lo meet
logether al the Gleaview ParkUnd make oew friends. Call for
District, 1530 Prairie 1h,, Glen-additional infcnoalisnl 524-3225.
view tu view a delighthil ptuyl
-How In Succeed in Bminess.JUNE 21

For additicual informàtaon callJEWISH SINGLES
617-26to nr t24-322S. - -The Jewssh StogIes prcseot.s a - -

Citywide Douce on Sooday, Joue AWARE SINGLES
21, from Sl3O-lt3O p.m., at Cafe The Aware Singles Groop in-
Continental", Iccatod is 5515 N. viles all singles ta a dance with
Lincoln, Chicago. Admission io the live manie of Pais and The
osly $3 and aU welcume. Phcce Corren! Times at S:30 pm: on
761-2069. Friday, Juco 26, at tbe-Wmdfield

-.- Hilton and Towers, 34110 Eaclid
WEST SUBURBANSINGLES Une., Arbnglon HeightoAdmjs

The West Sahorhan Singles sinn is $6 for ncs'memhen. Far
Association invites all singles tu more infocmatioo, call Aware at
ari apeo dance party at 7 p.m. us 717-1005. - -

Sosday, Jase 2!, at the Saralogo CLASSICAL MtJstc RAPHotel, -Rl. 31 and I-5 (Kalt-West - The fieni Classical Mimic RapTdllway), Berth Asrara. Admis- Session farsingles will he Friday,sins is $5. - - Jsse 26, ?30 - p.m. at What'sFar more ioformatioo, coil Couhing tao (dowostairs-28541528. Mediterranean Rncm), 6107-S--. - t,tncotat ave. (nr. Lincain and Mc-TRE SPARES . COrmink blvd.), CMcago Adumi-Sanday, Jane -Sl, bike ride, -oian $5. - -

meet at 10 .m. in Elmharst at For information, nail 536-3765Prairie Path ave., and Spring (S4hrs./day). NoreoervaUoah.ave; ,Direntias Rl. 83 Soath past qaired. Non-smaking at-North ave. and St, Charles rd. ta masphere. Free parbing in ad-Prairie Path ave, Eastappros.th joining lot.
-miletu Spring. North toParkiag .
area. Ride Prairie Path west to CATHOUC ALUMNf-CL
Whoaton apprux. 8½ miles each All single yaaag adalt,s (agesway. Have lilachat restasrant oa 21-Sil) are Welcome at a danceMain st. es Wbeatoa. A very nice sponsored by the CathalicAJj
plane and good food. Gail Will Qsh at Op.rn., Friday, Jinté98 at-Lynn, 756-4366 if yas have any the Oak Broak Marriott Hotel,qaostions and wish to go. 1401W, 25ml at., in Oak -Brook,Far mare iafnrtnation please - The location is is black east nfcall tho hat bao at 065-5738. Roste 83, mid is across from the

-

Oakllrcuh Shapping Centr, Nos-JEWISH SINGLEs memhor admission is $6. MmicThe Jewish Stogies presento a wilt be pravided by "The Toot.0Citywide Dsnee ou Sauday, irate Baad," For mare informatica,
Sl,fram-7i30-t1l3opmatgfe coil 73f-0735------- .
Continental", located at55l5 N .- -

IllUncala, Ctsicagc. Admissios is
SINGLES -;il and allwetcame. Phone

The Jewish Singles presents a.
Otywide Dance os Ssnday, -Jaso

- JUNE22 SS,frnm7:3t,11:3opmatJeN.S, JEWISH SINGLES Box Satsrdoy Night", located atOs Monday,-- Jase 22 at 73O 2251 N. Uncoln, Chicago, -Admis-p.m., the North Share Jewish sian is only $3 wid all welcameSingles inviteayoa to lobi sofora Phono 765-2569, - -- - - -

BEEF LOIN

ROUND
STEAK

U.s_a_a eoaons CHOICE
OEEF RIO

RIB ROAST

USDA. GRattE o onwi FROZENB1aI BannED wuoLE OR HALF

FIlON THE PACKAGED DELI
CASE

DOMINICK'S OR0 TI-IORNAPPLE

'Áí
B N

CALIFORNIA
MEDIUM SIZE .

NECTARINES

-AQ
. 1"T1Ln.

CALIFORNIA
RED OR DARK

PLUMS

(( CALIFOuNIO

PEACHES
MEDOiM SIZE

FATHER'S DAY 49?
FLORAL DEPARTMENT -

LARGE SIZE OR' t i.

AIL la (AMOuRS AS tOW AS

UEROOHFRO(L
aAses

FEAuNDn *onK
VOL 3

*$299
wm. coeren IN STINtElic e .R.
(MK0488d)

0110M 0150 DELI C5ONTER!

WILSON
CONTINEN,

HONEY
HAM

04 OZ. CTS
CHILLED

CALCIUM PLUS

CITRUS HILL
ORANGE JUICE

4 ROLL PUG.
ASSORTES COLORS

CHARMIN
BATHuIut

$159 Qac
i LB. I

15" TABLE I 18.5" DELUXE
TOPGRILL ¡ GRILL

Jr24.tt

RALOEI vALuo
WITH COUPON 114 STORE

I., I
E. S S

TheStlgIe.Thzr,dy, Jill0 1$, 1987

--....1.1

GALLON PLASTC 0. L
HERITAGE HOUlE

MILK SALE -

2 %

s *
HaMooENrnD OKIM

16? $i
I,,,.\.*WITHC5UPON IS STORE j

in Oz CTS
H EH ITOSE H O SS E

SOUR CREAM OR
SOUR I/i & ½

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

_J_ n

s iii

ULTRA
PAMPERS

.00 CT SMALL 40 CT
MEDISM *32 CT LARGE

20 CT. EXTRA LARGA

-I s

Page7

Pge6
- -

The Bogie, Jwe IS. 1987

M-NASR
new employees
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Church & empio Notes Farewell to Fr. Steel

Vacation
Bible school
at St. Matthew

st. Matthew Latherac Church,
9081 Maryland Avenue, NUes,
will eifer a Vacation Bible School
program far all childres of the
commanily of three yearn nf age
through 8th grade. The program
will run daily from 9-ll3O am.
during the week of June 22-.
The cnurse, entitled "1 Am
Loved," features lessons em-
phaniziug the luye that Jesus has
shams all people. Other daily ac-
tivitieu include crafts, songs, and
games. Refreshments will be
served,. Registration can he made
on the first day of classes rn the
church fellnwuhip hall. A fee ot
per child will be charged. Far
more ijiormation cali 207-5898.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, the Free

Syaagogue, 1224 Dempster
---Evanston, will hold a Choir Shah-

bat service on Friday, inne 19 al
R30p.m. Rabbi Peter Knobel will
give the Ovar Torah. The service
will feature a program of Jewish
music performed by the Beth
Emet Choir, asder the direction
of Castor Jeffrey Klepper. The
cOmmwdty is invited.

On Saturday, June 25 at lR3O
am. the foilowing adulte will
become B'sei Mitevah Beth
Cose, Florence Jacobson,
Maiilw Kafka, Dolores Portuoy,
Marcia Spira asd Jane Wish-nub.

AilhahhatMisyanis heldevery
Saturday at R30 am.

As all sew and exciting
program bas bees prepared by
Edison Park Lutheran Church for
Vacation Bible School In be held
Jase 22-July 2. School will be

SIGNS OF REMEMBRANCE

The Eternal tight recalls the never teasing
llame of the menorah in the Temple of Jerusalem.

The Yahrzeit Candle is a sign that year after year
recalls the memory oía loved one.

'1VS'TEJV.SlcomhC/wpcI

The sign of Chicagoland's most often selected
Jewish hineral service.

5206 N. Orodw,,y 561-4740 / 5 Menaml, Ch.peIs vi Florid,,
30/9 W Pc-erson 56r-l890 f r, l,o,derddc

9200 N. 550kw SIc-!. 679.4740 I Drcffirld Oo,rh
6130 N. C,Iiforni,, 338-2300 /
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Founder ofSJB parish
celebrates

"Happy Birthday" filled room as the utudeuta from St. Jahr,
Breheuf School uaug to Msgr. Jobs Flasugas at Resurreclinu
Pavilion on the occanios of hin birthday. MIer celebrating liturgy
withtbem, Mugr. Flunagas and the studente enjoyed cake,a drink,
and a social hour withthe reoideulaos lhefirnt fbmrofthe Pavilion.

A huge hirthday card, made by Miss Lucy Barrett, fitti, grade
teacher, was preoenled to Mosoignor from all the students. Il
olanda os the table by Mugr. und ban his portrait, a picture of the
church and the St. John the Baptist plaque in the church.

Shown above are the students with Msgr. and Judith Ovalen,
Timothy Bryski, Anthony LaCorte, Colleen Byrne, Renee
Kowaiczyk, Mango Delis, Bernadette Gil und RObert Hryniewicki.

Vacation Bible School at E.P.L.C.
conducted from 9-11:30 am.
Children age 3 through 6th tirade
are invited to aBend. Call the
church office, 631-9l3r, lu register
your children. Pre-regiotralion
io necessary. There is no
registration fee. Free-will en-
velopes are sent home with the
pupils once each week to help in
defraying the school's eupenseg.

This year's theme is "God's
Promises For You". Bible based
lessens mdi he taught with en-
cirement and variety through the
Use of many advanced teaching
methods. Students will be
challenged and involved with
such activities as song time,
Bible study, interesting Visual
demonstrations, classraom in-
teraction, craft making and
many other innovative methnds.

Department heads are, Carol
Laober and Sylvia Pedersnn,
Nursery; Lindo Fisher and
Ginger Cunrad, Kindergarten;
Sherri Sears, Primary; and
Joyce Weickart, Junior Depar-
bent.

Teachers in the school are
needed and welcome. For infor-
mutina regarding beaching, cull
the church office at 631-9131. All
io the cnmrurmityare welcome,

Father JameuSteel, Associate Punter ofst. John Brebenf ParIsh
for the paul three years, had his fareweil liturgy, followed by a
reception ou Sunday, June l4at lO30. Father Steel has heen assign-
ed te give service in St. Hitary's Parish in Chicago.

On May 28, the children ofSb,John Brebenf School bada farewell
for Father Steel. The fourth graders, with the help of their
teachers, Sister Carol Ario, Miss Gina Buronti, and ISles. Eilen
Obirek, and the Religious Coordinator, Sister Dosas, prepared the
liturgy. The studente presmted Father Steel with a balloon, a
sweatshirt and a portrait ofhins, made by one of the teachers, Miss
Lucy Barrell.

Shownabove with FatherSteel are Michelle Bacher, Lisa Mazar,
Baum Kowalcoyk, Heidi Lapin und Tracy Mendonides.

First
Congregational
Church

The First Coagregationul
Church of Formt Glen, .5400 N.
bawler Avenue, Chicago (Cicero
Avenue to Catalpa, thon west two
hInche) will have their annsul
Snmmfr Luncheon, Card Party
and Raffle on Wednesday, June
24, at nasa, Donation $5. There
will be u delicious lunch followed
by a mrdparty (orjust visiting if
you prefer) and a large and small
raffle. Tickets are available at
the Church office or on the dayet
the bacheas at the door.

MTJC
The BatMituvah afErin Flynn,

daughter of Daniel and Lily
Marlene Flynn, willcelebrate her
Bat Mitzvah at Maine Township
Jewish Cangregubion Shaare
,Emet, illS Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines, os Friday, June 50, 1h30
p.m. Scott Weinberg, son of
Gerald and Sandra Weinberg,
will celebrate his bar mitzvah at
a special service on Saturday,
Ame 20 at 745 p.m.

Our 23rd annual dinner dance
will bake place on Wednesday,
June 24. Cocktails will he at 1h30
p.m. with dinner at 7l5 p.m.

Ouosrnl 'viern,

SKAJA
- 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLI5OI5

PAMPHLETS AVAILA8LE
SQunstiuns Abnot Funeral Csut5?

Funnraj PrsArrsnsemnot Fansn About Faovrul il5tsjos

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church

The Senior Fellowship Groap
will bave their monthly meeting
an Thucsdsuy, June 18, at noun,
in the South Hall of the chorch,
located ab t626 N. Oliphant
Avenue, Chicago. Therewifi he a
planned buffet. Reservations are
umust. If inbereubed in attending,
please call the ehsrch office. The
program, "Sing a Sang of Sum-
mer!", will )w presented by the
Good News Singers, with Gladys
Biehl directing und Phyllis Prieub
asaccompaaist.

The Sixth Annual Edison Park
Lutheran Church GollOubing will
he held at Bannie Dundee Golf
and Country club in East Dùodee
on Saturday, June 20. There will
he a banquet, and awards, after-
wards.

Daily Vacation Bible School
will he held June 22 through July
2, O'llI3S am. AS children in the
commonity are invited lo attend
bubpreregislrabion is u must.

If you would like more odor-
matins about any of these events,
call the church office at 831-9131.

Niles Community
Church

Worship Service at Riles Corn-
munity Church (United Preaby-
teriun) will he held on Sunday,
June 21 ab 10 am. with our In'
terins Pastor, Rev. Charles G.
Yopot in the pulpit.

This being Father's Day, our
Church Schosl studente have
made a special gift for Dad and
will pass them out during the Sor-
vice.

There will also be a Baptism
this SundayKeith John Antooh,
son of Mr. and Mro, John Antosh.

Care-group will he provided
during the summer months far
3-year sida and younger.

Obituaries
Thelma Marie Pasdiora

Thelma Marie Pasdiora neo
.Lachner, 85, of Nites died on
Saturday, June t . in Des,,
Plomes. Mm; Pasdisra wan -

born Augast 31, 1021 inWiscon-
siw She was the wife nf Larry;
deareob mother of Patricia
(Stevel Clarfield, Linda ITer-
rence)' Class, Mary lErwmul
Hintz, Diana '(Nick) -Bavaro, -

Theresí (Marbi .Offenlóch.
Fond grandmother of 5. Dear
sister of Lowell (Ester)
Lecturer. Funeral Maos wan
celebrabed nl Sb.. Jot5, Brebesf
Church, Nites from'Skaja Ter.

-

race Funorat.Hnme, Nites. In.
berment wan at All Saints

'Cemetery.

Floyd A. Kwasnieski
Floyd A. Ewasnièski, 60, of

Niles died os' ilabúrday, June t
In-Park Ridge. Mr. Ktvasnieoh;
wan bocn.,June 13, 1926 is Il- -

linoio. He wan the husband of- ' -

the lat Belly; deareel father of
Diane , Canali, Linda (Mihe)
Nouait, -and Las Ewas. Food
grandfather of Michael, 'Jon.
nifer and Matthew. Fanerai
Mass was celebrated on Tues-
day, June 9 ab Our Lady of Ran.
som Church, Nileo from Skala
Terrace Funeral Home, Nih-s.
Interment wat in Maryhill
Cemetery. .

Alvina L. Wahie -

Alvina L. Wohle see
Schamne, 80, of ISles died on
Tuesday, June 2 in Des Plaines.
Mrs. Walde wasbom July 14,

1918 in Eaunan. She won the wife
of' the late Franb; dearest
mother nf Frank (Mary),
HarhId (Sue),, Shirley (Ed-
waid) Cnarny, Nancy (Dag)
Scare and Susan. Fond grand-
mother of t,Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Friday, Jane 5 al
St. John Breheuf Church from
Skaja Terrace' Funeral Home.
Interment-was in St. Joseph
Cemetery,Chicago.

' Dolores Marie Roblenki
'Dolores Marie Rohleski nec

Wilkos, tO, of Niles died on Mon-
day, June 8 in Park Ridge. Mrs.
Robleoki was born August 13,
1028 in Illinois.She was-the wife
of -Edwin; dearest 'mother of
Pair,, Edward and Lynda. Fond
grandmother of, Jason Mattock,
Brooks Abromson and Edward
Robleshi It, Dear, sister of
tesephlne Wolooio and Patricia

Vallerugo. Loving daughter of
Helen Wilkos Kramer. FlirteraI
Mass wan eelehrated,atSb. Jebe
Brebeuf Church Thursday,'
Jone- lI from Shaja Terrace -
Funeral Home. Interment was
at All Sainte Mausoleum,- Den
Plaises, ' -

Ella C. Feld
Ella C. Feld neo Schwartz, fo,

st Nitos died os Frïday,,June 5
in -Des Plaines. Mrs. Feld was
horn August 24, lSfO in Illinois.
She was the wife of the labe
George; dearest mother of
Ralph (Nannelbe), George
(Gerirode), Paul' ''Jim''
(Patricia), John (Marjorie),
Robert )Harriet(,, md the 'tate
Ralph (Jeane). Dear sister st'
Dorothy Kern. Funeral Mass
was celehratèd os Monday,
June 0 ab St. Juliana Church
from ' Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nues. Interment was in
All Saints' Cemetery, Des
Plaines. -

- Edward Wierciski'
Edward Wiercioshi, 6f of

Niles diod,sn Monday, Jane 1 is
Niles. Mr. Wiercinski was horn
February 0, 1521 in Illinois. He
was the loving hashand of Mar-
(ha , Wiercinski see Ball;
dearest father of Rosalie
(Charles) Hashner, Charles
(Ealhloes), Donna )Mark(
Ssllivan, Sandra and Donald
(Debra). Fond grandfather oft.
Funeral Maas was celebrated
Wednesday, June 3 at Onr Lady
of Ransom Church from Skaja
Terrace. Interment was in
Maryhiil Cemetery. -

Mayfair
Presbyterisn
Church

The Mayfair Presbyterian,
Church, al 4355 W. Ainslie, will-he
holding a Fun Saturday' ' Bible
School for the 'children of the
community. ltd first session will
be held on Saturday, July II, and
each 'Saturday, thereafter, until
Asg. 15. : ' - - -

Sessions will convene at 9I30,
am. and ,will'dismins ab ll3f
am. Refreshméoto wilt he pro-,
vided and there will he games
'sad interdenominational
' religious instruction; -

All 'children five years of age
through the ninth grade 'are irr-
viled. There will he no charge for
altending these sessions. ,

For fUrther intormalion call
Ihe church office ab 605-0105

ChristiaiiTlisrtitre
C piany,iseeds

director
The Chrisbian Thealrv Cam'

pany Is looking for directors for
ilslSll7-005eason. ' -

CTC io a nob-for-profit, multi-
demoninabional organization;
dedicated to spreading the,
Gospel 'of Jesus Christ through
drama. lt is a louring group, that
is, it goes sub lo other churches to
perform. ' ,

The 'seasons for performances,
ore Adveab, LesI and summer.

' Interested 'individuals shouldi
send a resume Is Christian,
Theatre Company-, P.O. 8ox
A37l7, Chicago, Il. 61590. -

All resumes should be received;
by July 1. A repreoerrbalive st the.
group will contact when we;
receive the resume and provide
additional isformabion.,

ID! -
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Glenview United Methodist Church
Fifteen members of theVouth

Group from the East Topetes
(Kansas) United ' Methodist

' Church will pay a four-day visit
this month to the Glenview
United Methodist Church, 727
Harlem ave. Hosting -the event
will he their counterparts at the
GUMC. ' ' ,

Accompanied by Pastor Fred
Craig, the Kansas delegation will
arrive Jurie 20 and help land-
scape the 'church lawn. Loot
Augdst, 12 members of 'the

-You could be entkled
S S .and not know it.

,w
Masy families are eotitled to benefits alece
the death of a loved one, ', . but Ike benefits
are never paid. Certain Social Securify and
Veterans beoetits, including Medicare and
death pessions, are not automatically paid.
but most be applied for by ssrviving laevlly

members.

Ose service to your Family in times st grief
inclades making sure you are aware of, and

apply (Or, all benefits to which you are entitled.:

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME'
5250 N. Milwaukee.- Chicago. III. 774-0366

nrHrn mcenn -

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
'

2129 W. Wehster. Chicagn 276.4630
rsmtyn.esdanp.t.tsdrn,pixlDO.uis '

UMMER $HAPE UP $ALE
Leaning Tower YMCA has just
reduced the price of new
memberships during' our 1 1 day
sale starting June 17th and en-

- ding June 27th. '

Save 30%
Do It Now!
CATEGORIES fi MEMBERSHIP PRICES

'
(including ist yr. entro roo)

' - ,
WAS IS tutE

ODOLT 5211 , 5147 Sfl3 -

FuCILO 1215' ' 5211 505'
SINGLE PARENT FtMhLV 5215 5151 565
MEN'S FITNESS C6NTEI t500 telo 5170
WIRES'S FITNESS CTS 1790 5279 119

LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 West Touhy Ave.
Nibs; ft 60648 -

647-8222 ,-

GUMC Youth Group, led by Rev.
Linda Footer Murasen, perform- -

ed a similar sece at - the'
visitors' church.

On Sunday, June 21, the two
groups will ong together at tIre
regular church services and eu-
joy a salad brunch afterward.
Other activities are te include a
trip te Great America, a tour of
the Hancock Building in Chicago
aseE a ' boat rIde on Lake
Michigan.

' ' PACILITIES
Large gymnasium, 2 Swimming
'pools, large weight room, out-
door. running track, racquet.
ball/handball & squash courts,

Hi-tech Training Center5
Men's & Women's

' Fitness Centerse

PROGRAMS
' Fitness, Swimming, Sports, Day

Camp, Etc... See other side.

DESIGN
A BETTER

' -,YoU'
at Leaning Tower YMCA

. foIra Yearly Fee Charged



Women's Wor1
YouthPré-Teen pageant

Miss illinois National
Carrie Meier, 9, daughter of

Mr. ucd Mro. Peter J. Meier of
Mt. Prospect and granddaughter
uf Mr. and Mrs. A. Rek of Nifes,
has hoes accepted into the 1887
Miss Illinois National Pre-Teen
pageantto be held an August30 at
the }faliday tnn Conference
Resart, Decatur. The Miss
Illinois National Pm-Teen
Pageant io the official state final
for the Miss National Pre-Teen
Pageantto he heldin Novemher.

Carrie is heing sponsored hy
Dru. Sattler, Flynn, and Goodlow
of Niles, and Little Villa
Restaurant and Lounge of Des
Plaines. She will be judged on
academic/achievement, laient,
appearance, poise/personality ::__e.
and personal interviews with he
judges. Included will he a stage
appearance io a party dress.

,1 ('I(OIlf('
. A boy, Doyen Godfrey Genie, 9 Mrs. Svetislav Genie of Morton
lbs. 10 on., on May t, to Annette Grove and Mrs. Josefino Chierici
and Zoran Genie of Morton of Chicago.
Grove. Grandparents: Mr. and -

Hollywoods LrD.
+ 7900 N. MILWAUKEE i I I Q +: OAICMILLMALL.NILES UU U
+ FREE3MONTHMEMBERSHIp

NO MALLEACH TAN ONLY °4.00
+ EXPIRES8.31.87 39.88 +

+

Now25++

lfl('itdl
cancer Silikon

women uf ali il/IS.
.- But early detection (all 110811 lix'

difference between total cute IlId a
life threatening condition.

Early detection requires an annual riterk-up, a
monthly oelf-examioation and lnalnnlngl-al,lly.

We provide the earliest detection Ilonsillie.
With state-of-the-art mammography, otello can

he detected before they can be felt. Mammograms
are safe, painless and affordable.-

Ifyou're over3b, ask your physician to schedule
a mammogram for yod, or call 761-6000,

. Doittoday. -

Workshops at
Robin Campus

A child's education doesn't
have to stop during the nummer.

- Parents may enroll their
youngsters in a Roosevelt
University three-week sommer
wnrhshnp held al the AISes-t A.
Robin Campus, 2121 S. Gnehbert
Rd., Arlington Heights.

Wnrhshnpn in math and
. ncience, denigned for youths age4
to 8 yearn, will be taught hy Lie
Tertetl, o childhood education in-
stroctor at the Museum nf
Science and Indostry. She will he
assisted by several otodent in-
otmnctors.

Toni Potenea, director f.the
program, says that the ssooll
child/instructor ratio affords
ntudont,s an aclive, hands-on eu-
perieuce.

Each worhnhnp monta Mou-
days through Fridays from Z lu 4
p.m. The math seohou hegins
June 22 and continuos through Ja-
ly lt. The science worhohop rues
from July Li to July 31.

Tuition for each seminar is l2O
plus $20 for lab fees. Fur addi-
houaI information, call 340-3691.

- INew arrival -

A girl was boro lo Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Zambaftis of Nibs un May
24 al Holy Family Hoopilal, Des
Plaines. -

The baby's name is Gina Marie
who weighed 7 lbs., 6 ou.

Materont grandparents: Nor-
mou and Peggy Carier, Des
Plaines. Palemual graudyarentu:
Gus and Rane Zambaflin, Albeno,
Greece. Other children: Dino and
Katina.

How young
do you
have to be
to get
1*East
cancer?

The American Cancer Society
suggests these guidelines
for examinatiolil

Age lteronunenudatjos.
21) : hIllIlfIlIl' 5lliUlXilltljlliflhj()ll
20-4(1 t'It\'Silili exaluioa(jIsm by t

flilysieiillt ('n'tv bitt' Yl'illS
4(1 : t,hvskaf ('SlittI ('Sols year
:15.4(1 ltosc'linc' Mallllllllgealn
40-40 Mlmlmlmlloglnllo ('Is' l'\ (lilt' (li

mvi) Y('illS
:31) t MamlImImlIglInu evety year

4' The Diagnostic
, Breast Care Centr

at tietfsesda Has1iila(
2451 WesI t-tosvamnl SI reel
Cbirago, IL ((((((45 7i(l-ii(I(I((

Park Ridge Antiqùe Club
fleamarket ,

Shown above are memhems of the Old -Thingo AntiquèClnb uf
Fach Ridge looking over some of the ilems to he sold at the gruup'o
131h aseso! flea murkel. Pictured (l-r) are: Cosmo Centauni, the
club's uutgoiug president; Caroline Centauni, president-elect;
Shirley Guenon; June LaIb, and Bill Latta.

The 131k annual flea marhel of - sold at Sea macfuels, but at the
the Old Thiogs Antique Club uf Old Things market the emphasis
Park Ridge wilt be held from 9 is un itemu of antiquarian value.
am. lo 4 p.m. Salurdoy, Jonc SS, This gives people interested io
in Hodges Park, oplown Fach these itm0 au upporlunily- lo
Ridge. look, (ears and perhaps buy an

Aoliques, collectibles, while uodorpriced tresore io a market
elepilanln, hooho, small for- fair.atmosphere.
utture, jewelry, jonque and used The club's members are from
household demswill be offered Park Ridge and many narruuu-
for sale by the club's members. ding commusities. They meut to

Their stde variely of inlereslo hear presentations and share in-
range from primifiven, formolion abnut the many
glassware, china, pollery, loyn, aspects-of collecting.
dulls, poolcards, priais, fur- Intho pást the group has run-
alture, world's fair and railroad tributad furnishings to the Park
hems to such modero cotlecliblen Ridge Hiulorical Society and
as advertmsieg memorabilia, boohn on antiques to the Park
commemorative plutes and Ridge Library, and has made
Beam bottles, and they are hupyy cash contributiuno to each;
to share Iheir knowledge. Raie date for the flea ma'rket is

Virtually anything flew Or old tu the following Salurday, JubelS,

"Summe Camp" for kids at UNI
The Northeastern Illinois can be enrolled for $1f per day fur

Universily Child Care Center, twa, three, four or five dayu a
4605 W. Rosemunt ave., Chicago, weoh for either niue or ten weeks.
is offering "sumiller camp" fur The camp, held rain or shine,
childreu from kindergarten consista nf activities ouch as ari,
throogh age 11 beginning June 22. - puppetry, fietdspurto, drama and
This in in additino tu the Cenler's swimming, all sopervined - by
regularyear-rouud preschool day qualified staff.
care service. Fur information, call 583-4056,

The nommer camp schedule io est. 4615.
affordable and flenible. Children

MS camp needs vOlunteers

camp's operation, assisling with
the pushing nf wheelchairs, (if-
ting of campers,. monitoring of
activities and planntug of
programs.

fer ils camp session from Augùst

Wiscunnin - Dells. Counselors
ausiut campers with daily living
procedures and activities.

in seeking volunteer counselors

16-20 at Camp Wawheek io the

Counselors are vital to the

The Multiple Scleronis Society

call the Chapler Services Dept. nf
Ike MSSnciety at j312 922-8100 nr

a volunteer counselor or camper,

crafts. All camp activities are
designed to allow ahle and
disabled perouno to participate.

l-800-922-0484,

and riflery, nature walks and
leisure acfivilies suck as arta and

fered including owimming and
water games, volleyball, archety

To receive an applieationto he

A variety nf activities ere uf.

Day camp counselors needed -
Maine-Nibs Association of picked np at the M.NASR uffice

Special Recreation needs day Sf40 Maine st., Ntleo.- Fur more
camp counselors and is cnrrently informatisa call M-NASE at
accepting applications for camp Mt-sIll.
counselors for its sunoner camps M-NASE is a canperative pro-
for children and young adults gram ofthe pork districts serving
who ore educable mentally han- the leisure needs of specialdicapped, or have learuing populations residing io Skokie,disabilities and behavior Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
disorders. An application can be Grove, Nites and Golf-Maine.

Niles Park District Needs Toys!
The Nuco Parti DiSlr(ct's

Preschuulern, program - is io
denperale need of luyo. If you
have any used layo Isuitable fur
children ages 3-s yearul thal.yau
have so need of, please consider
donoting lhem lo Ihn Nibs Pork

Dislrici! Be assured 1h01 your
"Playful Support" will he yery
Opprecialed!

Far more ioformaliou, conloci
Diana Slashe al Ihe Rilen POrk
DisIricI, 007-4633. -

Z&Aa/'s

- -

- - aJ

7Jug!e JanJr.
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--- PEACHY -

ICED TEA PUNCH
. t quart ternuouherttt.'t,

t cils i iii ita.: peach
halven i n hr..is'y
syrup, drained

I/S nap Lipton -- I,rm,,e
Flaviired Iced Te,i -

Min Sweetened
with Nutt'aSweri

i clin Ida an.: peach
urntlir, chiudI

I huttle 28 ia. ) slut,
. u,,da, ehitJeit

In h,iutiiw tif 5-I/S
cup ring muid, arrungr
peach hatves. Fold in
shei'bet; fr 'cc.e until firm.

In punrh kamt, e,,mhtne
na tiir lt lem,,n tlav,,reit
k's' d tea mis with Nutr,i.
Swi'r t lind peach sedar.
,Juui bofitem .servi ng, add
cliii, sailli and top with
sherbet ring. S i'rve with
itw'lin, t b'ae ninh,. if de-
nitrit, a-ilk fresh mint. -

Makes about 5 (5
- softened servings.

HERBAL TEA FLAVOR PALETI'E

- tu's uytipglime! And Mothce
No lore n buoy ereaijnga oca
yolotte Ofv(bs,nl ìo(ors. robo.

iuo rogronol t ood contio

wh0t'0 more. (bd (olkn iii
Atnerjco'u ljivo,iio loo oomyony
have beco doing Ike saxe thing
with (heir line of herbal (clin.
The ,njddrenoi.vofuniqul.
n.,volsorea lowa(ic und io-

- heshieg. cork one is croalod
Wilh solilra I herbs and apicco -

Inc o br'vor oea Ihalo oboo(ale(y
coOcine.írer

Fich Iioo Liyloos du(iooic
aletic ol Il avorooac h is al-

.mnnd pie sturo , einsamen
apple, gentle ursngc,
quietly chamomile, eoasty
mini Ir inanty upice. Or
rh000r cr001 ihcoo brood orlo

- cocAina ,ddiiioon: oitrsssan-
net, lemon suuther ir tangy
urongc. Tb rsaO,r a iyr,ik li:,
1h cioo clvcs. cool, xprc.11oiisg
o icr fori blend aro(l.000ir,,:
hrrbo unii spicco. y01 cOaiOP(0.
ei tmusu uuuct u os cooudIIo-
(,ioalion nl orosgu pod. bibis-
cul fl5,relt. cinnamov avd rIal-
hipo. All Liplon Ocr/all'uso
-er0000,-cojc oily yockogcd io
I/v /ooii(ior PInT/ru lea bog.
which (ei4 ((io fall flauer of ihc
iogredienli 6me iI,roiigh os il
in b robo d. And the b 11111 d (eso
iiroo ol only dclicion,(y uooill-
ing ,oIee prcpsred bol. ho: cl-
io dclighifully relaoiog 10h10
orrs'cd aree ice...o,ocic,,mc

(hiroi. qu000-ho-o far w,-iro
tyring daro. Ocr/al 'roIs ib,
oddaupcciol iiiichinl100cr,ig
rccipco. Its'rullo s- i lo-a 1piio/
r,'vroidc al ((,rd. kook .i-,,,,,
pah,io' :vilh p ,,r1,,i I/c I o,-li:il

LEMON.MiNT ILUSO
2 esps boiling water
OLiptun Lemon Suuthrr

- Hcehol Tes Bsgr
t fresh mint sprig
2 cups lt pt.i (cmos

sherbet

In teapot, puar boiling
outer ooer lewun soother
herbal leo hogsand ucusked
mint;c000raedkrcw5min-
otIs. ttnnuve lea bags and

la 5'cnp blender, combine
lea and sherbet1 proceso at
high speed seul blended.
Garninh, if desired, with ad.
ditiunat fresh mint sprigs.
Makes about 4 servings.

Womens Auxi

.
-to benefit

On Thursday, June 25 at 7 p.m.
a Wumen'o Auxiliary fer Rum-
hews Fur All God's Children in
heing fermed to henefit chAtres
in need-of emotional support due
In death, divorce, neparation, or

-
heing hem nut nf wedlock.

Children living in single-parent
and nlepfamily hemen grieve
lover the loss of a parent and
nuclear family. Hnwever, they
are flott 01mayo able te exprem
their feelings in words, na the
greif tartares -in their hehavier,
schoolwork, nr affects their
emutinnal er psychological
development. Rainhewo Fer All
God's Children in a unique peer
ssppnrtl,rngram designed to help
these children learn le deal with
their feelings, build nell esteem,
and accept what han taken place
in their families. Il. it not leim-
seling or therapy, hut O oupport
group fur children in similar age
calegories under the guidance of
a trained, caring adult.

The Women's Auniliary ce-
chaired by Stephanie Nauta and
Sue Origcr inviten anyone in-
lereuted in helpieg "Pol peace
and harmony bark into these

A hoy, Bryan Joseph O'Neill, 9
lbs. 7½ on., Un April 10 to Nancy
and Ed O'Neill nf483 E. Merle In.,
Wheeling. Sisters: Kristin, -S

years uld and Jennifer, 4 years
eId. Grandparents: Mr. and Mro.
Florian Zuber nl Eilen and Mro.
Eleanor O'NeiS uf Streamwood.

,
Weectimet
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liary forming
children
chlldrenslives thailand the first
meeting June 25, at 7 p.m. at Ike
Mallard Lake Club Hnsne, 700
Mallard Lane, In Wheeling.

-

Demert and coffee stiW he served.
Space is limited so they reqoest
replies by. June M if yes plan ta
attend. -

For mere informntiun Un Rain-
hews Fur AU God's Children, the
Women's Auxiliary, or to RSVP
fur the meeting, please rail 070-
8500.

"Reach out for
Your Dreanis"

Learn tu discover personal
lalentn, abilities and interenlu
and find out how they can he
molded into goals that can he
achieved, in a Passages Through
Life leclure/discnnsinn at Oaktnn
Community College -an Tuesday,
June22.

Speaker Lie O'Shea, a Lifeolyle
Educatnr and Consullant, will
present the sessian from 1 tu 2:30
p.m. io Rmm 112 at Oaktou EasI,
7701 N. Liucuho Ave., Shokie. A 1
donation will he collected. For
information, call 631-1414,

A hoy, Lowell Badger Ricketts,
O lbs. 0½ ou., an April 10 1 Mary
Badi and Rodger R. Ricketta of
91g S, Maple, Oak Park. Sister:
Stephanie, 3 years old. Grand-
parents: Esther Rickelts of Park
Ridge, Julie and Daniel Rudi,
formerly nf Lombard.

MONNACEP-
courses provide tips
for home owners

Home owners cast get home
maintenance tips through
cunrses offered hy the Oahton
CommunityCollege MONNACEP
program. Classes hegte the week
of June 14.

"Repairs Arnund the Home" is
a , nix-week Iectnre/diaeunnion
course for new nr pmaupective
hume owners to learn ahent
plumbing, carpentry, and doc-
trical and heating nystems.
Learn In save muney by doing
owe wailpapering and cavering
in the course. "Hanging
Wailpaper and y,Tall Covering."
Instruction 'au nelecling materials
and adhenives, preparing wails,
cnfling, trimming and hanging
the wall covering will he included
in the esso.

Tips on repairing small
gasoline enginen used on
tawnntnwers, snowhlnwers and
go-carta stili he provided In the
cnitmoe, "Small Engine Repair."
Thmesgh demnnstrations and am
tuaI practice, parlicipassta will
learn ta diagnose problems and
service them.

For registration and-informa-
tian, call 982-9880.

A hay, Jahn Henry Trinchan, 9
lbs. t so., on April 17, to Debbie
and Joke Trinchan uf 3030
Hawthorne, Franklin Park.
Sislee: Cody, 2 yearn nid. Grand-
parents: Cart andEileess VanDig-
Ideo of Des Plaines and Jubo
and Pat Trinchan of Des Plaines.

For first rate gifts for number one
Dads shop Harlem Irving Plazal

- FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

130 stores 9 Setvices located al Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park, and Forest Preileive
Diive, Open WeekdayS, 10 atrI, to 9 p.m.

Saturdays 930 am. to 9 p.m. and
Sundays, 1 1 am. to 5 p.m.

Phone 625-303ó, Free Parking!

:; j

Full SosSCULPTURED NAILS
EOPIRES-S7

Silk Wrspo NniI nOonstheninq Nsil Mendies
a
-...-----. M stionren Psdi curon Ovens YNstu, i Heir Oemousl

Thorspeutie Hot Wsn Treatments tsr Hsnds and Feet +
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SEAGRAM'S PREMIUM
WINE COOLER

24' I
LESSMFG. OO
REBATh

ACTUAL
COST

CALIFORNIA
: COOLER ALL

TYPES
I PACK
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t'eÛ ike KIQC6 Pe&BWLQ
Vandalism...

A resident in the 7000 block of
Carol reported June 10 that
som000e gained -eatry to her,

- hachyard, damaged a wire fence
and opraypafated different areas-
-of - the fami with the laitials
T.O.K. --. -

Damage is andetermined.

Someone - used orange
spraypajat to spray the side of a
bailding and loimpor stops la the
7700 btockofM$IwaakeeAve.

Damage was estimated at $500.

Someone pmhed in aboot 200
feet of thé temporary corrat ten--
ce h. the parking -lot adjacent to
K-Mart store .in the Dempoter
Plaza shopping center on Jane 7.
Several. cinder blocks were
brohen canting $50 damage.

- Auto Damaged...
A Glenvicw woman damaged

the left front tender of a car het-
- wemJune 1-4 while the vehicle
wan parked for service at Sears
Automotive Center in the Golf
Mill nhopping center.Damage

was estimated at
$100 -

Illegal dumping...
. An Elgia man who owns a rear
lot in the 5600 block of Mitwaiokee
told police Jane 12 that aonseone
bao - been dumping handing
material waste on the tat for the
pastfonr weeks.

A special watch wan reqoired.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot sayos gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
- s Glass liñed tank with

5yearwarranty -

. I year limited warranty
on all òomponont parts

WE LIKE-YOUR
PROBLEMSs.Igqq

DriVet violations. . . - - -. - Thefts. . .

A Chicago man was arrested for
drlink driving, faltare to redoce
speed, improper tane aaage and
naseatbelt an Jane 4.

Theoffender was driving eaat
in the 6500 block of Ebinger and
then drove on the wrong side of
the street otrihing a parhed car.
The car then hounced off and
stitch another car parked onthe
other side of the street.

- He was released on $1,000 hood
ptmdriver's license and assigned
a-Jane coscO date.

A Chicago man wan arrested
tor speeding, no valid
registration sd a suspended
driver's ticenseon Jane ti

He was observed traveling
eustheand io the 6000 block of
Toohy at a speed of 50 mph where
stice initiatedu stop.
He was released on $2,000 bond

pending a Jane coart date.

A Skokie man was -cited after
he wan involved in an auto ac-
rident onJane 12.
. The offender was driving west.

REPLACE YOUROLD
ATER HEATER
WITHANEW -

ACEGAS -

WATER NEATER

A 2547 Dodge van parhed on the
street in the 9000 hIndi nf Clifton
wasstoten on Jane li.

Value of the car is andeter-

A 1907 Nissan ws reported
ointes tram an auto salen tot in
the 5700 block of Toahy between
Jane 2 and 12. -

Value of the car wan entimatèd
at$it,000.

RAMA Reg. $239.99

ACE
HARDWARC

trK,;, tj40 GAL.
TANK

Stoleñ autos...

VAWE

.
r

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

on Elmore and polled eût io trost
at a rar striking a car traveling
northhoandon Milwaukee.
. Both drivera were taken to

. Lotheran GeneratHospital. -

A July court datewan assigned.

A Chicago woman was arrested
for ignoring a ntepsign, speeding,
andsaspended driver's license on
Jane7.

The offender was observed
speeding at 4f mph while
traveling North on Milwaahee,
and was rurhed at Golf atol
Washington.

Police found a handralled
cigarette in her jacket pocket
suspected. fa he cannabis, and a
cigarette rase containing a rolled
up dottor bill and a plastic hag.
Foand in the glove compartment
of her car was a white powder

- residue suspected to he cocaine,
two ra,or htaden and tour plastic
bags: The items were sent to the
tah tsranalynis.

She jas released on $1,000 bond
pending a Jslycourt dale.

Damaged -

windows...
Persons anhuaws smashed

three glass panes an the north
side of s bus shelter an

-- MilwaukeeAve. os Janet.
Damage is andetermiued.

Some050 toed a B.B. gan to
shoot a hole in the window of a
den and s bedroom window in the
7000btoch of Carol os June 7.

Damage wan estimated st $300.

Persom unknown used a peflet-
type weapon ta shoot holes
through s plate glass window of

- the Nilen Park District office ou
Milwaukee Ave. ou June10.

Dsusage wanestimatedat $400.

Soméase ansuccesslutly at-
tempted to gain entry to an apar-
tmént Is the 7350 bloch of
Washegan between Jane taudS.

Prymarho were tound near the
lock on the front door and the
door jamb, but entry was not
gained. The victim stated she did
noi hear anything and her dog did
not barb miring the night. - -

A Metrane man wan arrested
for retail theft at a store in the
Golf Mill shopping center on-June

The offender was observed
removing three-pairs of glasses
worth s total ot$53.55.

He wan released an '1,000 bead
and assigned a Jdycourl date.

Aa Evanston man wasarrented
tor theft and criminal trespass on
Jtme 10.

Police were notified by an off-
duly palicemso that he observed
the offender pull toute a rear alley
behind a car sgeneyin the 5400
block of Milwaukee Ave., then
jump the fence torernove the left
rear tail light assembly from a
car in the parking area. The of-
fender then jumped hack aver the
fence Sod ran tohidcar.

Police found the man hiding
next ta his ear and he was taken
into cmtedy. His vehicle towed to
thepolice statios. - -

He was relemed o $l,f0 bond
pendings Jalyconrtdate. -

The manager nf a dress shop in
the 8400 block of Golf Road told
police that a man and woman at-
tempteutu stuff tide dresses into
a plastic garbage bag,- but saw
they were being watched by an
employee. -

Theythen leftthe dressesinthe
hag and walked oat of the stare,
entered a new Cadillacand draye
sot of the jmrhlng tot. Lireme
plate information wan
unavailable. -

Value st the attempted theft
wan $340.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
ATREASURECHEST -

DEALWITH
-

CONFIDENCE.
L ASKYOUR

- FRIENDS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Colleûtians, Accumulations. Proof seto.
S Foreign and Gold coins. S
s SCRAP: Gold. Sterlin$ Silver. Platinom. Dental. S

S JEWELRY: Old Gold-and Platinum Rings. Walchen,
S Bracelein, Mmc. s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W. Devov, Chicago, 4658500
s sss-sss s S 5555 $555 SS $55 s s sss sssssss sssssssssss

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation

On your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins
3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, II. 60659
465-8500 -

Someone removed $00 front a
petty cashhon at a store In the
Golf Mill shopping center bet.
ween Jane-7-8.

- The managerof s business in
the 0200 bloch oftiowàrd repsrted
June 8 that someoné remóved
various VHS vides causette
recorders and audio casnetté
players worth a total of $979.

A Chicago woman was ohne r-
ved removing ii pairs of shorts
worth a total of $242 from-a store
io the Golf Mit shopping center
onJunetO.

She was released on $15,000
bond and assigned a Jane court
date.

Persons unknown remavéd a
kitchen tahle that had been
anfoaded tram a truck lu the rear
alley in the 5000 block at Golf Rd.
onJane 5.

The victim bad gone into the
store to ùnower the phone and
returned to find the item missing.
Value et the labte lu andeter-
mined. - -

Someone removed $855 in
carreocy from Ian emplayee's
locker at ahminess -in the 6100
block afHartSt. nujane 12.

A check uhewed the Inch wan
missing and that finerprininan
the tacker handle had been wiped
clean with nometype cloth. -

A Sportmart secsrity agent
observed a man switch-price tags
00 a bathing sait from $3350 to
$13.56 on Jane B and attempt to
paythetawerprice.

He was released on $1,000 hûnd
and assigned a Jane csott date..

A resident in the 0600 block uf
Oleander reported Jane 7 that
someone removed toar spoke
wheels tram a car parked in thestreet. --- -

Loss was estimatedat $500. -

A Sears sorority agent abner-
ved a man remove a tant set mor-
th $399.95 from a display case sud
attemptto leave the store without
paying forlhemercbandlae. -

He was released on $1,000 bond
pendinga June court date.

A resident in the 8100 black of
GalfRd. reported her biryle was
stolen from a : bike rack in s
schoolyard on Jane 11.

Lass wûn estimated at $136.37.

- - Attempted -

break-in
Unknown persons med a tool in

an attempt to poll open the trank -

of a car parked in the 7400 block
of Oak Parkas Jane 10.

During the process, the offen-
der damaged a spare tire,
backrest and speaker.
Replacement far the items was
estimated at $300.

Earl Melnik
Marine Pvt. Earl Metolk, non nf

dial J. Mefsdk of 4995W. Losilne
nl., Skokie, recently completed
the Motor Vehicle Operator
Course -

Campa,. And
SAVE

On You,
Prencnption

Needs
UseVou,M o,

Credft Caed

, HARLEM & DEMPSTER %-388O SALE DATES:

PEPSI COLA
- REG. or DIET

4F53O9
NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

GILLETTE
BRUSH PLUS

. TRAVEL KIT 8°
.SYSTEM 429

REFILL

CANADIAN

-ï.- LESS MPG.
REBATE

ACTUAL

ACTUAL
COST

A

23h OZ. JAR

99c

549
DE WAR'S

SCOTCH
175uTER 7

\ LESS MPG.
'\ REBATE 5

12

p.

'r.

, nONas BAO 69i:- 59,2SOZ,

BECkER'S
2% MILK

$139
I GAL.

BRACH'S
. SPEARMINT LEAVES
. BIG BEN JELLIES
. SPICETTES
. MINI ORANGE SLICES

RAID
. YARD GUARD49
160g,

. WASP & HORNET
SPRAY 69
17 OZ.

SEAGRAM'S -

V.0.
1_15 LITER 14
LESS MFG. AOO
REBATE

ACTUAL

,, V

THURSDAY. JUNE 18 Ihm MON

120Z.
o CANS

O I
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s

7-UP
REGULAR

129
PALMOLIVE
AUTOMATIC DISH

LIQUID

10925 DZ,
205 OFF LABEL

HI-DRI
PAPER TOWELS

49c
PREPRICED 59$

. STETSON
COLOGNE 2 DZ.

COLOGNE 3.7 DZ.
799OR CANOE

. PIERRE CARDIN 999
TRIFOLD OR

ECTOR BILLFOLD - p'-:.: i 69
COLOGNE 2 DZ.

COPENHAGEN

!T-Nr.-
vDIv

L ' ' S OZ.

. ROYAL

COLOGNE 2 DZ.

COLOGNE 2 OZ. i -__L, J a- REG. RETAIL 15. FREE PACK
BUY 3 GET i. LAGERFELD -

AMITY IRISH
WALLETS S

SPRINGLEATHER
BATH SIZE BAR

CLUB L JACKDANIELS EARLYTIMES
750ML 99 RLACK BOURBON- ava:'. 790ML 1.75LITER -

JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK 700ML. 12as
CHIVAS REGAL 7M ML i 2°
CROWN ROYAL 750ML 1 1as

flYOROML 8as i: I
15 LESSMFG. 400B & B ma ML fc.. REBATE .

WILDTURKEY1O1 iae.r 9as -__a -

MOET Er CHANDON CHAMPAGNE 750ML. ..
14as ACTUAL

COURVOISIER VSOP
COGNAC

FLEISCHMANN'S
; GIN

1.75 LITER

750ML

LESS MPG.
REBATE

LOWENBRAU
SPECIAL BEER

12 OZ.
NRa

ACTUAL
COST

DARK

300

599

o NERSHIP

WE
ACCEPT

AFTE
4 1 /4 OZ. OR HO
ALL TYPES

00
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We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
nd Correct

PrII$tng Errors

DELUXETRAVEL -

BAG FILLED
REG. 13.75

KORDITE
. FOAM PLATES

SO CT a 7/S INCH
. BOWLS

So CT. 12 SZ.
. PLATES

6 INCH BO CT.

YOUR I 29
CHOICEI L

MatCo,d

SMIRNOFF
VODKA -

1.75LITER

069
LESS MPG.
REBATE - 200

DRAMBUIE
LIQUEUR

750ML 13
LESS MPG.- REBATE

.o 1O.ACTUAL

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 750ML 2I4°
BOLLA WINE Sue... n.,sununs, Vnlpolin,II,750 ML

GROLSCH BEER 6-12 DZ. SRS.

CARLINGS BLACK LABEL BEER 24.12Oz. CANS

BUDWEISER BEER Bss. nr Llgh5124.12 DZ. CANS 719

MICHELOB BEER o.9.. Llgh. DmisI24-12 DZ. NRS 8°
SIGNATURE BEER 6.12 OS. NRS. 229

OLD STYLE 24
REG.,LIGHT, LA. 7

LESS MPG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
CosT

869
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennhigs

Did you know that a current
bi9 nagen playor.00tfieldoc
Gary Redus-sot an amazing
racd when he woe in the
minare. . .Redae had the oncead-
hlghaae bzedn gone,age et all-
time far a eeaean in pro koenhall
whee ho hit 462 far Billinge a
the Pi aeeer Leagee in 1970.
mn aely regalar player wha
aver hit higher e pm boll ace, a
frdl anzenn wan Wafter Maler.
qeiet who batted .477 far York
in the Nehiesko Stare Leagua in
1913.

-

ÑerneÒnnthatmaysurprjse
yac. . Of all the playnra in big
began begabeb hinrary in rhic
cantur y. which ana medo the
moat nrrara?. . Oddly anaoth, it
wae a man wha wan aan ot the
tiret ta be aloctod to rho Hall at
Fame and z wen what been
cellad ann at abo tenateOtahort.
stops at all-rima, Hotus Wagon,
. . Wagger made 676 nerart . .

Ng Other big I eaguerever made

Hew many balee et golf can
yea play in ann day?. . .me
Geiennan Benin of Recarda hoe
cartiflod tiret Mark Mnthnwn
net e wedd record lane year kg
playing 724 hateo in 24 heere at
the Reokwoad Golf Caeran in
Fr. Went,, Ten.!

(íENNGS\

HOURS: Moe-Thorn.
Ime-9:M pet

Fdday83Oe-tM pee
5.aeday9ltiOme-5100 pet

241 Weekegan Ruad
Glenviow

(312) 729-1000
Whoingalo Petto 729-0820

. . lt gnu mentioe tIria ed after
your doul io canou,natnd 1h01
kefnre daliurry) Jaseinge
Chevrolet Will dadact 850 fran,
ehnpurchaaeprineaty our new
0e asod car. One deduction par
caelamer. Ono dedactian per

Eopirne Jene 25, 19f 7

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

TheE9g1e,Thurgday,Jjn Is, 197

RTS -

EWS
MONNACEP Sports
and Exercise classes

Summerlean jdeal tiagge to si im
. down and tiren up thr muonine.

Get in ohape this gommer
thraugh phyginal rdacatioe cour-
oes otfrred by (hr Oaktoe Cam'
maoity College MONNACEP Of-
fice. Ciatgeu will igñt the weeb

.

of Jatte 14.
"Aqea-Cise", a gevee-week

neuron for swimmers and oon
owimmera, will include exercises
in the shallow nod of the pool.

- "Co-Ed Exerdusce" will nom-
bine nonditisniog exercises and
aecobic dance. Adopted for nach
perseo, these oserciseo will im-
prove flesibility zod car-
dionasnular syslem,

Meditatioo and reloautioc will
be emphasized io the course,
"Yoga I." A physical
esamiaatisg is recommesded

Skokie Federal/1OK
Relay Race

WCI,R Radio (101.9 FM) is the
official radio ntatioo aod co.
spsOsOr of Ihn Fssrth Mona!
Shokin Fcdoral/lOI( Relay Race

- te beoefit Ihr Ins Toroer ALS
- Foundation (loo Gherig's
disease) 00 San., Jean 21. bogin-
OlO ut 8 am, The ruco will start

, and fioish at Skokie Federal's
maio office, 4747 W. Dempster,
Skakie. WCIR ar per050atity.

Peter Dean will officiale at the
prize drawings and awards
presentation,

Registrations for the CARA
and TAC saoctjcopd relay of two.
member teams (male, female or
coed! are being takes at all eight
Skokie Federal locatioos or by
calliag 679-3311. The race is

16" Softball Leagues
A-DIVISION B-DWISION -

Teom W-L Team W-L
Old#7 8-e CokeCota
Grapes 7.1 l,Oagshots 5.3SqoatTeam 6-2 GrealGodlreyDagicts 4.3
CaodlelightJewnlers 5.3 Nutcrarkers 4.4Uo-Nallers 4.4 Marshall Fabrics 4.4
Rustic Fence - 3.5 B'Tnam 4.4The Franchise 3.5 Loggers Il 3.5
Espreyn 3.5 Salerno 3.5Yardbicds 1.7 M.T.Y.D. 5.5Stansmers 08 Miduvenco

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Year.

Checks Cashed

PHONE: 966-6440

Money Orders

FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE

TITLES & TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

before beginning any exercise
program. -

Learn how proper natritien can
enhance alhletic performance
054 speed up injury recovery in
"Nutrilioa in Sports." Theories
00 vitamin supplemenlution will
hediscoaged.

"Golf t," begicaing the week of
June 25, ig intended for hegioners
to learn the proper grip, stance
aod swing. "Fencing" will
develop opeed of reaction, coor-
dioatian, draterity, physical
slamioa and poise. Other clagoes
offered Ibis sommer will include
"Tennis," "Co-Ed Volleyball,"
"Golf Il," "Soccer Co-Ed" and
"Golf Raagn."

- For registration agO islor-
matios, call 982-9888.

limited to the first tOSO rImonTo
(StO teams). The entry fec is ltg
or 16 record albums in their
original jachets which will be
donated to the unseal ALS Maw-
moth Music Marl. Day-of-race
rngiolralioo will begin at 6:35
am. with an $tS entry fee per

All runners will recinve a
t-shirt and 000tioectal breakS aot
and a chance to mio a Schwics
Travelers 10-speed bicycle.
Awards will he preoeoted to the
-first, sccood and third place
teamo io each category, and
special awards will go to Ihn
yosogeot god otdesl parnal/cbild
teams.

, Special Olyiiipics
gymnastics -. - -.

Recently, a team from Maine-Rites Asnocialion of Special
Recreation (M-NASR) competed ic the Special Olympics gym-
cashes toluroameat in Addiooa. The team, coached by Marie
Hclgeson, won a total of sin medals is the motor category.

Ensugo Smarreli, of Shokin, sven a first on balance beam, and a
third In floor esercise. Slephanie Speigel, of Shokie, woo a third ic
floor eserelse, and o third in tombling. Kristine Hoening, of Park
Ridge, woo o first in floor eocrcisn, and a second os balance beam.
Also oo the team, bot anuble to compete, was Megas Honte of Mor-
ton Grove.

Those winning a firol place medal qoalifind for tbn Illioois
Special Otympico State Games at Illinois State Univeroity on Jane
to, 20 agit 21.

M-NASE io a cooperative program of the park districts nerving
the leisure needs of Opeciot.popalatiocs residing in Skohie, Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton Grove, Niles and Golf-Maine.

Lakefront i O Pre-Race Clinic
Jon Heoderson, author of

nomerono books on ruonisg and
fItness, colononjot in Ramiers
World and mager, wilt be 00e of
the featured speakers ut - the
Lahefroot to Pm-Race Claie be-
io0 held at Swedish Covenant
Hospital's Anderson Pavilion,
Syst w. Winona, no Satnrduy,
Jane 20, from t to 4 p.m. -

Henderson, who is a looglime
personality io the world nl rann-
mg, will bogie Ihn clinic with a
talk no "Ruoning - Pant, Preeent
and Fiutare" at t p.m.

Angie Hirt, previously ranked.
lbe number one U.S.A. long

. dietasen racn-walhnr and ès-
ecutive director of the Chicago
Walkers Club, witispeak and give
o demonstration on "Fitness
Walkiog"at2:30p.m.

The pm-race clinic in free and
opeo to the public.

The Lahnfrost 10 rane will take
place on Sanday, Jane 21, at 8
am. at Simondn dr. and Foster
ave. at the lakefront. The
primary sponuor oflhn race in the

Summer Running Program
at Nues West

The t9th Aonoat Riles West
Summer Roocing Program will
begin on Monday, Jane 22 al the
Niles Wnsl Track. Ronoecu will
mee! Iwo to foor nights per week.

- Registration is over al the Nileo
Township Office at 7701 Lincoln
io Skohie. The Sommer Ruoning
Program io Opeo lo utsdnnts
enteriog the 5th grade or higher.

The aibleics will be coached by
Roo Campbell who io Ihn Head
Cross Coontry Couch al Nues
West, Patrick Savage who is the
Head Cross Couolry Coach u!
Nilou West, aod Paul Maose who -
io Ihn Head Track aod Cross
Country Coach at Provios West
Hugh School.

Hungers will be grouped by
ability. Those cannera who show
esceftionat abitily *ill be able to
enter TAC meeln in Champaign
and Sterling an welt an
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Registration closes on Jane 19.

LifnCenter on the Green, toe., Ihn
- new welloess center and filness

facilily associated with Swédiob
Covenant Hospital, Dr. Noel D.
Neqain, direnlor-of Ihe Cardiac
Rehabilitation Center at the
hoapilat, was Instramentat io ob.
tubing spnnuorship for Ihn
revival of the cace, Chicago's
original lakefront running event.

Bnoide Ike 10-mile race, the
event wilt include a three-mile
walk which beginn at 8:15 am.
and & "Janior Jog" fan ran for
childrenage 16 und ander which
starts at 7:30 am.

Procendo from apa050red par-
ticipanls will benefit the
LifoCenter an the Greets. The
Chicago Area Runners Aoun.
(CARA) ieorgunieing the race.

Fnr farther Informalion or a
Lakefront 10 registrutioo form
contact the Swedish Cavnnanl
Pahlic Relations Office, 989-3812,
or CAltA, 014-6623. Registration
for the Pre-Olace Clinic io not
necessary, -

More information oo the program
can be obtained by calliog Coach
Savage at 500-3Stt,

Swimming lessons
at LTY

The Lnaniog Tower YMCA of-
fers a special 'Suoonoer Swimaoo-
ing Loosens" program for youths
g lhru -15 yearn. Leosons are 45
minoico long and are ucheduled
every 2 weeks lo allow for family
vacolion plonning,

The Nalional YMCA swimming
program io considered by maoy
esperto lo be Ike moot com-
prehenoivn program in the world.

Regisler now for asy or all of
Ike sessiosu.

2 oveek sessions are: June 15-55,
Jose 25-July 9, July 13-23 and J0-
ly 27-August 6.

Far forther isformalion, call
Laurie GoOi at 847-0232, est. 2201.

. Bronco League
- Alfleiltoae Conference

-

Team W-L-T
RedSox 4-4-1
Wililelon - 4:4.g

-Yankees
Orloleg 1-7-1
- Refinen' Ceelereern

Team --. W-L-T
Cubs - -

Mets 6-3.0
Padreo
Phiuien - 3-8-O
F011et VFW Past 7712 PhOhlee 6
-Mmdi Brot. Padree 2

Greatpitebing nlnpa grml hit-
- hog. That wan the cane, an pit-
chers Scott Bmcaponrj, Mike
Dorney and Reh Sadlowgltj abat
down Ilse Pudren hitting attack.
Gond defenne, limely hilling, and
alert buon running by Ike coure
tram prnvided Ihe Phillien wilh
their necsnd victory.
Knlgbte of Colimaban Orlalrs 10
-Forest Villa, Ltd. Tankers S

Greg pitching by Paul Enta,
Jony Knndnen and Murk Repel,
wilh good hitting by Nick Sa-
viane, Jony Knadsen, Paul Rote,
M. Brleskn, Angie VandenBnsnh
and Mike Wisoiewshi, along with
some timely walho by Dares
Wagner, Tommy Rnsngnist,
(ebony Siharas Simon Jim, anti
Mark Neye! lcd Ocinles to their
(,ist virlury wilh a good-defcn.
,:_iv" play by John Cunnnv ucd es.
ii: loam .. -

(70 Ike m000d for 191e Yankees
vero M. Palet, F. Cesarooc, W.
.}uhnsog, and Darrnn Troch.
Tasty Pup Cubo 1H - Palpk & 900g
Mcta 2

The Cubs improved Ihnir
record to 9-l-1 wilh a 10.2 wis
over the Mets. Encellent pitching
by 3 Cab barters was the hey Io
the victory. 0g the mound for the
Cobs were M. Rnolrt'waa, who
lhrew 2 no hit, no ran, oo walk in-
sings. Mike otrack Oat 4 butlers.
Jony Walrach pitched 2 fine inn.
ings, yeildiog only 2 rann no 2
hilo. Joey utriick out 3 Melo. Nest
on the-mound was Doug Peirski
who threw 2 inningo nf no hit, no
run ball. Balling stars for Ihn
Cubs were 2 called up LutIn
Leaguers - Billy Peters, who had
a double aod 3 RBI's and Brad
Sarasechi, who drove in 2 rang
with a solid base hit. Nice going
boyn! -

On the manod far Ihr Mete
were Steve Saranecki, Slove
Bowler, Ryan Kelly. Good defes-
give playa- were made by Steve
Sraaecki, Joey Marineo, and a
gond defensive throw by Ryan
Kelly to Ray Jnbnnnn on first.
Hilling for the Meto, were Jeny
Moriacn with a single and Steve
Saranechi io dkiible.
Mineill Bran, Padreo O - FormI
Villa, Lid, Yaekeen 2

p. Mourlas faced the migtmnm
6 haltern, nlriking nul 5. Pele algo
bud g 3 i-an bemerun.

Pitching for the Yankeen were
B. Petern, F. Cegarone, and W.
Jnhnonn.

Patek & Sono Meto 15 - Village
BlkeShnppeReajilox3

St wax u nlagfent fnr the Meta
with 2 doublet and a ningle by
Ryan Kelly, a hamm-an and
ningle by Mike Smith, and ninglea-
by Steve Suranecki, Jaey
Morisco, Stove Bawler, Daniel
Burg, and Ray Juhnann, and good
defame by Ruy Johnone.

Pitching far the Red Snn were
Monaco, M. Barrel, Sycbownhi,
and O'Brien.
Foreut Villa, Lid, Yanknen O - ihr-
bum Trophy White SocI

Fine pitching by Mafliah Palek,
Waiter Juheson, und Frank
Cernmi held the White Spa ta S

Baseball News
wulkand3hjtg. - -

For the White Son, Matt Fierer
wenI 3 for 3 with I RBI'n, and
-Jmb Sigale scared 3 rung.
Forent Ville, Ltd. Yegkees O .
titile TrephyWbito Satt 2

Hilofor the WhiteSon were pro-
-vlded by Matt Fierer with a In-
pie, Greg Dalnki, Gm
Gamuronea, and Tim Holland.
Matt Fierer did a greal Inh pit1
ching by ntrihing natO hatters in 2
inainga.
PateE & Sam Mela 4 - PrlleetJj-

Beat, Padreo I - -

WiIh the score tied ut one after
5 Inniogn, Ihn Mete broke nut with
3 rana in the siath Io defeat the
Padres by a acorn nf 4-l. Dan
Burg's game winning single
drove in 3 rIms, Also hilling for
Ihn Mete were Mike Smith and
Steve Bowler, Meto' Jon Morisco
pitchnd for the first lime this
seams und allowed no bila nr
runs in 3 innings. The Padreo
were limited Io 2 hits by Jerry
Kim aod Pete Mourlas. l,ittle
l.eagaecall ups for the Meto were
Tom Brown, Andy DnLereaao,
and Brell Snhaomberg, who all
did a gond (ob und each reached
hase at Ivast once.

Fer the Padreo, T. Smith got
klo fIrst hit, aod P. Mosrlas had a
double and pitched 2 oholoul inn-

Village libe Shoppe Red Sos 14
-Koighta Ill Columhos Orioles 11

Anothér tooth loas for Orioles,
aller giviog op It runs io 1st 2 bin-
iogo. Good hitting by J. Siharao,
Joey Knudsen, N. Saviano, A.
Vasdnobooch, M. Brinshe, O.
Wagger and N. Wisoinwshi,
Along with wulks hy Repel, Jig,
Rosegoistund Cuoccy, they could
only come within 3 rugs for a final
of 14.11.
Tunly Pup Cohn 10 - Nilps VFW
Pool 77G Phillips O

The Cobs celled lo a svio over
the Phillies with during, csciting
base rusning with the scorn lied
06 is Ihn 5th (oniog. The Cubs had
2 delayed steals of home plate to
toro the game arouod. Thn Cobs
olole IO bases lo keep the inning
alive. Sconisg on steals were M.
Koslrnwoa and J. Watruch. Con-
tribuliog with bibi were John
Lunch, Jim Martinch, J.
Watrach, Mike Konlrewna with a
big triple, uod Vinoce Senna.
Driving io rugs for the Cubs were
Jim Martiuek (t RBI's(, Leo
Frnscione, J. Watrach, Jeff
Renowski (3 OtBl's( and Put
Sheebuo. Oc Ihn bill for Ihn Cubs
were Mike Rostrewaa, Jony
Watcach, and Doug Pierohi. Cult.
ed op Omm UtIle Leugne was
Mike Kauth, who helped ont by
wattang und ocnriog a roo.
Tasty Pap Cohn 6 - Knighte of Cal-
umbela Orlolmn 5

The Cube eked 001 u tight vin-
tarp aver the Oniolno 6-5. Tied 3-3
after 4 innings, the Cubo 000med 3
rune in the SIb to take a 6-3 lead.
They then bang on lo win, un the
Orioles ocored 2 rugs io the lIb,
mahisg the scare O-5. The Oriolen
left Ihm hasen loaded in Ihm 01h. tt
took 2 great plays al the plate hy
Cubs J. Sikaroki, Mike
Kngtrnsnau, and Jeff Ronowgkt lo
tuve the day for the Cubo. On the
bill for the Cubs were Mike
IConlrewna, 00 runs nod 4
strikenats, Joey Watrach, 3
niniheonla, 1 hit, t ran, and Jahn
Lanchand Jim Marlinek. Cab bit-
tena were paced by Doug
Piernki'u big double and 2 RBI'o,
Jiomìy Martinek's 2 hits, Mike
l(mtrewaa'n 2 hito. Joey Wutrach
had i RBI with a-ningle, ng did-
Jeff Ronnwnki with i RBI.

,5afllrrlruo Conference
Team W-L-T
While Sag - - . 8-t-t
Red Son 7-l-1
Orioles 6-2-O
Yanhees 4-d-t

National Conference
Team . W-L-T
Piratog 5-4-1
Melo 3-5-1
Phillien 3-7.1
Padres 2-7-0
Cubo 2-O-O

Rilen Firm Dept. White Sae 7..
-Ambaeeadar Window and Daar

-

Orioles 3
Mitite Son won their Rh game

AA Pony
Team W-L-T
Yankees 3-l-6
Meto ait-S
Cubs 3-l-O
Orioles 2-2-O
Red Son l4O
Phittina 6-4-6

Contrant Carpet Orioles 15 - tell
Boote al Pancakes Red StatO

lo thin "Pitchers Duel". 23
walks were ingund. The Orioles
also had II hits Io drive in 15 ruto
0g ronte In Iheir second victory.
The Orioles' key hitters were
Alen Piasios (3 for-4 with 5 lIBIcI
und Rick Sheridan (2 for 2 with
RBI'n). Others milk hits were
Loom and Frank Bnrnubni, Jases
Pestine, Kyle Vandesboseb, and
Bob Binase. Key relief pitching
by Rick Sheridan aaved the
Orioles from a mate. Olhers pit-
eking for Orioles were L. Ber.
sokei, A. Piani05, and K. Vaodno-
hooch.

Tasty Pep Yanbeet 4 - Caetrucl
Carpet Orialmn 3

The Yanhees. defeated the
Orioles in a reai white knurhier,
'l'bn Yagkees jumped nut In un
early t-Olead, but in the bottom of
Ike 0th the Oriolno lied it 2-3. Jim
Maaik hoed a kil belween Ist and
2nd driving is Put Dalyfrom 3rd
for Ihn game wisoing RBI in the
lop of the 71k. Also hilling for the
Vuokees were Mark Gonku (I
RBI), Randy Sametah (IRBI(,
Kevin Hohnbuum, and Alen
Zachow. Groat pitching perfor-
manees by Randy Sameluk
givicg op only 1 run und I kil
while stnihing-out O in 3 issiogo,
Steve Grao-lib allowing 2 rugo, 3
hito and struck out 3 ao Gos
Chamopoulon "The Stopper"
allowed so rung, no hits, and
nlrnchout3, - -

Between Baye Cabe 14 - Original
Deuole'e Regt, Mete O

Tanty Pap Yankees 14 . Int'l
Ileageat Paacaken Red Sont

Hitting for tbk victorious
Yankees were Gus Chamnpnnlos
(3 for 5,lncluding a dankte and 2
lIBIa), Slene Gruwlik (3 far 4,
inclading. a triple and 3 RBI's(,
Alen Zachow (2 for 4 and 4
RBI'o), Jim Mazik (2 far 5 and I
RBI), Brian Pultergon (2 for 4),
Keilh Brand (I mr 2), and Kevin
Hehobaam (1 for 3, inclading n
lriple(. -

Iteueee'a Boye Cube O - SIB Holy
Namr SanletyPhflllee 7

OnlginaI-Deanle'a Rent. Mela 16-
Con*rantCai-pete Orteten 7

Beoene'a Boys Gehn 7 - Cantrart
Carpets Oriolee O

The Bogie, Thoroday, June 10, 1997

Little League
defeatisg the Orioles 7-3. Jim
Sikaran had gaod pilching and
hilling with 2 ROIs fur the Sos
und John CaVoy allowed so runs
whde pitching und also had 2
RBI's. Game featured douhle
play by shortstop Doug Indelak
wilh eneellant stretch by 151
bagemag Jason Campbell.

Taety Pop Red Sos 14 - let Nail
Bk. of Rilen Cabs 7

Cubs gol good pilching from
Rnnnie Oerengowski bol lost 14-7.
Cubo had some greal hito; u
single and doable by Tim Dow!.
ing and doubles by Russell
Dusauk, Sean Barrett, Besoin
Dereogowski and Mike Maaaola.
Ryao O'Connor reached twice
again wilh a walk and hit by
pitch. Jkmny Gresik got u good
kit for Ike Red Seo.

My Kido, Hat Dog Palann
Yankees 19 - Rlggia'n Reetaarael
Padres I

Oplimiot dab nf Niles Piroles 9-
GolfMlll Stute Bank Meto 7

Clutch pitching by Mike Blank
and kits by Aaron Dukoff und
Erik Kruppe along wdk u great

BEST HEATING VALUE

catch by Aaron Dakoff gave the
Pirales a 9-7 wig. The Melo pol
forth a great effort with rim
Brown gelting u triple and 2
olaglen, K.C. Schlnsher with a
triple and ningle, Chad Mirshak
with 2 singles, and doublen by Ao-
Ihony Cellar and Rohby Levine.
Melo also had scoreless innings
bypilchers. Tim Brown and Chad
Mirgkak. Tom Brown played
another great defengive game t
3rd bann, making 5 gned playo.

Skaja Terrace Pbilliee 24 -
Rlggie'e Rnnt, Padrenti -

The Phillies gol 14 rusa in the
lat inning and went on t win 24-8.
Pitching for the Phillien were
Scott Jimia, Bresdan Byrne, Mar-
IT McOonagh and Mall Klancnlk.
The Philline had great billig0
today with a 3 rua triple by Ryas
Broton, a 2 run homer by Manly
McDenugh uod s neIn homer by
Breadas Byrne.

Optimiot Clob afNllrs Piralee 13-
Sat Nail Bk. afNiles Cabo 11

Good pitching by Jeremy and
Mike B. by Ihn PiEutes fer a 13-lt
wig. The Cabs fought back with 11

Cs,llioai',l In Pugi' 19

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
. with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTiON
. a model for every home & budget

COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
matched FourSeanon System
with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con
ditioner, Humidifier & Air
Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE
RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Len Me flip Payvants
25 yeaRs sAME LOCATION

Cati VOUr' Deafer Taday

For Mo,eeysaving Detallo , ,

- Spring Specials
ALL BRANDS FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING . 29

IAiiiiied Tinti' ou i
COMPITE CENTRAL $
AIR-CONDITIONING CHECK-UP I 795

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
- 24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Riles Community oner 25 Years

ÇASCADE HEATING,'- Inc.
. -- 4171N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE -

28315040 I 676-3880 -
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Facts From
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V wiftit eqirjien Thei n
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In die! coiti change Io bwwn
uiid they e th known as
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i

tI*d fj f hie left Iasd
. IbJS5f5UII5intbeefthatflnnnnsIrenItYfrnmhIiaIIiige,

t5dwheatt

WlidlnoImÙymthewoddisI
assied after .a Ires? Asswen is

_T Brad wI*j, was asmeil by Por-
I logase explorers alle, . ah,

IWazwaed freesUmy foon,l g,ow-
mg there.

The steoegst wind EVER
leded as earih occe,,ed nur-friy, at ML Washingro,,, NH.
The altime world rerrord was sol
tIrere as Apr. 12, 193V when winds

meanuned an 231 mph.

4ENNING
tVolkswagen

I

2()l Vaii Lii..i ii Rd
( . Is'iip ivs

(312) 729-3500
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- CarCcire
- ! -

ITurñing on red - -

poses safety problems
-- - by Secretory af Slate 11m Edgar -

Turning right on red has
hecumea popular time sayer fur
many Illinois motorista. Unfur-
tunately, Sume motorists risk
causing occidents by turning
right un red withòpt fully stop-
ping and yieldiugthe right uf
way. - -

The right-turn-un-red law por-
mit.s a righttsrn at a red light un-
ly ufer coming tu a cumplety stop.
Look fur traffic un the ole-yet you
areentering and yield the right of
way to any vehicles or
pedestrians in the- - adjacent
crosswalk. Then. make the right
turn cantiunsly. . - -

Before turning, look dews the

New car buy
A couuamer cao be confideut

about hayiag a oew car at a fair
price au welt au choosing the right
automobile by following a few
basic steps before signing ou the
dutted line, according to the AAA-
Chicago Motor Ctoh.

- Don't rush ioto huyiog the firot
car ueeo in the showroom and
Oever purchase on aatoroobile
when nafferiug "Oew car fever."

Make a list of safety and coo-
venience featucêo that meet per-
senat driving, lifestyle eud
family nier oeods; and decide on a
badget before going to
ohowruoms, AAA-CMC advises.

Check with friends and other
Sources for uames of reputable
dealers. Inquire about the oervice
department, au this will be w-
pOrtaut in the fsturewheñ your
car oeeds warraoty work, routine
muioteoance oc toechanical
repairs,
- Visit several showrooms to

collect ioformatisu. Test dcive
cars that you would consider pur-

:- -- .DErÂrZòap
L - - -

The TirePros

s. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

z- OPON
, MON-FRI. \
- 7A4pM_

PAM4PM0,,,,.

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Formerly Rich'. Asta Canter

_ -

-
965-3
1151 N. Mlw.uk..Av.
- Nl..
aerauts,nu..ee.

sidewalk aud pant parked cars
fur pedestrians or cyclists. You
can alsoheip to prevent accidents
by -looking for-pedestrians and
cyclists before turning right at.0
stop sign or ancuntrslled ; in-
teraectisu.
--- Watch foc and obey "no tarn ou
red" sigiss at ioterseeliuos where

-right turns are prahibited. Tarn-
ing left on red after stopping is
premitted from a one-way street
lo a one-way street heading left.

The right-turo-uo-red law io ap-
precialed by busy motorists
everywhere. However,
rememberto slop, look, yield and
taro caatiously.

er's checklist
chasing. Surprioiogly, au
estimated 75 percent of new car
buyer's don't, according lo MuA-
CMC.

The next step in to go hume aud
evatoate the purchase options. If
possible, talk with owners of cars
ideotical to the one you want to
huy.

Aller comparison shopping lo
detenuoioe the car you waut to
purchase, a fair price and valse
of any trade-jo, return lo the
nhowroom -- this time Io talk
dollaro.

A free brochure, "Car Boyiog
Checklist", helps c0000mcrs
select a oew car for purchase.
The brochure iselodes a "score
card" lo compare autos. "Cor
Bsying-Checkliot" is avouable 01
all AAA-CMC bronce offices jo
Illinois oud Northern ludiono; or
write lo the AAA-Chiesgo Motor
Clob, Public Affairs Department,
Po Box hO27, Des Plomeo, Il
00017-5027.

Sàfety In3peCtiOn With A
LUBE II.TIR

'i' LOIICHANC, -'!! p1us 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OILFLUO

Meint enaee echeok -

Silla mndøtliar Part. $1483
MonTcARn w
LIGHT TNUCKN

FOREIGNJs_tS.y asaeteaste j I b"Chg.It" ,rnu CÄR
- wlUtvoa.r. 7
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by Bob Miller . .
. ..

:

Check those rear lights
Last weekend we packed the car fur a two day trip dawn tu

Champaign-Urbana for a high u buoI graduation. We took 157 all
the way dawn. Silly ou, we thought the lady 500 was held un n track
ja Indianapolis.

After enteriog 157 off of 294, we spotted the recently erected 85
mite per hour speed limit signa. In the right lane we accelerated
from 55 to 65 MPH, only to be almosl ruin off the ruad by twa armi-
traitera and an elderly couple in a Lincoln We kicked it ap to 70
MPH hut had to stay ta the right lane became we werea'tgotng fast
enough lo earn the right tudrive jn the left lane.

lt ueemoawfolly hard to understand why so mach uf the tua.
payers' money wan spent debating the pros and coas uf raising the
rural interstate speed limito tu 65 MPH. Ou 157 where the speed
limjt is 65 MPH, moot everybody was traveling 70 to 80 MPH. Mier
getting bach un the ES-i-State 294 where the speed limit dropa to 55
MPH, everybody atill held at 70 to 00 MPH. It doesn't realityseem
lo malter what the signs say.

While driviug along admirmg Illinois' maay acreo uf farmland
we couldn'thelp bol notice that very few drivera ever ase their tara
signals when changiog lanes Aside from being a law, it in ateo a
necy courteous geslare ta turn on a nignal when yea are abuot to
aqseeee into a space tos small for your car to fit into se the first

Brake lights, tara signals, tail tights aud-hacklip lights-all play a
very important rote in driviug safely, All too often, these lights on
Ourears ace overlooked dariognormal maluteoance procedurea.

When changmg your oil er jast washing your car os-the weekend,
it's a gond lime to perform d tight check. First, taro ou the
headlights to check their Operatioo aud chéck all tait lights ia the
rear. Then turn on Ihn tuca sigaals, sue at a time, checkiog both
frust and rear ofthe automobile. Next turo the key no without star-
hag the engine, put the gear selector io "réverse" andvheck the
backup lights ils the rear of yoor vehicle. Last ofall, bave someone
apply the brake pedal white yoochcck the reur hiake lights.

-

-Most bulbs are foirly muy 1k repteceif burned oútbulsome of
Ike newer caro reqoire removing the enlireleos 000emhlyin the
reorj05100 gain acceos lo the bulks. Iii the ease of headlights, make
sure the balbs are iostalledsi, you can read the uvritiiig-imprinted
on the gloso. These bulbs can be installed apoide dosva hswttich
case the prinia boilt loto the holhwilt mami the beam-of light shine
airoight up into loesisy nomotler hosvmuck yod Iryto seusl Diem. -

If the turo sigual indicator light ori yoúrdauk lighia upbat does
out flash-when you larouo youi signala. this uoaally indicatea a
kuroedout bulb in the frootor rear. If both bulbs arg ou bright, then
you know the torn signal flasher has harned osi, tfabulb or flasher
doesn't take care uf the problem, it- is - time fer a qualified
lechaiciaa to take a Ioula, - - - - -

The other iotereatmg thing we noted on our trip was how many
camper trailersaud reutedtradera dido'tkavéthe tara signals sud
brake lights-working properly. At night these tragers can be very
hard te see when approaching them from hekindivithoùt proper -
lighting. YVhy rain as-entirevecatioa juot hecauae yuu didn'tcheck
yuartraileriighlo? - - . -

-Tkernontcornmou caune oftrailer lighta pot ìvorkiag properly uf-
ter being huohed ap to the cara electrical system Is the tackof a
goudgrasadoa the trailer. 'l'ho groand wire coming off thetraller's
wiring -harneas nasally guea dheetly In a screwie the trailer's
frame. Remove the wire, ase some sandpaper to clean the area
where the wire attaches and reinstall the wire. Anyitiechanical
place utbosiaeas will help yna ifyoa have problems, hut remember
they will needhoth your caraadtruilerto correctuny problems,

Safe driving this aummer will depend oh both you -and your
mechanic to check even the aimpleut fauctiuna ufyosroar -

- Museum exhibits fIrst -

century of aùtomobjlè
The exhibit drawn largely from

the Mercedes-Benz uf - North-
America centennial -display,
which includes running replicas
of Bear's three-wheeler; uf Got-
theb Damiers first two-wheeled
and four-wheeled creationa,

-

The museum Is located at 57th
St, and Lako-Shore Drive,

- -

- Io recoguitiuo of the Centennial
uf lhh automobile, Chicago'sM AJOR

& -

Meneuse of Science and Industry
M INOR is preoeating a three-month ex-

Isihit eptitled, "Automoblleo The
ENGINE First Centary,' depicting the life

and times of our Wrld in the 1ffR EPAIRS years since. icarl Benz's three-
- -

wheeler received the first patent- .
for au automobile la Hog, -

wrì
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MAYTAG 30"
ELECTRIC RANGES

-. Cooking quality you can
depend on, Deluxe,

- easy-clean styling.
t Famous Maytag
dependability.

MAYTAG
HEAVY
DUTY

WASHERS
. Last longer,
needs fewer
repairs and costs
less. No.1
Preferred Washer

*(eaned on cosnumer
brand preference
nurseys.) -

MODEL
AG12H

tiP
TORE

--- w V
u. 80

e MAYTAG

, DEPENDABILITY

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

470-9500

---
:50, i-io:-cisasa

D1&YrAG -

MAYTAG
BIG

LOAD
DRYERS

- Depondablllly
prootn ¡T t011-
service
laundries. - No.
I Ptrferoed
Drye rIfas, o on
atenuo nui brani
prtft:tOinsOr,t y I

MODEL
041W

MAYTAG
STACKED

PAIR
FULL SIZE

WASHER/DRYER
. Full size top
Iodio1 wunhor with
dryer un lop. Only
27'/o inches wide. -

. Choice It cyclet
tse luunderiog all Ir
today's wothobles.
. Fomoot Muytog
depnrdubiliiy.

SUPER SAT E

0100cL staoo

©
Light
Bulb
Service

Irisa, asterCaTeDge

-
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GREAT B S ON SELECT IWIODEL DEPENDABLEMA AGS PLUS FE SAVINGS BONDS.

'
MAYTAG

JEICLEAN TM

DISHWASHERS
. Nobody gets your
dishes cleaner. Nobody
else builds dishwashers
like Maytag.

Bt L

WITH ANY APPLIANCE
or TV PURCHASE

L.A
Haase:

MON..TtsUtIs..Ftti.

Taes.-wra.
70e

uAroaeav
aros

seNaav *
2T0 a

And. he' sa,,,, he, nte,ntjg

In ro mention thiS ad ante, your
dnäl is cuuaa,uernd bar beno,e
dnliue,yl .Jenniuu Volhuaoegno
will deduct $50 nrum the put-
chasep,icuofyua,ue urauud
cay- One deductiuu yo,
Caatumer. Oun deduction pet

Eapi,ea Jane 25. 1987 -
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N¡les Park... Continued from Pago!
Fund) 1OO,OOO; generol liability
insoraoce, $100000; medical in-
Oorance reserve, $3,000; han-
dicap program, $54,413; audit,
$10,000; boed and interest,
$615,000; special and donatiorm,
$4,300 and bond issne preceeds,
$881,600. Linked to the bodget is a
$4,398,680 appropriation.

No tao increase is expected,
according to Hughes.

Bsnrdpresident Mary Marunek
said there wilt be a 10-day tospec-
tian pèrind far the budget...Jmre
19 through July 20. A pubtic
hearing concerning the hudget
wit! he held at63O p.m. eu July 9.
Adoption of the hudget and ap-
propriatien ordinance wilt lake
place at the regular hoard
meeting at8p.m. on July It.

In regular board matters,
hourd attorney, Gabriel

LEGAL NOTICE
SUMMARY AVAILABLE

OF 1987-88 BUDGET

All interested semons are hereby
notified that a Summary of the
ftscal year 1987-88 Budget of the
Township of NUes, including the
intended uses of federal revenue
uharrng funds tu available for
publie inspection.

The Bodget summary and
documentation necessary lo sup-
port the summary are available
at the Edward A. Warmax Ad-
ministration Center, 5215 Main
Street, Skokie, flImnis, p-00 AM.
to 4:30 P.M., Monday through
Friday.

Given under my hand at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Administration
Center this 8th day of June, 1987.

LOUTS BLACK, Tonen Clerk
Niles Township

Berrafato unid that rundem-
fauno proceedings to acquire
property for a new maintenance
garage were concluded in the
court on May 26, with a judgment
of $550,098 awarded to ownero of
Jno-Rite Machine Co., 753t N.
Oak Park.

"The building and land now
belongs to the park district,"
Berrafato unid." The cauri atoo
ordered that the people there

- must vacate the premi000. by
June30,"

The building contains 14544
sqoure feet. The park district in-
tends lo hanse its tracks and
other park eqnipment, u repair
shop and some offices in one-
story building, which lies directly
across the street from Turn golf
course.

Board members enpressed
concern lhe bedding would not he
vacated by June 30. "There is
heavy machinery and office
equipment that must be moved
nut before the deadline," Com-
missionerWalter Beuuse said.

On the premino the bsilding
would he vacant at the scheduled
time, heard members naid they
will inspect the facility on July t
to determme bow to utilize the
facility to meet park district
needs.

Varions hoard members said
that lhe present boildingu at Tarn
utilized to bosse equipment can
be torn down.

"The land eau now be used for
development in the future," unid

Gemini principal... CoztzedfromPage1

Conduct, created and facilitated
the anonal scholastic slympics
and served on several district
wide curriculom committees. He
bas also sopervised and directed
a staff at the North Shore Day
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Morsseh.
In other business, Marusek

nuid that Mayor Nicholos Blanc
had contacted Hughes regarding
a change concerning a planned
day care center at Ballard
School. The original plan by the
park diotriet was In have the
facility on the second and officeo
en the firol floor.

Children under lhree years old
must have a firot floor location in
line with state stipulations,
Murmels said. "There are con-
ceros regarding accidents to
small children going down the
stairs."

In albor reports, Beusse naid
revenue from the NUes
Recreation swimming pool on
Snoday was $1,274. Figures were
not available for the opening day
on Saturday. He also reported the
batting cages at Jozsniak Park
brought in $87M and the mini-
'golf course, $6,g92 niece opening
on May 15.

Revenue from the golf course
to date was $08,156.72, In 1988 for
the same period, receiptu were
$88,207.21. Beusse noted the 198f
amount incloded $10,000 from the
concession stand. "It was toro
down, (Ihn concession stand)
which means the golf course
ma4de moro money Ibis year," he

Commissioner Elaine Beinen
reported there bas been a
problem with maintenance and
repairs due to tack nl pari-time
help. Part-time employees
unually are hired in June, Heinen

Camp in Lake Forest which
provides a sommer program for
over 300nnrth shore students.

Mr. Smith received his
Bachelor of Science degree 1mm
Beloit College in Beloit, Wincon-
sin and his Master's degree in
educational administration from
George Peabody College for
Teachemo is Nashville, Ten-

Mr, Smith is looking forward to
being part-of Ihr administrative
team of East Maine Schnol
District No. 63. 11e feels that he
has the qasalifications, en-
thonianm, creativity ansi energy
te make an important impact
upon the utodentu and utulf at the
Gemini School.

suggested tIne hoard should look
into the ponnihilily of bringing
part.timern Intoihe park district
in early spring for maintenance
chores.

Board approved inslaffing a
herrn at Cowllaud Park after a
resident complained that the side
nf his house has keen hit with

Residents protest... nuirnmPage3
In 1979, after the county huard

denied a commercial develop-
merit, the petitionerfiled a sait irs
the Cook- County Circuit Court
'where the lute Jndge Nathan
Cohen granted C-4 cómmercial
nnn'mg. Homeowners took Iheir
fight to the appeals court which
reversed the . lower cauri
decision.

At Friday's hearing, Donald
Scgal, an attorney representing
Callas, presented witnessOs Who
lestified the commercial trend
and character of the area was
compatible for the proposed une
for the site. They pehsted to the
Golf Mill nhopping center directly
across the street from the subject
property located at the corner nf
Golf Rd. and Greenwood, us well
as other shopping centers east
and west of Milwaukee Ave.

Plans call for retail- stores
which would he homed is ose
boilding containing 9,g55 uqsare
feet nf floor space. There would
he 46 parhing spaces facing
Greenwood and employee park-
ing at the rear of the
bidldhag. A landscape screen of
bushes would buffer the retad
Center from the residential
homes atthe rear nf the property.

"The project would not have an
adverse impact on residents,"
said one onpert withesu.

Callas testified he had entered
into a real eutale contract to por-
chase the site, adding the closing
for the sale would take place on
Monday (June 8).

Hr otated making inqoiries
ahout the property regarding its
coning ntatss and had heen in-
formed by the president of the
homeowners association and Joe
Salerno, Nilesdirector ofcode en-
forcement, the site was zoned for
residential ase. However, when
he went to the county's office in
Chicago, employees there told
him the map showed the parcels
mere zoned commercial.

Salerno said he informed
Callas about the R-5 residential

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th
and

SUNDAY. JUNE 21st

PECAN
COFFEE CAKE

BOSTON
CREAM PIE s

- ALSO AVAILABLE -

Father's Day Cakes

w bFé1 J
1&4 44tq Soft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
PHONE 967-9393

baseballs on a continual basis
damaging the siding. A herrn
(kill) will act au u preventive
measure.

School District 71 officials
have agreed to share the cast nf u
wmd chip safety surface to hein-
stalled at Jezwiak Park in the
amount nf $000,

statua On Feb, 19, "t then teamed
that Callsspurchasedtlte proper-
W-on Feb, 25," he unid

Salerno-stated, NUes had filed
objections to u commercinl pew
(oct on the Greenwood-Elm nito
in 1979, Alter the illinois Ap'
pellote Courtdecision, he said the
village senta letter asklssg county
officibluto revertthe C-dntatmth
the original R-5 zoning on the
county map. "It was asssmed
this was done," ho nuid,
- A petition - signed by 16
homeowners nearthe sshject site
favoring the proponed project
was submitted ta the hoard by
Callas. Tom Merlin, president nf
the homeowners' association
then presented a petition contain-
ing 60 signalmen opposing the
shopping strip. "The sub-division
contains 7f homes. Same nf the
homeowners who signed his
(Callas) petition, later signed
ours after getting more informa-

, tina about the project," he said.
Is a presentation lo the heard,

Merlin said ifthe petition was up-
proved, the entice block of the
sub-division en Greenwond would
full under Cemmeretat zoning.
"Residenth would he adversely
affected. It's u unique cnmmsni-
-ty where neighheru enjoy their
tifestyleul," he said. "Most of un
who moved into the
neighhoorhnod in recent years
realized the American Dream of
owning nur own homes. Now na-
meune wants to shatter that
dream for the highest net return
on hin investment," he said.

Merlin presented photos of
homes comtcucted over the pani
four years ranging between
$150,000 and $260,000 on Green.
woed and west on Delphlu.
"There ban hues - un intemive
residential development.,.direct-
ly opposite . nf petitioner's
argumenta that the trend ta corn-
merciaI in this urea," he said.

Al Sompolaki, a reuidnt on Elm
Dr. painted nut Elm has a closed
cul de sac ut Greenwood that
could pose a problem for
emergency vehicles going into
the sito,

"The experta keep talking
about heavy traffic nn Golf und
on Greenwood, bot failed to men-
tino traffic would he increased
with the proposed retail center,"
hesoid,

Sompolski road excerpta from
the appeals cuori decision winch
said that although there han heen
an intemified Wend far "mure
and more commercial
developmenta" near residential
areas, commercial zoning "mml
begin and end somewhere" with
appropriato boundary lines,

l'ho audience applauded when
Sompolukie said, "the court
reversed the lower court decision
because, in its opinion, Golf-
Greenwood Gardens was an ap-
propriute boundary line 'het-
woes renidentlal and cnmmer-i"

The board granted a 3f day con-
timonee requested by Salerno,
who will repudio the billage coo-
Corning the nosing case. Nitos
Village trustees will then deter-
mine whether un nhjectinn to the
proposed development will he f il-
ed with the county.

s
The county appeals board is a

-recommending body only with a
final decinion made by the Board
of Connsnissioneru.

Baseba!l.5. --- Cenifrined from Page 15 '

- runs us the 5th andpth innings. Matt,DanandMlheliLeading the attack wan Runuell - -

, Dosnak with a double to drive tu MyKIds Hot Dog Palace Yankees
the first 2 runs, and Tim Dówling 8-Nibs Flr000pLWhlte Sani -

sith u single and doubto fer- 3 WhIte Son lost-ist game nf the
RBI's -and u call up from Inni. season- I-y to a good hitting and
Yuukeen, Jim Lubioski, with a fielding Yankee team -in lant in-

- singlo and double fer-3 RBI'a, uipg. Dong Indelak played a
- Michael Grochocki made hin pit- great game with a triple and'

- eking debut and did a grout job, ningle plun a noliddefensive por-
ansI Pote Stuck. pitched a formance, Billy Peters had 4
scoreless tonlu with great RBI's and pitched well. Other

- defensive plays by Runuell White Sos hits were by John
Dnszak and Sean Barrett,Hitting LeVpy, Jim Sikaran ad Tommy

-.forthe Pirates were baron with a Kieha.. Jim Siharas.pitchod 2 in-
homer and single, Jeremy' a - ningn allowing only i run io a fine

- single and double and hits by pitching performance,

.
:--- Summér camp --

for grOwn-ups
Romemher the fon you hdd at

. summer camp wbenyou wore a
kid? Do you long for the carefree,
fun tuneo of long ogu?-If pou ace
lt nr older, you are invited to t-
tend a 3-doy Fun und Filnosu
camp, July 19-23 at beautiful
Camp Shaw-Wo-Na-See near
Kankakee. This one promises to
he hetterthun may camp inu west
to au a kid.

-
The general theme of this -

year's camp, "Dare,..Cas You
Go Beyond?", - is ' designed t
cbaltongo campero to have fou,
make now friends, gain new skills
und leorrisew things in a relaned
atmosphere that con ho paced to
one's individuai needs and likes.
Variomsporta and activities uro
available including Toi Chi - u

- Chinese InsinuO Exorcise, aqun-
size, toning with weights,
horseback riding, swimming and
archery
.

Over 25 one-boor ôtasnes-witl to
offered, including ouch topics ant

-Summer day camp

at Northwest

Community- YMCA
- Sommer Day camp is under-

wayut the Northwest Community
YMCA, 1515 W. Toohp Ave., Park
Ridge, however, openings in all

- wepkly sessions oro still
available with registratios 'for

. One week nr all weeks possible. -

The hours for day camp ore
llt36 am. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. ' For working
parents, entended care is
available from 739-830 am. und
430-6 p.m. The-camp is for
children firot through seventh
grkdeu supervised by collego
students;

Scheduled activities include
Tuesday field tripu, Friday
cookouts, daily-swine tastruclion,
gumes, hiken and much muro.

-

Field trips include two Cubs.
games, Santa's Village, Brook-
field Zoo, Mmeum of Scienco&
Induntry, Lake Opeuka and water
slidé io Don Plaines, Illinois

- Beach Stato Park, Camp
Hastings, Woudella oal Ride,
Shedd Aquarium li Planelarium,
Foc furlher infurmatino cull 825-
2171.

high tech/high touch comiuunica-
tiAns ; - starting your Own
bonluenn; cooking with herbs,
taking vacation photographs;
and food irradiation.

Activities, clauses and meals
each day are hased on a special
thcmet. Monday - "Now You're
Reolly Going Placen'; T000day -
"Bock to the Future"; Wednes-
day - "Go For It".

The camp- is nponnored by the
Usivernity of Illinois C operative
Enlcnnios Service. The cost in $7f
which includes ample fond, tndg-
-tog, Ihc pool, au cloogno and uc-
lavilies, and nnecrafl.

For more information on utleu-
ding the Fun and Fitness Camp,
call Sooth Conk County Homo
Economics. advisor Lyone
Erickson at 532-4309.

Anyone, regardless of - race,
non, national origin nr oncia-
economic backhrouod, is
welcome ta participate in any en-
tension educational program.

Batting Cages!
Mini Golf
nOw open -

Put more power in your swing
and hotter aim in your potting at -
Ike Jnawtak Park Batting Cages
and Miniature Golf Course.

The Batting Cages feature 5
baseball machines, 2 softball
macktnes and 3 dilloreot speeds.
Seven pitches cost only a
quarter) The newly constructed

-18 bole miniature golf course
- feotuern challenging hotos,
beautiful landscaping and mini
golf tournaments. Adults pay un-
ly $2 for a rouud. Children under
12 pay $1.M und if you golf before
4 p.m. weekdays, thorn is u 25g
discount)

Jozwiak Park is located no
Touhy ovo. just cant uf
Milwaukee. Hours of operatino
are Monday - Friday, 3 In 9 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday - 12 to 9
p.m. For more informatisn on
Ibis euciting pack, cull Grenoan
Heights at 967-6575. Summer
hours begin June t5 al Jonwiak.
Beginnisg Mosdoy, June 11, Jon-.
misk mill be open 7 days a meek 12
neon In 10p.m.

DEMPnTERHARLEM DEMPSTER b HARLEM

470-8187
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

t,,, J VACATION SPECIAL

$ ILUBE, OIL 1tW40 OIL

& FILTER MOST CARS

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION
- ,ÇPlease5icieusa/r9 JÁ0nA,9ou

470-8187 EXPIRES 7-15-17
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Maine East track team

Maine East track ends the '87 campaign with a
district meet Saturday, May 23, at Loyola. (front,
l-r) Kacep Oelbayn (mgr.(, Felix Malinis, Ricky
Mey, Mitte Goldmonen, Mike Weiner, Rich
Michaols; Dennis Malinis, and Jéunica Pounder
)mgr.). (second row, l-r) tàrcy Letwat, Robin
Rose, Loo Trogor, Scott Gilbert, At Ramirez, Al
Borgon and Euh Rosenberg. (third row, l-r).Marty

The nedond and final semino of
the Rilen Wont Tennis Camp
togins Mon.,Juty 13 and runs un-
hl Aug. I. The camp ta co-
spousored by the Sknkio, Morton
Grove, and Lincolnwòod Park
Districts for ages I-17. The pro-
gram io held weekday mornings
00 the Riles West tennis courts
and offers.holh 3 day per wools
and 5 day per week optioun. -

The Riles Wont Tennis Camp is
now in ils seventh year and ta -
directed -by 05PTA. crtified
tennis professional Frank Sacks
who was the Head Tennis Coach
al. Niles Went Risk School from
1981 to 1986. Sacks' l982und 1986
Nibs West Indium were the only
tennis Icarias - in the school's
tastury to qoalify for the I.H,S.A.
Stato tournament. Sacks ta cnr-
mooDy on the staff of Tam Tenuta
& Fitness in Nibs and has taught
tennis. at parta, schools, clubs,
and resorts from New York ta
California.

Women's
Softball
Team member

Chris Konior, a senior at North
Park College in Chicago played
outfield for the women's softball
team coached by Rebecca
Djurickovic. The Vikings finished
their sousos with a 4 and ig
record. Chris is a -graduate nf -
Nues North High School and lives
io Skokie.

s

Youth tennis camp

PRO 8200"
Rwg.$199.95 -

SAVE $1 G 95
$48 I

55015's cOonomy sorno Orlon
- rvsatWs,,nnry xmua

The camp boasts pmofeuninnäl
tenuta imtruction at low park
district raies. The philosophy of
the program according ta Sacks
is "to give students a solid foun-
dation to achieve a lifetime nf fun

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
s Automatic GarageDoor -

-
'We have all Geni.

. Transmitters in
I a Rsz AIin,zs stock!

Opener Systems

INSTALLATION EXTRA - WE INSTALL WITHIN 48 HOURS
Cnmpintó nsa garage dunrs; Gnsin garagn dnsr apasers;

nains, unrsioa A Parts
Call Oboes nur Onni 055,otn o, done, sprivu ond nobtsrapai,
We houn Ihn mnst oumplOre stnnk nf Gneis openers and parts
in Chionum and the vOerhnss tsubu, bac oros.

S
24 W 445 Lake Street
K-Plaza - RosalIe

529-0060
Ir vil seraI Or Oloor,lnudrls

MadiganCraig Kornick, Dino DiLegge, JoeFin.
nogan, Ron Itajshi, Al Rosenberg, Davo Lin, and
Andrea Etkios (mgr,). (lop, l-r) Coach Dan Rot-
poll, Coach' Tom Mahon, Davo Sebwarla, Jason
Cole, Bob Sawacek, Gerry Loeding, Ken Seremos,
Steve Sebastian, Eric Raysner, a5.udy Bonka,
Coach Juha Andérson and Coach James-Osescher.

in the sport of teunta." Registra-
lion ta now ldking place al the
Skohie, Morton Grove, and Lid-
coluwood Park District offices
untO July 15. For moro informa-
lion, eaU Sacks at 929-3169.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
-WHEN YOU REPLACE -

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
- WITHANEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER -

_50EM49

VAWE
(INCSEASED TANtI INSUlATION) -

nizs TAILORED TO
VOua FAMILY CONSUMPTION

OSALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Vt'i&age Plamling
& Seuet Seec'íce, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nilen
Corne, of Milwaùkee and Coaa,tland

966-1750 Visisonr5hnwroowTnday! EST. 1943

Genie's Professional Openers
PR09800
1/rHP

SAVE $40

199
Reg. $239.95

< II'uI:,c
amsa

DooRs.
224.95 z299,95

SALE ENDS JUNE 30, 1987

1272 Rand Rd. (Rt. 12)
Des Plaines

827-0060
bobean sols 05.5 Olor, 00.1
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. Prudential manager Keller jouis
First State
Bank

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
s good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIS, IL. 60648

967-5545

Ken I. Louderman has been
promoted to manager of The
Prudential Insurance Co.'s Nues
district sffice, 7400 N. Caldweli
ave. He had been an assustant to
the vice president of regional
marketiñg un the company's Mid-.
America Marketing Office in
Chicago.

Loudermrns now heads a staff
that includes 48 agents, six sales
managers and seven service
representatives. The Nifes office
administers more than ' $320
million in life and health in-
seranee protection.

Since jaining The Prudential as
an agent in 1978, Loudèrman has
received many honars, inclodiag

Km J. Loederman

five of the campony's Presidents
Citation awards for salen and ser-
vice leadership.

TedTasky wins
national award

Ted Tasky, CLU, ChFC, Mois-
tant General Agent of Weintraob
Associates, an agency of The
New England, located at 5255
Golf rd., ShaMe, was recently
presented with the. Sales
Manager of the Year award at
the company's annaal General
Agent's Meeting held in Hawaii.
Taskyone of 300 Sales Managers
throughout the country, earned
this national honor based upon
his success in recruiting sew
agents who produced more

. business than the national
average.

Inveutment Danken

175 W. JACKSON BLVD. -SUITE A 1845
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60604

We're happy to announce that Gravato... Nash has
just opened a new office in Chicago.
We are a national OTC Stock Firm, as well as fall sor-
vice investment bankers, specializing in newissues
and stocks just starting out.

. PENNY STOCKS

. LOW PRICED
DOLLAR STOCKS

We are planning to give superb service and
wonderful opportunities to our clients,

Our clients are first with
Graystone Nash

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR NEW
ENDEAVOR AND FEEL FREE TO CALL

ILL WAllS 1-800-346-2555

Donald L. Keller

Donald L. Keller has joined the
First Stole Bank & Treat Corn-
posy of Park Ridge an Assistant
Vice President Commercial Len-
ding.

Keller has twleve years of cx-
ponente in lending. that.has in-
cloded mortgages, installment
lending and administration.

Keller is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin.

Reminder to file
new Form W-4

State Representative Calvin R.
Sslher (D-56) wants to remind
everyone that ander Ihe new Tax
Reform Act of l000,vvorkers must
suhmit a new Form W-4 tu their
employerprior lo October 1,1887.

The lax withholding rates have
been changed an a result of the
1988 Tan Reform Act. Sutker said sfrog increases js operating ear-
many deductions have also been ninga each yeàr and we are cus-
substantially reduced or corn- tinaally striving ta offer new and
pletely eliminated far 1407. Those
who wait mlii October to sahmit
the sew W-4 may be penalized
unless at leant 8 percent of their
tasen are paid in advance.

The tnternal Revenue llervice
is offering three free puhilcations
to guide yau is claiming the
correct number of withholding
allowances on your 1987 Form W-

To arder your hoakletn, call 1-
(888)-424-387t, Manday through
Friday, 8 n.m. to430p.m.

VP appointment

Summer jabs will be plentiful
in Chicago, according to
estimules made by one torn-
porary help firm.

"The economy loolm strong
enough throogh the summer to
support substantial hiring here,
according to Tony Zahn, vice
president/regional manager far
Kelly Services.

"For example, Kelly plana to
hire 11,500 employees for tern-
porary work in theChicago area.
This is a part of summertime of-
fort to hire 188,000 employees na-

. . tionwide," Zahn said.
turalandengineering firm. Employment with aln'm such

Danald V. Rutkowski, Park Kelly, which hires people to
Ridge, (55) has heen appointed work on short-term assignrnenla
Vice President, Project . at a variety st cautarnerManager. Rutkowaki formerly facilitien,ls popular with many
was a Director and Vire tenchern, studente and othersPresident of Nakawataso, twIning for snrnzner employment.
Nutkowskl, Wyss&Yt, Inc.

N.ORTHSHORE .NOVUS
8TONE.OAMAOED WINDSHIELDS,. REPAIRED
. WITHOUT REPLACEMENT'

T .1

. NR. Rasen, President of A.
Epstein and Sons, Inc has an-
nounced two new appointments
for the Chicago-based architec-

BankersTech promotions
Marilyn Mengarelli 53, has

been promoted to assistant vice
president and Roberta A, l'att
20, has bees promvtcd to
assistant. vice president and con-
trailer of BunkersTech, a wlolly
owned soboidiary of First
Colonial .Bankshares Cor-
poration (NASDAQ/FCOLA), it
was ann000ced by BaskersTech-
president Robert F. Sherman.

Mengarelli is currently respon-
sible for BanhersTech's
costomer service and
bookkeeping activities. Prior to
that, she wan assistant manager
of Colonial Boots and Trost Corn-
posy's operations office. She
residen in Niles. . '

Patt previously served au
anlomuted teller machine car-
dbase manager of Colonial Bash
and Trust Company and
customer service reprenontativé
at BankeroTech. She began her
career with Colonial Bank while
attending Northeastern tllinnis
University, where she received
hachelnr'O degrees in basinein

Cole Taylor Financial Group,
tnc., a multi-bank holding corn--
pony comprised nf five honte
with eight locotiorn, today an-
noonced that first qoarter, 1987
net earnings were $1.181 million,
np 62% tram $739 million in the
first quarter of 1988. - -

Shares of the privately-held
corporation beve increased in
value by $5.89 in first quarter
1987, compared to an increase in
value of $2.45 per participating.
oliare in first quarter, 1988. The
total asseta of the holding corn-
pony exceed $1 hillson.-

"We are very pleased with the
firstquarter results bat do pot ex-
peel the saine rate of increase for
the entire year" aayu Sidney J.
Taylor, Chairman of the Cole
Taylor Financial Group, Inc.

'Our bonIto continue to shaw

Cole Taylor
net earnmgs up

Kelly Servi
11.500

MerllvnMengarelll

and psychology. She ta a resident
of the northwest side of

-Chicago. -
BankersTech provides

sperotiorn and electronic data
processing services to all-FIrst
ColoslalBanlm. -

better services to our
customers. " -

Cole Taylor Financial Group,
toc. reôently installed - new
uignage at its losaba eight loco-
horn, which feature a new logo
und corporate red and block col-

The haslss, which previously
carried their individual nemeo,
havealsubeen renamedto reflect
n strong corporate identity. Each
flow carries the primary identity;
an "Cote Taylor Bank," followed
by its local identifier.

The Cole Taylor Financial
Group, Inc., Nnrthbrook, is corn-
prised of the following institu-
tiono: Cole Taylor Sankt
Diovors, Chicago; Cole Taylor
Bank/Ford City, Chicago and
Borbenk; Cole Taylor Boik/-
Main, Wheeling and - Chicago;
Cole Taylor Bankhllkolde and
Cole Taylor Bunk/Yorktown,
Lombard.

ces to hire
workers

Kellyllervicesoifers free train-
ing in office automation to
qualified workers, Zahn said.
Employees con move te higher
pay ratqs as shills improve.

More information about sum-
mer jobs in the area is available
by calling Kelly Services at
571.0250.

- Salespeople
With A Purpose

The Chicago Metro Chapter of
Salespeople With A Purpose
(SWAP) wifi meet for breakfast
at 1h04 DOveO Restaurant located
ut 7291 N. Caldwell ave. Monday,
June 21, 7:30-9:45 urn. Guest
speaker James MonIno, "Edn-
toiser", one of Chicago's top tes
speahern will oddresn the group
on "Invertthe Triangle for Better
Selling". Swap is o non-profit
orgonicolion whose parpase is lo
enhance the quality, und level of

- professionalism in selling. The
- meetings are free and open to the

- public. -

- For more information cull:
.Alex 965.0414 (evenings).

FTHIII'S OiY
Is JUNE 21ST

- New Northwest
I41 Estate Board officers

-

Pictored above during the 63rdAonnal 'Irntolla-
tins Dinner' held May 27 by the Northwest Real
Estate Board are, l-r, President Rasselt N. Hume,
Hume Realty -& Appraisal; ist Vice-President
Robert L. Borkowico, RLB Realty; 2nd Vice-
President Donald A. Sebastian, Sebastian & Ce.;

City vehIcle stickers
available at Norwood

As a service to its customers,
Norwood Federal Savings Bank
in selling City of Chicago vehicle
stickers - at its Main Office,
located at 5613 N. Milwankee
Avenue, from Jene 1 through
July15.

To purchase -n uticker,
customers must present their
compsterized application forms
an received in the-malt, with Ilse
appropriate fee, te the teller st
the Vehicle Sticker Window. The,
cust of the stickers in $50.00 each,
plus s . $2.08 processing fee,

payable al the lime nf parchase.
Stickers for recreati000l vehicles
and special ocular citizen vehicle
stickers are sot available.

Stickers must be affined to the
lower right-hand corser of the
windshield hyJuly 15,1887
- In addition to ita Main Office,

Nurwond Federal Savings Bash
operaten branch focililies at 5415
W. Devon Avenue is Chicago, 980
N. Northwest Highway in Fach
Ridge, and 3220 W. Gleoview
Roadin Glenview

REMEMBERDADTHIS FATHER'S DAY

: ' ,
MINOLTA

AF.-TELE
'I

-- Most advanced
and versatile AF compact.

e Worlds firse AotO Focus 35mm a doance d subject priority rveter:ng.
- with built-i,, wotoriaed Standard MisaIs sso-ces,

Ovd Tolophote senes. - Uts linittd ia,,SsV.

0uTy505 GREAT VALUE
reoivdivg, ovd DX fila speed soc:rg.

n Automatic program exposure oily
ONLYPROM THEM!ND OFM!NOLIA

, , , .

A

O

Treasorer Elaine D. Foley, CIt/Park Plaines;
and Secretary Robert R. Mayean, Liberty Say-
logs.

Originally founded May 15, 1924, the NWREB is
now beginning its 63rd continuons year of service
te the community.

RavenswoodCorp
names directors

Allan W. Psllaste
Ravenswond Financial Cor-

poration, parent company of
Chicago's Bank of Ravenswoed,
recently appointed Allan W.
l'allante and Rey Pantera te its
hoard nf directors.

Nues g
Graduating from St. Norbert

College, on May 17, 1987, won
John Schusnacher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ketter nf Rites.

John graduated Magna Corn
Laude in the top 30 of his class.

Roy Pantera

Pallante nerves as executive
vice president at Bach nf
Ravenswoed and Pantera is a
senior vice president there.

raduate
He placed on the dean's Sut all
eight semesters. John was atan
sews/feature editor ofthe college
newspaper. He nerved as vice-
president of "Circle K" the junior
Kiwanis Club tram St. Norbert.

The Sure Thing Certificate

I e

e

I R

Last 6 Months

Cet A Cuaranteed Earnings Increase
Each Yèar For 4I/ Years! - -

- (Available for IRAs)
Youcanbnpashorttermcertiticatetohodge The osower? Oar Sure Thing Certificate.
againnt an Increane in the going interest rate, Hereu how it works: Deposit $1,000 or more, -

but if rates should tall, come maturity yonre and each yeorfor 4½ yearn your CD is auto-
oht in the cold. Bay a long term CD, and if matically rolled over at n higher rate. Even it
rates go up, you're utuck, other interest rates go down!

With A Sure Thing Certificate You'll Earn:

G..8O% 75O% 7.75% 8.00% 11.00%
Ist Yr 2nd vas, 3rd Var 4th Veer LaMS MenS,

%

If other in erent rotés keeptalliog, you'!) still SCY 1-year term, to pursue that rate. You junt
earn a higher rate every year tor 4'/o years. can't lose)
If interest aten Should rise dramatically, yp So, get goivg - und get growing - with our
hone the t)eoibilily.to withdraw your funds after Sure Thing Certificate.

rb.O:,an.lOoa. .5., ..d..... M%.,: ,no.'os s,,auu,.,&,r -----aOO,.,!O. a,s , . ,,Oecath..,e

Call Or Came Into The Offices Below Or Any Of Our 24 LocatIons.

Your Family Banking Centers

UUPTOWN BEN FRANKUN SAVINGS
NILES FEDERAL

sIo,toe 5,0w SlIng .. , 55n - poS n:ase:ua,a,: Arerei wok:,slur neepsro , eon nsepsre , 255 LsmercIo 000 4ß suene van,aay Or Old 0,0db
MO,tOr sram000Ss Nile, 00640 510s5050 Pl,k Alago v0005 .skOOe noonans-arts . sor-tose son-sum neo-srta nel-orto

Fsljc

05x0 .Lbc,nIrA,e.
Urnni000d6054n -

sso-e su
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SCHOOL
Start a business at home

marketing.
The workshop will be team-

taught by Laura Pantoreui and
Sosas Koenter. Laura is a private
rossultant for family day care
and refei'ral. Susan lu the Dimir
tor of Pahlic Relations in child
care initiative atine Jane Adams
Hull House. Both women have
been trainiog home care workers
far many years. Together they
provide a wealth of Information
regarding day care iv the home.

The registratios fee inDiO. Br-
Ing a friend for $10. Plenty of free
parking in available os campos.
For. mom isformation call Jotsi
Gast at 98im131.

MG graduate
George Apo Kravattuveetil

from Morton Grove, was among
approsimately l,02t University
of Tulsa students that graduated
in a commencement cermvny
held on Saturday, May 2, at 630
p.m. in Skeily Stadium. A bac-

. calaureate servire for students,
faculty, family and friends was
held at lirio am. in Sharp
Chapel on the TU campos..

Washington School
science fair

The annual Washington School
Science Fair was held on Frtday,
April 24 in . the school gym.
Students in all grade levels were
encoinagedtnparticipate by nub-
mitting a project. ils all, 120
students were represented.

Enhibits and prajects cuvered
awidevariety oftopicu and rang-
ed in levels of complexIty.
Everyone who brought in a pro-
ject received a certificste nf par-
ticipation.

WanhingtoSchonl istocated at.
' 2710 Golf rd in Glenview and is

one of for elementary schools is
East Maine Schaol District 63.

Truman College will offer
. tertio Day Care Business in

. Your Home on June 20, 9 am-i
pm., at Truman College, 1145 W.
Wilson, Chicago. Topics to be
covered include licensing, netting
and collecting feen, and

ILEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Cnmminnion and Zoo-

Ing Board of Appeala will hold a
pnhlichearingonManday, July 6,

. 1987 at8OO P.M. in theMunicipal
Council Chambers, 7200
Milwaukee Ave., NOes, Dilanio,
to hear the following matter(n)

. 07-ZP-lO
Antonio Ripou, 8538 Oleander,

Nilen, Dilanio, Petitioner. Re-
quenting a variation of required
nide yard from i feet to 244 feet
(presently 4 feel) to enlarge car.
Port at 8538 Oleander.

. 87-W-11

Jamie Bayoco, 540 Shadywobd
Lane, Elk Grove Village, illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a varia-
tian of required lot size of 6,250
&F. ofland and 86 Fl. of frontage
to 3,700 S.F. of land and 20 Ft. Pf
frontage to comtrsct a single
family home at 8165 MerrIll. Lot
of Record - Ri.

87-W-52 .

s Robert Kowalshi, 8345 New
England, Niles, lilinoin Peli-
lainer. Reqaestiog a variation of
required 10 Ft. nido yard to O Ft.
side yard In comtrlict an attach-
ed garage and room adólion on
North side of enisting single fami-
ly home at 8345 New Risgland.

Joli1, G. Fisch, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning

. Boardof Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Seerefary
- 'PlanCommisnion & Zoning

Board at Appeals

Io be an American."

".1/Ste, / ii,, í among
yosa,ccIYu lesi..,

bow osdersiand
what ii means. ..

BEA
HOST FAMILY
A select froop of English-speaking
leenufers frost Europe, Asia, andlatin
America will arrive is Ihr U.S. this
August - each one looking forward to
living with an American family for a
high school year.

You could be one nf these families!

Discoveranothcrcoltare without tcñvisg
home. Share your c005try in a fon and
fascinating way. And gain a special
friend fer life.

V Your local EF Foundation Area Repre-
seotutive is ihterviesving jtroipective
families now. lost families are able te.'
choose the student best suitedfor their

Call today

Mary Miller
65-1995

or Call loll-free
i -800-44-SHARE

EF o-tcanv,m,ae-noav

Saint John
Lutheran School
honor roll .

. Saint John Lutheran School nf
Nifes. (Missouri Synod) an
nonneca. that 24 students made.
the jfonor Rail for. the fourth
quartei, Students achieving

. Honar Roll status am: ist grade
-Krintdn Hannon, Marcos
Lushpynskyj, Thomas McKenna,
Vaneua Meyers, Stephen
Rotator, Melisna Tr-zasktis; 2nd
grade - Douglas Borlinger, JR.
Nona, Ddan Went; 3rd Grade
-Suzanne Kermath, William
Kefslake, Richard Raderla, Jr.,
Steven Roth; 4th grade - Russell
Hein, Erie Wandel, Matthew
WIlson; 5th grade -Jeff Stevens;
6th grade Harold Downs, Mat-
these Hoffman, Steven Kermath,
Jimmy La; 7th grade - Anthony
Lo, Elisabeth Itadeehi; 8th grade
- Kevin Hohohaum.

The Christian Day School of
Saint John Lutheran Sehoul
Church is located at 7429
Milwaukee Ave. lone blocknouth
of Harlem) in Niles. Applications
are currenlly being accepted for
the 1987-88 school year. For more
information on how you can ob-
tain a Christian Education for
your child, contact Mr. Jamen
Hohnbaum, Principal, at
647-8132.

DePaul
Journal W

The . creator of the
internationally-renowned mIen-
nive Journal Workshops, New
York psychologist Dr. ira Pro-
gaff, wIn personally conduct u ne-
q500ce of workshops June 26
through July 2 ut DePasI Univer-
nity's Scltmitt Academic Center,
2323 N. Seminary ave., Chicago.

Hosted by DePänt's Center for
the Study of Values, the three-
part workshop series in designed
to help participants combine
meditation exercises with writing
entries in a structured journal
with the purpose of evoking
Creativity und overcoming
blockages to il. The Intensive
Jornal process is a modern ap-
prouch to spirituality without
dogma.

A stsdent of psychologist Cart
Gustav Jung, Progoff bas written
neyeraI hooks and tas establish-
ed lhe Reis York-based Dialogue
House, which offers more than
5go workshops asnually.

The three workshops of the In-
lessive Journal program are:

I) Life Content Worknhop The
first workshop includes practical
techniques for clarifying per-
asnal relationshIps, career coo-
ceros, and the varied aspects of
one's physical life. 17 p.m. Fn-

N. .E W'

Sandte Lindqnlnt, ahondas uf
SI. Juba Breheuf and Maine East
High School, graduated on May
l7lh from Nartheaslern illinois f

. University. Sandie majored in
Elementary education with a
focus on early childhood and
graduated with high honorn. Her
future plum Include teaching
second grade atSt. John Brebeuf
School in September.

Sandte hai volunteered far
many yearn in the St. Juba
Breheuf Sunday pro-school gru-
gram as well au participatingin
youth mou itry ativltIeu and
young adult programa. She Is the
daughter of. Carl nf Charlotte
Lindquint, and granddaughtdr uf
Victor and Palma Rosy . and
Rudolph andMary Liitdquist, all
residents of Nues for over 35
years. .

. St. Norbert graduates
The following students were

among the 403 candidates award-
ed degrees daring spring earn-
meocerneot ceremonies at. St.
Norbert College: Nicholas Can-
dotti (business administration);
sos at Mn. and Men. Nich Candot-
ti, 8429 W. Oak ave., Riles; An-
drew P. Dro-Sa (bachelor of arts)
son Of Mc. and Mrs. Jan Drwila,
8909 Oleander; Morton Grove;
Michael J. Piershi (bachelob of

to host
orkshops

day, inne W, through I p.m. Sun-
day, June20)

Depth Contact Worhshop.
This workshop stimulates the ex-
geminen bath of creativity und
spinitualawureness on the basis
ofeach individual's whole life. In-
dividuula work with the jato-sal
leads that gino them tile informa-
liso contained in their dreams,
twilight imagery and process
meditations, Prerequisite: any
Life Content Workshop (7 p.m.
Sunday, Jtine 25, through 1 p.m.
Tuesday, June 30)

Life Integration Workuhap.
An activé process designed to
help participants integrate what
they've written und use it tu lead
them ints the next steps of their
liven. Prerequinitet both the Life
Coolest and Depth Contract
Workshops. 17 p.m. Tuesday,
June 38, through i p.m. Thurs.
day, July21

Tuition for the workshops is
$1go each, two for $285 and $375
far three. Housing in available ois
DePuul's campus at un addi-
tional cost.

For more information cull Dr.
Dennis McCann, director of the
Ceotet for the Study of Values, ut
341-0269.

COUPON

PAINTING

ANY ROOM ANY SIZE SANY COLOR
STATE OF THE ART Call Por Appt.
Painting & Decorating 827-1317

Lindquist receivès degree
from Northeastern .

k

arts) non of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Pierski, 6433 inhuma dr.,
Rites; John G. Schumacher
"MagsaCnm Laude" (bachelor
of acta) non of Mr. and. Mrs.
Robert Kelter, 7333 Greenleaf st.,
Riles, and William J. Bowmun
(business administration) son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W;
Bowman, 7078 Franks ave.,
Riles.

Quincy College
.. graduate

Amy Jo Ptasaek, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Frank H. Ptanzekof
912 Barclay Court, Batavia
(formerly of Riles), grgduuted
from QuincyCellege on Sunday,
Muy 17 during the 124th Cons-
mencernent Knercisen with a
Barhelnr'n Degree in Biology und
Chemistry.

The new graduate completed
prig studies at Maine Township
High School East in Park Ridge.
During her college career, Amy
Jo Ptaszek was u sumisos cum
laude graduate.

coiwses
help adults
obtain a diploma

Adotta who wish to earn u high
sehoot diploma or are preparing
to tahe the General Education
Development (GED) test can
receive instruction in courses of-
fered by the.Oakton Community
College MORNACEP Office.
Clasum will begin the week of
June17.

','GED Complete Review"
course will include an intensive
study of all subjects of the GED
test including reading corn-
prehension, math, writing skills,
social studies, and natural scies-
ce. Studeols wilt view a series at
videotaped lessons and work ou
specific areas that require fnn-
Iher improvemeot.

Students may also receive io-
stroction in individaal suhjeeti
such as resding Esgtish, math
and writing shim. Persons who
seed to take the GED Coo-
nutation test con attend a review
course which will cover the
United Stales und the Illinois
Constitutions and the Dectaratios
of Independence.

For registrotios and infor-
mutlos, call Aasne Schank, GED
Csordivatnr, 525-6290.

Folgers Coffée (f
Auto Drip

2 lbs.

$475

I

Jwile
LOTtO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD HtMl COMM. ED. AGENT BILL PAYMENT

BULB SERVICt NORTHERN ILLINOIS SAS AGENT . STAMPS WESTERN SOlON

Reg. 811.99

Steel Frame Value

5LAWN CHAIR
Reg. 59.59
Value

£
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, ..il
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12 PACK

COKE . DIET COKE
AB SPRITE
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$2.09

2 oz.

BILL RIECK
You, He/Onu Ace
Hao-nre os,,

Lipton tHtInstant
Tea

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

175 COUNT

PRE.PRICED,96
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'Facts for Life'
AIDS conference

Sen. W1ter W. Dudycz
(R-Chicago) is encouragisg area
orgasizations and health care
providers to send representatives
to a state-wide conference on
Arns, Facts nf Ute', to be heldin
Chicago June tt-2t.

The conference will be held at
the Bismarch Hotel in Chicago
and wilt apen with registration nf
participants, a film festival aod
reception on Fri., June 19. The
fallawing day, Dudyez said a tall
schedale of panel diocuasionn in
planned following a heynote
speech by Marvyn Silverman,

M.D., enecative director al the
Anoerican Foundation for AIDS
Research in San Francises.

The per-person fee for the con-
ference is $35, which wilt inclnde
the opening reception and con-
tinental hreakfast and lonch os
Satorday. Participants' fees
mast he receivndby the lltinoio
Publie Health Association, 428 W.
Jefferson, Spriofield,IL 62702, ab
later than Jane lt.

Farther information about the
event may be obtaioed from the
Illinnis Poblic Health Associa-
lion, (217) 522-5687.

Estrogen replacement therapy

AT&T Tetetype employees will
denote blood at a campany-
sponsored drive on Taesdoy,
Jane 20 from 8 am. to 4:30 p.m.,

at campaoy's offices, 5555 Tauby,
Skohie. Blond drive chairperson
Tom Showers endorses employee
participation in the drive.

. .....ss'öI.ess
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Yes,Yon Can Stop Smoku,g Tudart

500 N Michigan Ave.
Chicago 644-0666: 120 Oakbrook Center

O,.k B,00k 571-2626
64 OId Orchaed Center

Skokie 679-5300.....................
Arthritis Sufferers should have
this serious medical information.
There are four important facts you should know:

iTbnreornverysftective
Iherupiosioryoururthritis, buckouivondother rheumatic disorders.

2 The key to your successful Irealmevi is prncisn diouvasis, -

- 3 The best way for you to obtain an accurate diagnosis and offeclivo maImed is with a multi-disciplinary
group at health coro prctessiacals under Ihn direction at a skilled and euperiencnd rheumatologist.

4 You deserne personal, indlyidualizect care. .

r, -

the key to sa000ssfal
Irootmentis precise dlagsnsls."
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and sank Pain Center. .
(uSnSl the medical team
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Res magnetic resonance
imagingfacility groundbreaking
Geoundlseeakisg ceremonies at

RossereetiOn Hospital on Wed-
neaday, Map 20, macbed the
beginning of cosotractian foe a
facility to cOOtain ose of medical
science's newest diagnostic tools,
magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI). -

"May the 50e et tisis see
diagnoatic loot otfom us lo better
fallitI oar miasiOs to sorne your
people cr55 may this one Tacitity
testy be one more way thai we
may offee optimal heoltlr care to
all who use it rr the - years lo
come," soled Sister Slephooie,
CR., chairperson of the
Rnsorrection Health Care Cor-
pnration Board of Directoen,
speaking at the ceremonies.

"Geoundbreahing today for
the oesc MEl coil highlights our
efforta to keep puce w,th
technology and to respond to the
needs of ccc commasity," said
Sister Bnnaveslsre, CR., cor-
pnrole presideol.

"We look forward to gathering
again is our 35th anniversary
year ta mark the opesiag of this
sew facility and the rolminclian
of yet another dream," she said
in reference lo Ike hospital's 35th
asninerSary year beginning Nun.

Resurrection Hospital's
Medical/Dental staff President
Dr. Leo Stofarnki added kin
congratulations and thanks lo the
Sisters notink'"I, kin facility wilt
become ose of only fine or sin in
the coller metropolitan area and
the fient in a Catholic community
hospital."

According lo Dr. Stasio Frank
of Resurrection's Special med
Imaging deparlmnol, Ike MEl
relies on a powerful compaler
asd interacting of a magnetic
held and radio waves lo produce
detailed imagen of intersal
tissues and organs.

Breaking groand for the new magoetic resonance Imaging
facility at RensrrecliOn Hospital are (left lo eigktl t Dr. Stansa
Frank of Renareection's Special Imaging department; Sister
Bosaventure, CR., prenident( Sinter Stephanie, CR., chairperson
nf the Resurrection Health Care Corporation Board; and Dr. Len
Stolueski, president of Resurrection's medicnlnddeutal ntalf.

"At the end nf the 19th ceotnry,
we thought we had reached the
ultimate when Rnentgen
discovered the X-ray; and when
recent technology yielded the ad-
vent of the CAT scanner-for
looking inside the body, again
we felt we kad reached Ike pis-
sacie," she -soled. "With today's

Rader Institute-
opens at Bet hesda

Eating disorders - bulimia,
aooeenia nervosa - have teadi-
tisnally bees identified as a
"woman's disease." Bat arene-
ding lo William C. Rader, M.D.,
foonder the clinical director of
The Roder Institule, the
coustry's leading eating disorder
treatment program, more and
score men are being diagnosed an
honing eating disorders. Stadien
show that among mate college
sladentu 0% te 10% hinge-purge
and 5%.to 10% are asoresic.

A widely respected
psychiatrist, Dr. Rader has been
a leader satianwide in Ike fields
of compulsive ' behavior,
specifically with regard lo eating
und alcoholism. He mas a pioneer
is innolnint family members in
substance ahuse treatment pro-
grams and in Ireoling rom-
puloine bekanior disorders as

- groundbreaking for the new MRI
unit, we mark another milestone
in onr quest for attimaten."

Architects for the MEl facility
were from the firm of O'Donnell,
Wicktnnd, Pigonni and Peterson
Architects, Inc. The general con-

.- tractor is the George SalutI Con-
stractiOn Cosopany.-- , -

diseases which require in-patient

The treatment program he has
developed for The Rader Is-
atilde is ose that eilt help people
achieve lifelong reconery and is-
calven a multi-disciplinary ap-
proach. Instead sg reecentrating
on diets, eating or symptoms of
tIre disease (like starnatian er
obesity, The Raider Institute pro-
gram will teach individuals In
reupret themselves, to form
positive relatiosslsipn aod to
create a healthy living-environ.
ment, Treatment consista of a
comhisatioo of io-palient, out-
patient assI family therapy.

For more iofermation or to net
ap an interniew with Dr. Rader,
contact Lie Newstead, pabtic
relations cäordisator, Bethesda
Hospitals 721-6000, ext. 5100.

United Ostomy
Association meeting

The Usiled Oulomy Aunocia-
lion/North Suburbau Chicago
Chapter mill hold its monthly
meeliag at- B p.m. Wednesday,
June 24, al Lutheras General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster st., Parh
Ridge. We will meet in the East
Dining Room as the tenth floor.
This month me mill he having the

prior drawing far oar annual fuod
raising raffte. Many exciting and
heastiful prines mill he gioen
away. The Grand Prine witt he a
four day/three night trip for 2 to
Las Vegas.

Foe further information On Oar
organinatian, please call 96f-0039.

SHARES group to meet
SHARES, a nnpport group for ti ponta to discuss is ues of cue-

those who care for the elderly Is rent roncees I them. The
their home, will hold an open SHARES meetings are held mon
di canulas at its meeting on thly and are free and open to all
Thursday, Joue 18 at 7 p m, in the interested persons.
Anderson Pavilion n Swedish For further information cou-
Covenant Huspilal, 2751 W. fact Steve Jachnon Swedish
Winsna Covenant Hospital Pastoral Care

The open agenda s011t allow par- department, 878-9250, est 5091.

ANAD to meet
Anarenia Ravenna and

Ausocidled Disorders . ARAD
will hold--ia. group . meeting. for
asorenics, hulimics, parentu, and
families at 8. p.m., Thursday,
Jase 25 at Highlend Park
Hospital, 705 Glenview ave.,
Highland Parh. The meeting is
free..Thnse interested are invited
lo attend. ANAD groups now hold

..-(.ÇoIogy Group to meet
As open dikcsusion has been

planned far the meeting nl the
Swedish Covennnt Hospital On-
cology Support group nu Friday,
Jane 19, at 1 p.m. in the Anderuos
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winana.-

The free meeting is open lo all
caocer patients and their

regular meetings in numerous
north shore commuoltien - and
other sections nfgeealer Chicagb.
Far additional information roll
831-343f.

Anorenia Nervosa and Bulimia
are dangeroas eating disorders
characterined by estreme loso of
weight and/or binge eating and
psrging.

-Weight management
-. program for women

"Dining Ost Healthfully" will he
held Tuesday, .Juoe 23, at 5s3t
p.m. The program is part of a
weight management workshop
sponsbred -by the Center for
Women's Health/St. Francis
Hospital, 1800 Sherman Place,
Enasaton. Cost is $1f, which in-

families. The parpase of the
group in lo give uapport hy means
of edacalios, enchaoge of isfor-
matins-sud sharing.

Faradditional informatian con-
tact group moderator Steve
Jachson, pastoral rare depart-
mest,S7f-Slft, est.- 5098.

rindes isdividuat dielu and esce-
ciao programs., Jaso-Aso Megna, ED, will
suggest hoe lo choose healthy
foods io all types of resloaronts.

For reservations and ad-
ditiosol information, call 492-
3700.

"First Aid far and by the
Laryngectornee" will he Ihn topic
for -guest speaker. Joanne
Shearer, itNy at the meeting of
the Swedish Covenant Hospital
New Voire Clnh ón Tnesday, Jane
23, al-60f p.m. in the Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona.

Ms. Shearer, a member of the
hospital's Department of Nursing -

Edneation, will focos no two
areas of major concern to
laryngerlomees - mouth-to-serb
resuscitation foe the neck
breather and - techniques the
loryngeetomee can une t
resuscitate -aoother neck
breather or. person svho breathes

. Skiñ cancer
. ----atSt.F

Free shin cancer screenings-
wilt he offered at - St. Francio
Hospital on Wedsesday, June 24.
Appointments are available from
s am. to noon.

St. Francis Hospital der.
matologistu will ensdncg the five-
minute Screenings. Participants

Free cholesterol screenins.June 15th through July 15th.
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Voice Club to learn -First Aid
through the month. A demnmtra-
tins will be gives, and a film an
resneritation, Three CrItical
Minales, also will he shown.

All laryogectamees and their
families areerienaraged to attend
this meeting to learn ahont these
life saving teclsniqaes.

The New Vnice Clnb is an
edncalinnal and snpport group
for taryngeclomees and their
families. The meetings are free
asdoprn to interested parties.
For fnrther information contact
Sheila Derman, speech therapist
asd club moderator, at- 878-8200,
eng. ssos. . -

screenings
rancis
shoold wear a bathing nuit ander
their clothing, no that physicians
can enamine all skin enpused to
thesus.

Fer as appointment and ad-
ditional information, call 492-
f170.

Alcoholism and addiction prögram
A free program, "The Effects St. Francia Hospital offers a

of Drugs and Alcohol os Sesnoli- free suhotasce nbuse education
ly," molt he held Thursday, Jonc program eveip Thursday night.
1f, at f p.m. The program is spon- For additional infsrmation, call
ocred by SI. Francis Hospital's 492-83fb.
Outpatient Addiction Treatment
and Education Services
(O.A;T.E.S.l, 355 Ridge ave.,
Evanston. lt will br repealed on-
August 17 and November 2.

Charleen Ribler, C.C.S.C.; mill
conduct the program.
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Named
Clinical-
Director

Chris E. Stout, 'PayD.. han
been named clinical direeter nf
the Forent -Day . School, 0400
Oriole St., Morten Grave, The
fully-accredited achool provides
a therapeutic academic pragram
for emotionally troubled
poungutern.

Stout, who alan nerves an dires-
tor of clinical research and
evaluation for Fnrest Hospital,
will he rmpnmible fur clinical -

uoperviuinn nf the Day School
staff und for evaluation of
students recommended fur bipa-
tient treatment, He vino wiE be
implementing a research project -
involving the schont.

Forest Day School is an aS-
filiate efForent Health Systems,
which also includes Forent
Hospital, the Forest Institute of
Profesui000l Psychology, and the
Forent Clinic, all located in Den
Plomeo; The wrnnwn, an adoles-
rent residential and day treat-
ment center, Wonder Lake;
Lovellton, as addictions treat-
ment center in- Elgin; NewLeaf
Center, an intensive autpatient
substance ahuse treatment pro-
gram in Hoffman Estates, and
Levettlon Academy, an adotes-
cent residential treatment center
located at Laveilton in Elgin.

Park Ridge
.

Healtlicare Center

NOT ONE -OF THE CROWD

Vos don't hace ta be big to be successful. You Inst bane
to be good al mIsal you do. That's why al Park Ridge

-

Healthcare Coslor, we stress quality-of sumingcare -

ratherthan qantilyof patients. We take oar nageons
pernànully .- . -

The park Ridge Heallhcare CecIne 008cm rooming care in
a warm,. friendly esoiorsrnent. Our professional staff

- kaseaened a reputation for ontslasdiag quality. We're
neOnifiOe. We're coscerned. Añd.we're popular with
the people mho count. . . Our p08(0515.

Visil the remodeled Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll see that we offer oil Ihn besefits of sien with all
the comforts of home. That's a big adoarolage.

- For a personal Osar, coil

Park Ridge Heaitheare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Phone: (312) 825-5517

Prssfenni risi, I Ç Ire Yni, Can Trnnt . . . Wilts A l»ers rasi. f Tirr,.'li

the hormone estropeo after
meoopauoe. Nancy Depke, RN.,
MS., will esplain how eotroges
replacement may prevent aging
shin, osteoporosis, and heart
disease.

For reseevatioos and ad-
ditional infarmation, call 492-
3700.

, 'Estrogen Replacement
Therapy tor Women" wilt be
held Taenday, Jane 23, 7 p.m.,
and repealed Wednesday, June
24, at93O am. Costis$5. The toc-
turc in spnnsored by the Center
for Women's Health/St. Francis
Hospital, 1800 Sherman Place,
Evaustnu.

Many women stop producing

AT&T Teletype blood drive
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Harlem Irving maks

. A Big Splash!
Harlem Irving Plaza is making

way for a BIG SPLASH!Thar-
sday, June 18, a 20'helium-
inflated dolphin from Brookfield
Zoewillbesmpendedin the north
court of the mall located at
Harlem Avenue, Irving Park, -

and Forest Preserve Drive. The
dolphin is part of a promotion
sponnored hy BrooklieldZoo,
Coke, and 7-Eleven to celehrole
the grand-opening of the noon all
new 7-lEAS PANORAMA, the
1arest indoor exhihit io the
world lar marine mammals! The
exhibit opened June 6 with o
seating apacity of 2,980 and is
the home of the famous Brook-
field Zoo dolphios. Al ils corn-
pletion, the exhihif will also house

the zoo's seals, seo lions, and
walrus. -

Throagh June 27 the helium-
filled dolphin cI be seen at
varioun locations throughout
Chicugolasd. Look or 11usd then
go to your neareutj7-Eleves and
pick up a Sweepstakes Entry
Card and indicate the location
where yoa've seen the dolphin.
You can receive free Brsohfield
Zoo cups with every "Big Gulp"
purchase of Coca-Cola al 7-
Eleves and win instant pcisea
redeemable at the zoo. Sweep-
stakes entrants will also be
eligible for a special Hawaii
vacation drawing scheduled to he
held at Brookfield Zoo os Sep-
lember 5.

- -iIICAEV$ION

,
Artists Society

crafts show
Artists and craftspeople from

across the natios will fill - the
sidewalks of downtowo Oak
Park's lake Street asd Oak Pork

- Ave. and adjaceot streets during
the Annual Oak Park Avenue
-Lake Arta & Crafts Show to he

. presenledhy Americas Society uf
Artists, a national membership
organization un Fri., Jase 19

from 11 am. ta 7 p.m. anden Sat.,
June 20 from 9 am. lo S p.m.

As-t In Action will be included in
the shaw with many of the en-
hikiturn working and
demonstrating daring the show.
Demonstrations will include ar-
tisis wurkiog un oil, acrylic and
watercolor paintings; leather
craft; elchings; country craft
and more.

Other displays will include
photography, hood-wrought
jewelry, bend-crafted toys, wall
hangings, woodcarvings, blown
glass, pottery, woodworking,
acrylic carvings, glass crafts,
graphics and calligraphy.

Among the exhibitors will he
Kathy Millér of Shokie, ex-
hibiting handcrafted jewelry. Ad-
ditional isformation may he ob-
tamed from A.S.A. st 991-4741.

givedada,c°real
timefi,rThther'îDay

Best Actress Oscar-
Marice Matlin

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD

A student und teacher learn thut the truest form of Communication is
love. William Hurt o un unorthodox teacher for the deaf und Manee
Mutlin u mont bewitching challenge in thin uplifting churmen.
Children Of A Lesser God. See it on CableviSion's Request Televisiory
Requeat in your living room video store. II'S the Cablevision service
for Flollywood's early releases. Like Something Wild, Sid and Nancy
und Hannah And Her Sisters.Check your program guide for
complete details.

Request Television Discover the Differencé.
Ca/I 383-7280 (Oak Park) 852194O (Downers Grove)

957-5533 (Homewood) 491-6677 (Evanston)

Cafe Contine-nkil::::

In a city with as strong so
ethnic mis an Chicago, there are
many restsurasststhal display a
particular ethnic character.
Restaurants and entertaismest
centers that are traditionally
bound lo preserve aspecific type
of food or music, are abundant in
Chicago because everyone wools
lu perpetuate lila own cultural
history. -

The Cootinental though oc-
copies a somewhat differest spot
lt is lrnows for ils ethnic variety,
offering the soul of music uf the
Europeos Continent. Its interns-
tiosal musical review travels
thea Germany, Russia, Spain, the
Balkan, Israel, eves the Broad-
way Stage.

The Continental's place in the
comonusity is Ike preservation of
ethnic character, represenled by
the masic - of all peuple. The
perpetuation uf that music
guarantees un the retention of our
ideutity as individuals who hove -
come from different parts of the
world lo make up the great blend
that is uniquely Americas.

Attuned to Ike changes asd
preferences uf our audiesces, Ihr
Csnhisental enpasds,revises asd
varies its.musical review os a
regular basis. Currently in
rehearsal, the sew show will be
espasded to include folk dancing
IKolo, Hora, Sirlahi, strolling
musicians, duels from popular
mosiciuos, operetta's and more,
plus featured entertainers from

INCLSOES:

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE

HOTEL

TRANSFERS

BAGGAGE HANDLING

. AIRPORT + HOTEL TAXES

THOMSON REP
PRICES PEO PERSON BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILTY

7 NIGHTS

esos, 789

the Germas, Irish, Hispanic,
Italian, Greek, Jewish, Russian,
etc., communities.

However the show may chaoge
or expand, ' Cvnlinental patrons
can always relay os enjoying the
music asclstvries by Eddy Patay,
Lyric Baritone wilk sungs from
all over the world, the Cosimos-
tul Trio with ils lively dance
munis, and soft dinner music to
complement your meal aod coo-
veruatiun.

Thnugh 1ko meso represents
that 0f many other restaurants, it
kas un individnality of its own,
sod -therefore is pleasantly uf-
ferest. For instance, Sherman
Kapluw in his restaurant review
said we bave the best Cevaprici
he has ever lasted. -

With a soaSaS capacity ut just
aver 2M,. a convenient locution,
and a fenced in parking lot, our
establishment has played host Is
many social organizations, cur-
purale parties, fund raisers, wed-
dingn, bar mitzvah's plus other
various privata functions. The

- Continental is available Tuesday
thru Suoday. II is a great place,
whore you can Walk awuywitk a
umile and a handshake thai says,
"I promise to come back," and "I
can'twail to Iell my friends about

The number Io call for reserva-
linos, information un private par-
lies or just un evening oui is
f7t-7077.

7hómson

- ARUBA

WINDJAMMER
-TRAVEL -

MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES IL B23-3333

A Mercury Sable car from
Purb Ridge Lincoln-Mercury will
be ruffled.Off at the 71k annual Y
Cnuoty Fair at Ike Northwest
Cnmmu5ityXMCA os Sunday,
June 21. Raffletichels aro heist
sold at the Y, at varivxs locations
in Park Ridge, through board
members and staff. The wiuning
ticket will he drown at 6Dv p.m.
on 1ko date nf Ike fair. A Mercury
Subie is 05 view in front of the Y

ENTERTAINMENT GUI-DE
7thannual Y County Fair

at 1515 W. Tosky, Park Ridge.
- Once again the YCounty Fair
will feature area reslaurants

- suck as Ye Olde Town Inn, the
-Westin Hotel, Original Paucake
House, -Perry's Cote and
Piooeria, the Snuggery, tordus
Chin, Rusty Scupper, Dumino'n
Pizza, Reddingtuo's Deli, Ralph's
and Regiou'u Cafe of Ike O'Hare
Plaza Hotel in a Tante io Park
Ridge. Offered will be such

specialities as cruisuants,
Panzerotli, BBQ Imby hack ribs,
tacos, hamburgers, hot dogs,
çhili, Nancy's Stuffed-Pizza, egg

-
rolls, funnell cakes, soft prelzels,
nachu's, waffle ire cream sand-
wich, soft drinks, lemonade and
much more.

Enlertainmenl will he provided
by the Judo Club of the YMCA,
the Boy Walchers and Girls Wut-
chers Band, I,yuette School of

The Bagle,ThurOday, Lise 18, 1187 Page 97

Dance, Lee Bsrswsld on the nyu-
Ikesizer, the On-Eon group, the
I-Search puppet show of Ihe Park
Ridge Police Department and the
Hispanic Dancers with -a band.
Games and mini-amusement
rides for the children, and arta
und crafta booths and "What's
My line?" for adulta will provide
a wonderful day for the com-
musity. Call f75-2171 for more in-
formation.

Wheaton Summer
Symphony

The Weulsn Summer Sym-
phuny anussnces Ita second cou-
reH uf the masen os Thursday, -
July 28. The Orchontra will per-
form at Edsuan Chapel, Wheatan
College, Franklin & Washingtun
Sto. The concert tu the air con-
dihosed chapel will begin at 0:34,

For ticketa call 668-8585,
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Home Polish Food
Daily Specials
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Celebrate FatheYs

:; .t rr
CCTIFTAL

North Chicagos Most

Continent ::ri;n
And A Musical

Day At

Ethnic Supper Club

Cuisine
Revue with ,

Golden Nugget
-

............................................................
Restaurant

INTEONATIONALSINGINS STAO .

s._ s F nA dTk W Id

MANOS MARINOS
K s f h Q FI

Breakfast Specials Refreshing Salad S ' cials

i

PANCAKES
, BELGIUM WAFFLE

FRENCH TOAST

AH 1

CAUFORNIAFRUITPLATE

STUFFED TOMATO, WITH TURKEY
5ALATUNAF98HsrEGGALAD,
ca. sSw w».s' nc...., ems

All

o

EARLY DIN NG sPECIAL

'OMPLETE DINNER
$795 PM - 7 PM

OPEN DAILY 5:51 PM . CLOSES MONDAY

. .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
PE IAL

.
shsrwm gopIan(WBBMI

¡ CATCH OUR BIG

;
21 Shrimp wIshcnokbIS.neCo-.Iuw,

10% SENIOR CITIZENS
y i1es,I11inois

SHRIMP BASKEt' SPECIAL

315

......................................................
DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

966-1520z, . ' ,,.ojycel:L .-
-.-. . . ,

, ;; t
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE LUJNTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Ravinia Festival
coupons on sale

Cablevision Io host
Love & Dating show

Cablevision of Chicago's mon-
thly local speciol Countdown"
will teature u stimuluting und in-
formative discussion on love,
dutiug und relationohips in the
BOn on Thnrsduy, Jone 25 ut 8
p.m. The program wilt air live on
Cablevinion's local origination
channel 21 (Oak Park and
Downern Grove areas), channel
15 (homewood area) and channel
20 )Evanston area).

Thismonlh'n edition et "Count-
down" ovili examine lrendn in the
carrent U.S. singles ncene, trom
videodating to ninglcs organiza-
lions. Schedoled to appear are
Jim Ditkowaky. Director nl the

1987

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

8031 Centzel Street, Esarruton. IL

DAILY FEE 18 HOLES
Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays ................6.00
)Nn chi Oren,, eder 16 yo helero

1 1 00 am.. unlens nIh aduli)
Monday lo Thursday 5.00
Friday . 3.50

SPECIAL RATES
Twilite 3:00 p.m. 3.75
Ladies Day, Monday 3.75
Juniors Thursday 2.50

(under 18)
Senior Citizens 3.75

Monday lo Thursday

SEASON
MEMBERSHIPS

Adults 155.00
Husband and Wife 280.00
Junior under 18 yrs 45.00

First T.. Phon.z 475-9173

The Bugle, Thuroduy, Jeun 5$, 1987

Chicago Center 01 Great Expec-
tatiezo Videodating, Ronemary
Ferri, Young Single Pareolo
Organizationn Elmwood Park
Chapter and Bill Wilson, Founder
and Editor nl Singles Magazines.

Phyllis l,evy. nationally known
sex tkerapint and talk show host
)WLS) and Dr. Ann Rochelle
Cohn, psychologint and host el
WXQX's "Getting Personal" will
he on hand te answer qaestinun
trom our ntudioaudieoce and pro-
vide advice on love, sen and rda-
tionohips.

According to the U.S. Bureau nl
CennnS, welt ever 62 million pee-
pte in the U.S. over the age of tu
ace single, widowed or divorced.
Jein us at heme or in oar nlodie
audience as we explore the world
et dating and provide alter-
nativeo, advice end intorsnation
lo the tacot singlen population. To
hepact ol ourslndioandieece call
383-9110, ext. 378.

Cablevision et Chicago serven
approximately 65,000 suhscrihers
in thirty communities. lt is at-
liliated with Cablevision Systems
Cerperatien, )ASE:CVC) haned
in Weedbury, New York.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
PG13

BRUCE WILUS

"BLIND DATE'

SAT. Et SUN
2:00. 4:00. 6:00

8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00, 8:00. 10:00

ALI ttSTt SI_07 TO 6 PM
ALL 5tATt bl.50 arete o PMJ

(1tttuntr 'quirt
Our new -building just west of the Sears Mansion

Father's Day
Buffet

Regalze
Father's Dar

DInozru
Will ne Served
In The Mnai,,e

From Ne,,,,

The C Duels y Squire is alwsy.crea dy lo ylcasc
yes and your liue,ily und ear special ciforieg
his comieg Father's 170f iS OXCOplioval.

A codee civ cedros sel ouli,,n . ucd hoi and ,o,ld
iloms . . . plu.sourirush frail lubie sed dessen
display. Spociul prises for childroo aed highchair
kids aro froc. Please brie7 ho fue,ily ii,r a
wosdorful Fclhcre Day l,sgolhor al . .

The C acm y Squire.

G,ersake. lI,,vvu500vI 15i01 2200,0,

a,,, Osnrvotooane yirer,TOUIY&E 000$. voconI,or,s

Budweiser
Superfest at
Rosemont

An all-star Budweiser
Snperleot spectacular is net fnr
Chicago when the lop rhythm and
htues artists in the country will
lake the stage at t p.m., lune 27
at the Rosemont Horiuen.

Set to appear al the ntar-
studded, super concert are Patti
LaBella, Maze fealnring Frashie
Beverly, Atlantic Starr and the
Gap Band.

The inaugural Budweiser
Oupertesl concert series wan held
in 1980. Since then, Superfest has
been recognized en the nation'n
premier rhythm and htaen con-
cerI tour.

Ticketo ter the 1987 Budweiner
Snperfent in Chicago are
availahle at the Rosemont
Hocicos ticket office, andat mesI
ticket locations in and around
Chicago.

The Superfest concert serien in
speounred by Budweiner heer.

Fer inlermatien en the
Budweiser Supeclent concert
oerien call 1)810) 832-0033.

Craft Fair USA
Enhihit space is sow available

foc craftsmen and artists
throughout the country ever 18
years old for Craft Fair USA, J0-
13' 25 and 20, at Wiucenoin Stale
Fair Park, 8100 W. Gceenlietd
Ave., Milwaukee.

Interested craftsmen and ar-
tisIs should send five
photographe or slides; nr write
for applications lo Craft Fair
USA, do Director, Dennis R.
Hill, 3233 S. Villa Circle,
Milwaukee, WI, 53227; er call
)414) 321-4560. All work displayed
for sale shosld be of original con-
cept and design, no conuuerical
kits or manufactnrcd crafts
allowed.

"Escape" withyuur family and
friends to Craft Fair USA, Satur-
day und Sunday, July 25 and 26),
at Wisconsin State Fair Park,
Milwaukee; upes 10 am. tu 5
p.m. Adult admisnion, $2;
children t-12, $1; under t years
and parking free.

Definitely
worth the
trip ...
The JET-SET
world of
ST. MAARTEN
at affordable
SUMMER RATES.

at the BEACH CLUB HOTEL & CASINO.
This unique kalf-Freneh and half-Dutch Caribbean Island
is an easp mis of European chaem and excitement. Wàe
gut it all, and you can't beat our summer rates!

Choose from 78 delaue air-cesditinsed mitos
Enjoy a psicalo terrace ncosleukinu cose beech
Swimming. Soiling. TessA. Golf, ALL wales sports
175 Rost aue0510 . best fnud in the Casibbean
blond hopping day trips to St. Riots, St. MacOhs
Dulg.free sheppieg capitol nl the Caribbean
Wneid-ciass sawing in the Peacock Casino eisht.in the hotel
Perlect Summer Trade Wisdo Weather)

SEE YOU AT THE BEACH CLUB in St. Maanten

i Bedroom Ocean Feònt $69."

CALL TOLL FREE FOR BROCHURE < L
(Illinois) t-800-233-7270 . P
(National) 1-800-222-9902 . .

)in Meten Chicago) 312.427-2707 .

"A picoir is a wonderful way to begin un evening ofmojuic under
the stars," says Morton Grove Ravinia Festival Coupon Osairmait,
Shirley )Mrn. Lee) Simon. A 26% diocount on reserved neating us
well as lawn admission in avallahle with coupons un sate now
through July 6 at kanho and agencien throughaut the Chicago area,
$28 hays a hook nf 25 coopunu worth $1 earh, and a hook of 50 sells
toc $40. As extra henos in each hook in a $2 conpon toward the pur-
chase nf llavinia's cookbook, Nateworthp, at "Rav'mia GolIa" dur-.
ing the 1987 neanon. For further information dial R-A-V-I-N-I-A.

North Shore Harmonizers
The North Shore Harmonizern night ott irknrsduy, June ill at 6

will ko hosting a guest/audition p.m. ut St. Auguotine's Church,
1140 Wilmette.Ave,, Wilmette, IL

( togli e, e soma

We are looking tor singers for oar
August Bowl Show in Gillson
Park, Willmette. If you are io-
leresled injoising a Fun group

. of ladies singing barkershop
harmony and making olkers

. "happy"; ceme join no on Thom-

. oday night. Formore information
ahout the group und its activities,
caltEluineMcDonosgk, 262-7419.

Northeastern
presents
"Spring Thing"

The Alsmni Association uf Nor-
theostern Illinois University will
prenent its tenth aunsat "Spriog
Thing" Mouday, June 22, at 7
p.m. The ontduer concert will he
held io the csnrtyard sooth nl Ike
Stage Ceslor, 5500 Norlh St. Louis
Avenue. Admission in free. Those
plonning to attend are invited Io
hring klunkets or laws ckairo.

The Northeastern Illinois
University Alomni and Friends
Band, under the direction of Dr.
Edgar Gangware, professor of
music, will present a concert uf
popular musical selections.
For udditonal delalls, rail the Of-
fice of Alumni Affairn at 5834000,
Ext. 2802. . . . . . I

Fluky'sce/ebra.tesftotDoqMoflth . Little SistérS ofthe Poor summer festival,Pranks for the Memories, A Chicago institution since
Fluky'sl Over the past two years 1929, FIshy's, r000woed for itoFlxk's has given.Chicago a fameun red bet withmerslofakte Frank month by "evecylhlug," also offers mere

. awurdmg thousands of hot dogs exlensive fare including break-
with all the trimmings le fast, a salad bar at lunch and din-csolemers that provedIhey were nec, calerin, Chocelale Chip
s "Frank" monewavoranuther Coekiesaudmore.
withpreperidentifictian.

loheepiog with the onotalgia of
"Franks for Ike MeWories," you
cgo take advantageofthis "frank
und honest offer" again this
year! Simply prove that you-are
indeed a "fraoh" first, middle,
or lust 0000eFrank, Francis, or
Frances; liveon Frank SI., er io
Fraohlinl Park, etc. asy com-
hinution wilido -and Fluky's will
gladly hand Over a complimen.
tarp Chicago-styled )Franls) hot
dog domingthe month of Jnly at
any Fluky's locativo Visit
Fiuhy's al 6825 N. Weslervi Ave.
in Chicago, 3061 Dùndee Rol. io
Nerthbreoh, ti; or the 00,0051
restaurant at 9649 N. Milwaukee
Rd. io Nues, Il. -

luslituted by Ike National Hot
Dog and. Sausage Cesucil,
Noliosal -Hot Dog Month was
eolablished to ioform the puklic
el Ihe new and varied mayo to
prepare hot dogs and to call al-
looliontuthe nutritioss contenl 01
Ike product. .- -

Tucker comes to
Rialto Theatre
Dyllamic country singer Tanya

Tucker corneA to the Rialte
Theatre for ose performance on-
ly, Fri., June 26 at 8 p.m.

Tanya Tucker was barely a
teenager when her numher one
hit recording of "Della Dawn"
launched her hoto the national
spotkght. By the time oho was in
her lateleens, she had branched
into acting and rock music )Elvio
was her- biggest

I
inflnénce, "I

wasted to he fout like him..,').
Now, ten years later, Tscker is a
mece accomplished performer
lhao ever. Her performance kas
been featured on numeroso
specials for Heme Bus Office aDd
Shewtizne,

Tuckero new alknm
"Changes", brings ber 'alo gel
another phase of - hoc career.
Sixging with confidence and
warmtk, she bridges country and
pop music. Her current hit "It's
only Over For You".coolinues le
rite up the charta,

TickeLxcan he purchased al Ihn
Riulto Ticket Office, 102 N.
ChicagsSt.,JoIiel,1L60434, )8t5)
72g-0600. Ticket office hours are
lo am, to 9 p.m. Mon-Fri. asd 10
um. to 2 p.m. Sal. Tickets are
$18.75 and all oeuting is reserved.
Tickets are also. available
Iltruugk Tiékolmaster 803-1060.

Custer's Last -

Stand fair
Evanston's 15th Annnal

Custer's Lasi Staod will be held
on Salnrday and Sunday, June26
sod 21. The main entraoce lo the
lair is al the inlersectien of
Canter SI. and Main St. io Evan-
siso. The Fair openn al tO am.
und clones at dusk. There aro 110
Art enhihita, 110 Craft eishibiln
und 50 Antique dealers. Twenly
cootuuruota provide internalionul
loado. The Hecky's Bar-B-Que
Shop Stage provides music and.
nudely enlertaismeni ioclsding
OUlbenlic Native Asnenican Pew
Wswo. Each year 30,000 people
atlend this Evanston truditioo.
Aihoiosioo is free bIke public.

( l9

Remember
Dad

on
.

Father's
-Day- -

June 21st -

and treat- him to a day of dining at

KUÇZAK'S

A CAFE
CATERING e

& DELI
6247 N.

MILWAUKEE
O_

Carry-outs and Catering available if you'd rather relax
For More Information Call Sophie at

KUCZAK'S 6247- N. MILWAUKEE, CHtCAGO, IL,

(s

Join us àt Kuczak's any week-end
-

for home cooking with a European Flair!
OUR BUFFET 'IS SERVED EVERY FRIDAY EVENING FROM 6:00 PM, - 9:00 EM.

SATURDAY 4:30 PM. - 8:30 P.M., and SUNDAY 11:30 AM. - 5:30 EM.
Treat 'Yourself and Your -Family! -

i

On Fat-her's Day, Kuczak's will
serve a Special Buffet just for Dad!

Homemade favori-tes sch as: BEEF BARLEY SOUP CHEF'S SALAD
RELISH TRAY FRESH FRUIT SALAD BURGUNDY BEEF

BREADED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS (With Sauteed Fresh - Mushrooms)
CABBAGE ROLLS HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGE

- -

FRESH CAULIFLOWER STRING BEANS CARROTS
.

SAUERKRAUT BU I i ER. DILLED POTATOES PIEROGI
-- HOMEMADE KOLACZ (Cheese Bread) ASSORTED PASTR1S

CHEESE BLINTZES (With Sour Cream and Preserves)
s '740 . per person Homeinzde Kiszka to each Dad,

¶
,pI.15 tax.

Compliments of Kuczak's s

- '

CALL FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY! -

s-

The Little Sisters- of the Pune,
at SI. Joseph's Home for the
Elderly, 80 W. Northwest
Highway,. PhIaline, anoóunce
their fifth annual Summer

-

Festival which will he held on
'Fri., Sat, Sun., Jnne 26,27, and

The Bugle, Tiuzenday, Jene 18, 1987

25. Fn. 6-11 p.m., Sat. t-Il p.m., stonai entertaismeni will he
Sun. 1-10 p.m. - - featured,' Fri. - 4 Guys Standing

The festival will he held on the Around Singing; Sat. - Koko
grounds ofSt. Jouepk's Home and . .Taylor; Sun. - Soul Searckers.
will include a raffle with prizes of - Fun and-games -kiogo-variety
$1,100, $Sg6 third, fonrth and- effoodu.
filth prises . $150 each. Protes-

FMhor'c Doy
saReI

le the
000quel Onildieg

181e 2
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BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A èrew of wómen to clean
your home. Our own trans-
portution. equipment
supplies. -

698-2342

BAUER GEN.ERÄL'
CONSTRUCTION
. Concrete .

s WatérDamage Repair
. Basement Cracks
s DriveWayS,WalkS, Etc.

.470.0512 or 939.1993

HANDYMAN

Page3O Theflugle,Thureday, JiinelS, 1987

- -
USE THE BUGLE

UN

966-3900

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

LETS GET FISCAL!!!
Acãounting services for the
smaller business. Tax ser.
vices and part time help also
available. Competitise rates.

824-3969

AIR cONDI11ONING

24 HOUR CALL
- PARKWAY

atom OFF regulur hoOrly rare tor
Houe OF SOAVICE on all makes O
rondels 01 hunidifirrs O hruringpirc.

982-1678 988-0504
sILES AREA

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

.

640-6300

- ALUMINUM
SIDING

- EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME -

Fier Est. By O,r, I,uwd
NORWOÒD SIDING - -

COMPANY
-. 631-155E

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alureinun, Sidinf- . Suffit . Fascie
Seamless Cancre
55mm Windawe

- - 775.5757

O'CONNOR SIDING
. ALUMINUM SIbING
. SOFFI1 E FASCIA

. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
.. STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

All Work Gaarenleed
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Call: 965.3077

For The Very Best
In

Replacement Windows
Siding . Soffit . Fascia

Ssornr Windows.
Storm Doors, 6oners fr Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- OFFICE b SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

APPRAISALS

PARKWAY
APPRAISALS . SAVE$$

Hua linger A cooling rquipmcot
insprotions, rngerdingrneroy

efficient aniso
FAIR HOsE5TEOPERIrNCED

WeInER APPRAISAL
9m Iee.d

982-1678 Local 988.0504

BLACK TOP

MR.ASPHALT INC.
Our NamcS0Y5 II All

- . Driveways Parking Areas -
e Soul Coaling eesorfaClng

e Neo ConsIrucliOn
. e Parching

Free Estimates
lnsumd-Guaraflteed

8277327
or 446-9300

- WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
Over 30 Yearn Serving

RILES TOWNSHIP

e Recurfaeintotdriocwahs
e Seal Cuatino Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

Drivcways
e Rasurlacing

Seal CoalirlU
e Parking Lors

766-7871
24 H Phssé -

BUILDING
&REMODELING

VETERANS MASONRY

BUILDING REPAIR INC.
Tuckpointing

Building Repair & -

Allot, Its Branches.
CemrnlWorksC arpanll y

-

e Masorry,O Chimney Repair
e Rsbbrr Caulking Roolino

. Fatly lneamd
Fees Eetistl.

10% gorier Citiarn
Siseosnl -

860-1347

SARASHINSKY COFIIST.

AilTypes Renrodelino
Row, Addlscrs/SsckolMcro

¿

Cell John After 4pm
¿

L831-4386

BUILDING -
- REMODELING

WALLY'S
General Remodeling. Co.
Interior & Exterior Work
KITCHENS BATHROOMS

SIDING GUTTERS
DORMERS PORCHES

CONCRETE WORE
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS . STORM WINDOWS

HOT ROOF SHINGLES
TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK

Free Pol. 24 1-Ir. Servion

Call Today
889-4579

ERISON CONSTRUCTION
677.0092

Interior & Eoterior
ReWodelioS

NO JOB TOOSMALL
Free Est. Werk Guaranteed

- CABINET -

REFINISHING
KITCHEN CABINETS -

Expertly Restored
by relirlishirg or by -

larninariro IornrlCa
oflroroisliirgeobinoIs

Jer(y Lanning
433-1180

KITCHEN CABINET-
-

REFINISHING
Affordable Prices

Unbelievable Reoalts
A special pr ocnso rol

wood. pairled mero1 or IormiCg
SAVE 70%

ssnrr erasing rol a
brolly new look -

MU SS SEE!

Call Ron
98-1825 - -

ovar 15 ynarsin your area

CABINET.
REFINISHING

-

KITCHEN
CABI NET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE -
Rylaoe with nRA rigor and drawer
fronts ir formica or wood and save
over 55% of new cabinnt replace-

Additional cabiflats and Cdorrtnr
Tops agailabin at factnry.to-yov
prices. Visit our showroom al--

- 654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza).

or call f oralree estimate lo your
own hcma anytime without obliga-
lion. City-wldèlsubUrbs.

- The Cabinet People -
-

520.4920

CARPET
CLEANING --- -

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full service carper clnenirg
epociolisto. Free estimatfo, fully

8856 Milwaukee Avénue
NifeS, Illinois -

.
827-8097 -

CARPET SAL-ES-

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
Call -

-

967-0150

CARPET
. CLEANING

CLEARWATER CLEANING
u SERVICE

. Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
I Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning -

- Wall Washing
. Details Available

7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK - 967-0924
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED -_f_____u

.

Your Ad Appears--
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE - - - - -- -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

..SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

-- CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS-

. JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaakee.Niles
696.0889 -

Ycvr-NeighborhoodOewrr Mar

CEMENT WORK
CONCRET-E

CEMENT
WORK

. Garage Floors
s Sidewalks E Stairs
. Basement Floèrs

s Patios Driveways
. Asphalt S-Sewer

-

BONDEDOINSURED

Di Gioia b Sofls-Const

671-6033
Free Estimates

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Patios S Geragt Fleets
S Driveways S Steps

I reate d.Booaed-Fte. estimates
Call Sam

9665523
a siles Resident

CEMENT WORK
byPelagio Consbuction
S pecialieln g i ecOncrere sOirs, por-
ches, outage floors. driceways.

sidewalks, pedos. etc.
INSURED BONDED PItEE EST.

- - Ws4 1.3IM

MIKE NInI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

S Patio Decks Orieeways
S Sidewalks

Licensed FallS Insured.
965-6606 -

CHIMNEY. -
- CLEANING

SOOT BUSTERS
SChinncy Srhvvping
SSafety lnopnctiens
SFirnpltce Specialty Work

-

-

$1 OOff If Ad Mandoeed

344.7545

CLEANING,
SERVICES

- COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Cleaning he glU faoylcnnd way.
Regular maid service. Deep olean.
Ing and window y,anhinp. All yom
cleaning needs.

Free ,Eslimates

392-3331

, : USEThE BUGLE-- ---_

966-3900

ENTERTAINMENT

- DANCE- -

PROMOTIONS
Musiè For All Occasions
DJ SBttds e
Club Sels Tep Taler! Eealtitg
Sitrema Pmtiea Cmpetate Eveets

Call The Only Party
Plan Service

780-9867 -

.

REPAIRING?
, REPLACING?

REMODELING?

CALL
DAVID KAYE'S

HANDYMAN SERVICE
GUARANTEES
B INSURED B

Ovally Is Our Goal -

736-1746

TED'S LOCKSMITH
HANDYMAN SERVICE
El actrice I, Carprrrry, Paroling.
Crromic Tilt RApoirs, Locksmith Ser.
vivo, Lenke Inslallod, Rapairad, Re.-
KryOd, Seer Cicoors. Broker Jambs
Replecod O Rrpairod.

288.2344

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Building Mainrenanco

aCerpentry
eEl oeraieele PiombinO

a Pairting.IntoainrlEattricr
Weetherlesoletion

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATS

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

HANDYMAN
C arpenlr y Paneliro

scleelrisal Plumbiss
a Floor b Wall Tilo n Cererrnc

- orwhaleavnncs
lrs!de&Gvlcide Ponling

o Wallpaptring
e Slacco Cnilings b Wollt

Call Roy 965-6415

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBIhG ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDWG

HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

KITCHEN b BATH
REMODELING-
DOUBLE
REMODELING

Kl Ichans Ualhs
- RocRncms
G onora I Ramodelrg

CALL DON
,390.8042 -

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

e Completo Lawn S atoles
Fertifleing

a Complete Taimming
I Bashes b Euer atetes

Low Prices Free EoIimoIe

458.9897
LANDSCAPING

BY ARMANDO
I DO A THOROUGH JOB

-s CLEAN-UP -

SODDING, PLANTING
INSURED ' FREE ESTIMATES

342.2389

Completa 'I
Lewe und Gxrdsfl Con

Il Grnamefllel and
Sccorelivt Gardens.

li Coil For Oar Special Faints 1

On Planling. -

il We Deliver alack Dirt
Il Call Today

For Faro Etemalrs . -

For The

BEST
LANDSCAPING

Call Tom At:

9666713
Power Raking and Spdng Ciran-Up

Tree Trim O Trat Romoval

-LANDSCAPING PAINTING
& DECORATING

PULVERIZED
- - TOP SOIL

sard5teresotacel
- Arpieoed septic soll

- PROMPT OELIVERn
7 gunS u wEeK

Rt-s'

POTSIES
1312) 526-8060

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC4UO59MC C

BOORS S Packing Service
Available

, FREE ESTIMATES

nv Sian Jok

CALL 26243983

- SACKLEY
MOVERS -

S CommerCial, Residential
S Low Rates

298-1502

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 piece

orTruckload
Asktet KEN_1 =

LUGGAGEISALES-REPAIRING

Ya.a.cexsae

I LUGGAGE J

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING

I HANDBAGS J E BRIEFCASES J

A Full Service Stoee - Sales Of All Top Brand baggage
S Aathgriood Repair Station For All Major Airlines S

Claims Procesded - -

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
6725 Dempster St.

Prairie View Plaza - Morton Grove
967-1776

Your Ad- Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOO'D BUGLE

oua PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINESBUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

I

LOGAN
Painting

fr Decorating
S Free Eatimate S

. Insured.
Clean, Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

I I' 51 INTERIOR i
t pro a EXTERIOR i

_d;-' Reasonable Prices
t 1 Senior Ci tieens Discourra

I -
- Call Joe

ADVERTISE

AbA -

PaletiOg N Decotatiso
A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

InicIar b Earedol
l_s- F, RemesSA

CuB JOHN ALONGI

4614704 0e 525-4096

CRITES
Painting

& DeCorating
- Service

Inlerior S Exterior
Residential S Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

Rich The Handpn,an
PAINTING
InItrior - Eoterior

graieinoacd
P reotUrt Trnaaed Ptesercino

HIERE F,SIIMATES
Reasonable RaresInsured

965-8114

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoein
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLE'S
Low. low tores. which

aneblo you tal

Ta cmxc!
potential eat!onlersl

_,!1 n rovoarphooterd
_uu- CALL NOW

966-3900

\\t

TheHugleTheradsy, .Iime IB, 1867 Pige 31

'VICEDIR CI
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uSE THE BUGLE
__

9664900

PAINTING
& DECORATING

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

Painting & Decorating
. Poper Henging

. MxaIe & Graphies
-Resldential.CoiÑeorclel.lrrduetrial

. Qoslity Wosh st
CospetitisO PriCes

Free Estirneles - Peuh lrrsxrad

775-2415
KrI Heinz ereckerhof f.

ART'S PAIN11NG
EXTERIORINTERIOR

Wndoss -
nrvvaII

. .Eavos :.Fsps Horses

. . DeeO,Stie9
. - Ross.F,.oEst.Is.
-745.4382 4598731

rf4_ INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

'DECORATING -
-. PAINTING
. WALLPHPERING
DRYWALL
. WOOnFINISHING

For FREE ExIleraIs
CALL FRITZ BAUMOART

619.1162 or 334-6514

FERGUSON PAINTiNG
CONTRACTORS

Residential Commorciol
.*o TEARS EXPERIENCE

cali cic At
28Z-6847

The Bugle, Thursdsy. Juúe 18, 1987

ROOFING

Siding, DownspoutS
We Do Gutters, Walks

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It,

PETS

NICE PETS FOR .
. ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Horas: 1-5 eno. Doily.

Rncnieingon serIoUs wèekdCys.
- R-t Saterdoy,
Cinond SandoW

S All LesSI Holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
FirstTinxe at Wholesale Price.

. 2forl
Free Eslimafes Insured

CLOTH UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1OS.'MaInSt. '

.

Park Ridge
. 592-5397

Save 15% wirh ad

PLUMBING

MIKE°S
. PLUMBING SERVICE

Pkoe.binR ropoirn S rnrnOdollng.
BrOie b Sowerlin.. pownr ,sdded.
Low waler pre.esrocsereclod.
snoop psreop. in.Islled b corsicad

338-3748

New Sopairs Roervdelie5

. DALZELL
PLUMBÍNG CO:
SCHILLER PARK

671-6165
Roddieg Free Esrieroles
Li cense d Ssflded Insured

ROOFING

NEW ROOFIN(à
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insisred, Froc Estimates

OlCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

LOW COST n

ROOFING.
Ceerplote Qeolity Reellen Scenico

WRITTEN
FREE ESTiMATES

966-9222

. TREE
SERVICE

LITTLE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

- cell tsr Delivery Prive

967-9124 or 966-1718
NNO9Weahiysseu, Merlan Grove

TUCKPOINTING

i'ilI
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING ' BRICKWORK

Falle I sesee d F reeEst oestes

965-2146 SKOKIE

Net' NILES BUGLE . : .,

dIS MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

w
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

ÓG0LFMILLlÈASTMAINE BUGLE

: UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Cuslvm UPyvISIeT & c vrfllCe,s

Cvrrrplere Furn. eepvlr a ujphvlStery

LW seseClivfl vl.lebrics IO Cheese freer,
AeliqueS reperred.& resrvred s refinished
yesidenrdl & C vmmerC ial Specivllsls

- e R esleurarils & Lvenges'

-

I Make NewFurniluie Tee,

Fer ree eslimele, pick UP S deliuery
Calll 275-4935

2304 W. Festeh Chicago

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilints, Weodweek weh'
ed Carpe tseleurre d. speviSlizieX
in yesidvetiel Cleaning.
Free Estimates .

Insured

252-4670 . 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WIJILITZEIS
JUSE 90X15

ALSO
SLOT MACMINIS.

Any Coadftkae
905-2142

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS,

Et TRUCKS
Any Old Toys

296-5465

V FAIR PRICES'
COMPABE -THEN SEE USI

69 2 - 4 76
c_o" 282-8575

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

5 ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
j available

We quote prices
over the phone

Your Ad Appea!S
In The Following Editions

WANTED-Tb BUY'

$ TOP CASH PAID S
Gold,,Oiamonds r
Coins, Jewelry:'

Any kind or condition
ALLSTERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
..ènt iqúe jwblry
Waetéd: Costumé Jewelry

lwillr.rokeh eusne'ails
Free Appreirals

864-1100
" 523 HowardiClark

LINDA MARK
' WILLPAYCASH
' FOR YOUR ANTIOUES

Carved Fune., Freeàh Fune., Bdnm.
Sets, Dining Rseer..yels Parlor
Fune., Oriental Rugs, Gold A Silver
Jewoiry, GlaSsware, Lanps
Linens & Lace Stlserplale,'Htc.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
-FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WATERPROOFING

MR. BASEMENT. LTD
- . Waterproofing

Specialists
. 35 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Free Est. ' Liletlrrte Guarantee

. 529.4399

Business, .

Directöly
THE BUOLE°S

BusinesB
Service

. Directory
is beckoning

you to:

L 00K ATThE
- Low, low roles, which

.
enable peo tel

ADVERTISE
, Tootleest

po tentialeUs temersi

-o' f) ToyoorPhscesed
-LJU. CALL NOW

.

966-3900
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USE THE BUGLE

w..
966-3900

j
HYGIENIST

Challenging position

: with o' busy group
practice in Skokie.
Must show initiative

- and be quality oriented,
EXCELLENT

BENEFITS
- PACKAGE

CALL

OPTICIAN
PART TIME

Experienced
Ask for Cathy

966-2288

. WAITRESSES

. WAITERS
s BARTENDERS
s BUS BOYS

Flexible Hours
Full Time Opportunity

Excellent Salary,
Esperinnced Preferred,

Or Will Train
Mature Male or Female

ANGELO
RAVINIA GREEN
COUNTRY CLUB
1200 Sanders Road

945-4466
MUST BE 14 OR OLDER

BARTENDER
Part Time

Friday. Saturday,
a Sunday,

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After 5 PM.
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

BARTENDER
tartundina positise open in The North
Shore Club in Morton Groen, Es.
peri ensrnotnrs eseary. censdnn-
hess, tniendly, servisn.orirnted more.
1115 person a most. 600am . 2:00pm,
Msrrdey thru Friday, celll

Jack or Tom
967-5800 Ext 43

r

CNA'S
. We are looking for ÇNA's who
like to work in a small, per-
sonalized home with oniy 49
residents,.We hace FT/PT.
positions available on 7-3,
3-11, 11-7 shifts, Competitive
salaries and benefits. Contact:

PARK RIDGE
HEALThCARE

665 Busse Hwy.. Pk. Ridge

825-5517

NURSING
ASSISTANT

7 to 3 - 3 tell
Intermediate facility;

educational; benetits.
Near train statiov,

ABBOTI HOUSE
404 CentraI Ave.
Highland Park

4326080

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Pro fidrn t phone ability. Proteesional
atnitude, Oetail.mmnded, System 36
nap vaure helpful, Pana entry en.
pnnieece . se!ary e enrnrensurate with
eoperience. A nonsmoker prelerrod.

Call Mrs. Dieter
9878303.

E-T-A Circeit Breakers
Nues

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Part lime
Oakten Cemmanity College has a
part tiene position availabln al
Maine East High Sohaol to prs-
vide general office suppert fer the
MONNACEP Preoraer,
Interested applicants should hace
some effice enpenience and able
io work vnry Ileoible hours.

For an application
or more information

CALL Susan Peterson

635-1818

SECRETARY - LEGAL
Estoblished Loop lao Eren is swkieg a
responsible, well ongeniand individual
wirb excellent teping dictaphone, und:
vornenunicelion skills, Leoul es.
penienceis hetpfcl.

CaR Mccoy st fle.2150

SECRETARY - LEGAL
Gnneral praclice lawnrer mvuïno freer
La Salle 51. tu NOnthbrOOk seaks 2
legal secretaries wilh necellenn typing
end orgenizationel skills, Shorthand a
msst. Word processing eoprdence
helplul.

Call Kathy Za,epare 236-6102

MAIL CLERK
W earesr eking a lievibin individuul Ion o positive iv ver high.uclunre Mail

The ideal candidnle muon hace 1.2 years Mail easer evp enieece , be

mechanically ndepl for little duty on the PhillipxburglAim fold nr/leer ver
machine, aed haue Ihe Itevibiliny to switch 1nov one lob to nhn nest as
needed.
We over a gosd slaving salary with nscnllent company benefits. Please
opply in parson:

.j'jlllA fcTotr/l;l.'\frc:t2'fc
9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

(Ac'oee freno GoIflMiII Plea.)
NBa.. IL 60648

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
:i/:

For 4 Hours Per Week
Í:Çr

Must Have Own Car
i:; CALL

966 3900

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Northbrsok gnneralcoolrac br offers
great opportcnily len dependa bin, per.
seeable, self-steven. Candidate must
hnue solid sesrete/al skills N excellent
lntnphoee m annnrs . Some csnStrus-
lion ne pedence preferred but net
nesessare. Salary e ernmensuralO with

'hone212-5488 for Appt

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DATA ENTRY
Physioians billiva omen OasEs in-
dicidual wllh minimum 6 eros, CRI
eeperleeen t seelen patient informe-
tise. 10 key calculetor eepnrienon
helpful. Full linee poslOon. Nay-
smoking seien scared 6000N/3000W.

.

Call 463-9093

RECEPTIONIST
BERNARD HORWICH JCC seeks an outgoing, nnergetic
and articulate person to handle a busy switchboard and
oariouS front desk duties. Eoperience and good corn-
wunications skills required, Hours: Tuesday 10 am to 6
pm; Wednesday aod Thursday 10 am to 3 pm: Sunday
hours, 5:30 am - 3 pm, available at MAYER KAPLAN JCC.

CALL GAIL LIPKA 761-9100

SECRETARY!RECEPTION
Established scaffolding company io Nulos, seeking
mature, responsible experienced person, for typing, fil'
leg, invoicing, answeling phones & workiog on IBM-
PC.

COMPANY BENEFITS
SALARY OPEN

'Call: 965-5590

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
High velumn Molti'Dnpo rtmante I Corp. Full er Parr Timo
Knowledge at Direi System a pisa. Mast haue deer verbal phone
skills and pl nasen t wsneer.

COMPETITIVE SALARY...
EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS..,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
MS. COSENTINO - 987-1709 - Ext. 786

SECRETARY
tmmndiele opening n orneen etery Il. Clients Sorvice Ecceuhue . Good typ-
ing. good cemmuelvarion end some word processing eeperience nsednd.

Ideal Location
For immediate interview please contact

Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S, Washington

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
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SALES
TRAINEES
No Experience

Required

FULL lIME
POSITIONS

With Athancemert To
Maragemeot Potential

Bankers Life

The Bugle,Thursdey, Jene 18,1987

USE THE BUGLE

NT s.
.

96639OO

a Casualty Co.
5235 N. Elston

Jim Nelson
545-2706

.J ir \iAW
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

MANAGER TRAINEES
Michigan Avenue ladies
clothing store. $3.65/Hour to
start. Full & part time posi-
tison available. Call after
7:00pm. Ask for Michael.

463-8177

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME
12:305:OOpo Men-Fri.

Cceduct ph onosurv eps. No Sell.
leg. Gather irrtorreatiorr Ooly. $5.25
per hour plus bonus. Own
transportailonrefuirOd.

Call Jay Long
647-0962

TALK-LISTEN-EARN!!!
Full Time . No Expexience Necessary . No Selling

e you houe a pleasant phone person alito and are able tu set appoint-
menos viathe telephone f?e our na0000llp rece geiaedn empano... you

.
'Guaranteed Salary O tonus Friendly supporilua working

Complete Paid Trainino atmosphere in our Nodhwest
. Eooellen t benatits including side 0100es C onuan lent to

paid bolide os-nao atico-lite! Pubto Transpodahee
health i nsuea000

To Learn Moue Calls 7758925

HAIR STYLISTS
Exciting opportunities exist for

licensed hair stylists in a clean. modern limited sernice.

BO flICS SALON
Located At:

8359 W. Gölt Road Nues
We offer one of the 'roost comprehensive employment pro-

grams available, including a 'gaaranteed $4.00 per hour
starting base pay, plus commission package, complete line
of health benefits, paid nacati005, clientel and equipment
supplied, advancement apportunity and much more.

If you are interested in a position at this or any of our 40
other Chicago area locations,

Please apply to ¡0m by calling:

Sue or Renee
470-8586

Or stop by any Bo Rics location.
Monday thru Friday 9:00AM . 9:00PM

Saturday 9:00AM - 6:00PM
.

BO RICS
HAIR CARE CENTERS

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Work from your home for the
Cancer Federation, asking for
household discards from your
local neighborhood. Nc salon
ixuolved. Caxtel Phono
System with call pack tended.
Senior citizens welcome. $4. SO
per hour or bonus. Permanent
position 3 hours per day. Call:
CANCER FEDERATION

1(800) 642-5373
hake Countyl

between O AM tod 530 PM

TELEPHONE FaNDeAISINO
0Es PLAINE5

Eerfl op to g9lnosr
4P.M,. ' 9P.M. Monday shru Fridao
Ir you anion toNing to peupla, ore
Outgoing and enthusiastic. wo wont
you ro bel pusrtiO a tonds or a mcli
known communS ynouso . Fully paid
troining. $4/hour to start.

Fee i neeroje w. cull Jim Os Tom
offer reAM.. Monday shru Fsidan

298-7730

TELEMARKETING
Immediate summer --jobs
anailable. Weekdays, Satur-
days or Enenings.

823-6000

Your Ad Appears
In The Followiflg.EditiOflS

NILES,BIJGLE . , -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

, GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

CLOTHING

RETAIL
Women's clothing boutique in
Highland Park seeks matare
stockwomae to onersee
receiving room. Full time per-
m0000t position. Very good
pay.

Call Susan
432-3334 -

Christmas Is Back
And Better Than Ever

Now hiring demonstrators tor party
plan and t undraisers , FREE sample
kit, training and supplies.

ceui Pam
463-4164

lOam-2pen

HOMEMAKER'S
DREAM

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

Sow Sinn gsuperuitcrs ream noun
through Oecambar.

- Set onur own hours. Maicrity cl your
work done trom borne. Hiring and
training dem costra toro. Absolutem no
ifluestmant. acoellent income. tree kit.
tree trainirg, tree paper supplies. Nc
noticcring, no delivery. Hawaiian oaca-
rien pius much more. '

Call Barbara at
968-8920

SÜMMER DAY CAMP
Junel5-Augustl4

. Kitchen Help
General assistance.

Help with barbeqses, wash
pots and pans, etc.

Call Gayle

. Swim Instructors
WSl and ALS required.

272-7050

r SALES
I

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.s- Full Time' Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission..

BUGLE NEWSPAPERSI IL Call 966-3900 j

AREA SUPERVISORS
Needed to hire, thisae d nnaragepeo-
pie from home 5 months a near.
Taaohiot. b usieres er prop pias'
haokgrcùed helpful. Nc seiSeS or e-

Call For Local Interview
8158790

PART TIME
Experienced Teacher

For Jewish
Nursery School

9.12 pse. Darts Opeieeet.

965-0900 or 965-0901

, CAMP COUNSELORS
For Nodhbrook Day Camp. Males end
terrales. Age2t tsr driuers. Juro 22nd
to August 14th. ARTS O CRAFTS In-
sttuotOr. Excellent saleen.

674-7414

BUGLE.
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newscarriero of all
ages todeliver newspapers
on Thursdays. For an op-
portaoity to earn ectra
dollars.

Call
9663900

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

c:wip
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER. NILES

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

CORRECTIONS
Each a4 i scese folly proof read, bat
sesees de 0000r . te oea fled enneror
please eerily as itnmedlafety.
Errors will be roorifind bo
repablicarice. sorry. bas if aO error
o onfinaes after the firer publiroslsfl
acd we oreeesn orified helera she
floss ioserfioo, she reunensibilifx is
-000rs. t ert000enfa hall Ihn liability
for the err arose eed rho 0055 of ehe
npaee occupied by ehe error.

USE: THE BUGLE

, '966-3900
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GENERAL
WAREHOUSE HELP

Gaeeral warehouse worker
naed,ed fr thls,fall time posi-
tian. Duties leclade stocking
warehouse items.-

Apply in person
Mónday d Friday

lOam'- 2pm. -'

THE'. WHITLOCK
CORPORATION

1375 'Mt.:Prospect Rd.
Des. Plaines

SECURITY
GUARDS -
Part Time'

Uniforms Furnished
Company Benefits

- Anailable
Excellent Pay'

Cali Mr. White
572-0801

MODELS WANTED
$lOAnl-lour ''
Lurohaor and! or

Cocktail Hours.
will Train.

Full or Pars-time

699.1263

INVENTORY
CONTROL CLERK

Part Time
We are looking for someone
with good figare aptitude to
work a minimum of 30 hours
per meek in our inventory
control department:
Knowledge of CRT a pias.
Good starting salary aed
cOrnpanp beeef its.

CaB:

647-8200
For Appointment

TELLERS
Fdll timn'rettor posisi onaca liable in oar alfine. L000red io Nitos.
at ehe insu rIere'tos 0e Milwaukee AoO. and Oakeon. Preuinas
deltor np orienee hOtptat, hateoteecess are. Cash handling ro-
p nri0000 . teo,dfnpiet skills aed eacellene pereonâlitn are esson.
rial. WHetter aseas ellonr beeeCs package.

' ' Apply inperson or call personnel: '

' 782-6200
AVONDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

TELLERS
- . ,- ' lremodiatn pormeflon t n poniots er:

: BUFFALO GROVE - 1191 McHenry Rd.
ROLLING MEADOWS - Golf at Aleonquin (p.t.l

' ;PALATINE- 100 Palatine Rd. lp.tl
LINCOLNWOOD - 6820 No. Lincoln Ave.

' OSKOKIE . °PARK RIDGE
'

; , . '

°DES PLAINES

,', Will pndafm reitet darlos eodeeeos fraie le Now Ac'
oouets. Woreqairo:

' 5-Prior tallor'esp. preferred
'i ' '. MIe. ß'rìrenrhe oasIs handilea osp.
' ' . Good sorb A typing skills
',' ',. Plea saotooa rreoas mIenne

'

Apply In perone ut the ogi eaeoarasr you er sail 167.2162.
' ashskie ParIs Ridge b too Plomee: apple al 2tt

Lawroeoaweád. Nitos 1W aakogae aI Oektenl.

.:UOWN FEDERAL

USE : .

THE:. CLASSIFIED S
APTS FOR RENT

DES PLAINES
COUNTRY CWB

, LIVING
. Air Ccnd.' Owimming Pool

. sun Patio
ONE BEDROOM $460
TWO BEDROOM $515

' . tal Month's Rent Free
Heal -'Hot mater . Conking 5es

Stooge . Párkirg

HOLIDAY LANE APTS.
1113 Holiday Lane Apt. 7

Elmhurst Rd. IRte. 631
One 51k. No. of Algonquin.
Entrance AO Sparks Tuneup

' 956-6016
Open 10-6

SKOKIE . 2 edrm. AIC Apt. Anaiable
Now, Shopping, 505x01, Switt, -

67g-51x7

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVPR5MENI HOMES'trcm $1.10
lu nopoirl Forecl dures . llenos, N

Tao Delinquen r Propedias. Now sell.
ing in your area. Call t13t51 735.7375
Ect.'HJL.N4 r crourrert list. 24 HAS.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENTAT'

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grane
Call Bonnie

' ' 965.5300
After 5:10 P.M.

,

OUTOFSTATE
, FOR SALE

*Time 'Share Resale *
' *No Up front Fees*
' Toll Free

1806-345-1232

CHOICE
.

COLORADO ESTATE
$oaotecuNr olews. -spacious 4
'bedroom. 4 hark home, 2 bing roost
wifiraplacas, 2 separata gaast
quartets. 62 aores highway and eluer
teontalO. Orchards, dwr, alk, trout,
phaasent, skiing. Reduoe'd to
glty.000-

13031 249.3925

' VACATION!
RESORT . =

MYRTLE BEACH
South Caràlina

Golf Villa OOaway - spa, pool, golf, N
-

lessing. From 535,900.

Call 1(800) 654-1373

. ANTIQUES

$$TOP CASH PAIDSS
FOR ANYTHING OLD

I Antiques.Collectables Furniture,'
Old Clocks. China, Siluar, Jowairy,
glassware, Kniok Knacks.

. SINGLE ITEMS-
f ENTIRE'ESTATE
We make 'house calls. Call

lbefore Ç'our garage sain.
Marilyn

I 998-5577

BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITIES

Friendly Home Partieo has openings
tor managero anddealeis in your aree,
L ergestlin e n pany pl an-FrIc lIlI
.Orand New Christniau Caulog . Toy,
Gilt, and Homo 0100e Catalog. Ouer
tot lInera. Tu poommiss io! N hosress
gills - Call for I rraoata log 1lOtl
227.1510 or Cell Cailnee esinI
402-tOsi. - -

. HOUSEHOLD

Licing rm. s. -,chaits, kit. net unis
chairs. Oterdo and 4 errurn . Odt. Jure
20 - rc.3pM. Cash Only. ' '
965-6374-RS4lMnneeMEGrosn-

GARAGE SALE'

2 Faenfly . Cha., 6513 Elrlegnr
- Oxee n. Milw.l Fri. N sat., sits, 20

y-S. Child's Olothen, miso. st itame.

MISCELLANEOUS

HERBALIFE
ldp a tG'l'bt I p 4 rs
or opporrunity.

228-0773
' or

456.5140

Foe sale: 'go yareahe Rino 50
500050e. xaa mlles, excellent sordi-
rien. One ewene. amelo;
segusiable.

Call 296.6863
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USED CARS
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Maine Township
BicentenniaiFreedoài Fest

Free concerts by The Glenn
biGler Orchestra and Kmgston
Trio will be.amosg the top attrac
tions at a gala four-day Freedom
Fest to be held rn Maine Town.
ship Labor Day Weekend ta
celebrate the Bicentennial o! the
ljsitedStates Constitution.

The Fest will feature free cnn-
certo daily by headline groups os
the Maine stage" and con-
tinuousentertainmest inthe Beer
Garden and the Big Teat
highlighting America's musical
heritage.

Other family attractions in-
elude a giant 50-ride carnival,
kiddie rides, spectacular
fireworks displays, balloon rides,
food, andanaS and craIG lair.

Maine Township has been
designated an official Bicenlen-
nial Community, und the Fest is
one of several events sponsored
by the Maine Township Com-
mission for Ihe Constitution.
Bicentennial.

The Freedom Fest will be held
.
from Thurs., Sept. 3, through
Sunday, Sept. 6, on 110-acres ut
Maryville Academy, Des
Plaines. Admission to the grounds
asdentertailuflent is free.

Special attractions alsó include
a Cldldren'u Stage featuring pup-
peteeru, singers, ntnry tellers and
naturalists who will bring history
lo life with performances ces-
teredon patriotic themes.

Visitors wiG have an oppor-
tusity to add their signatures to a
replica nf the Constitution and
view a special Constitution
exhibit.

Americana buffs cas browse
and buy at "American Pot-
pourrl"an orto und crafts fair,
bringing together the best area
artisansto displaytheir works.

And, A Taste ofAmerica" wifi
provide guests with an edible

Gearing up for Maine Township's tribute tothe Bicentennial nf the
United Slates Constitution by adding their signstures to a giant
replica nf the Constitotion are (from left) Maine Township Super-
visor Paul K. Halver050 and Trustees Anitu Rlfkind, Donna Fit-
zpatrick and Mark Thompson. As as official Bicentennial Corn-
munitI', Maine Township has established u local Bicentennial
Commission that is planning a number of events tu celebrate the
Constitution's Sloth birthday. Plans call for s Bicentennial Bull on
Sept. il sod a four-day Freedom Fest Labor DayWeekend with
free top-name entertainment, a giunt carnival and spectacular
fireworks displays. The Constitution replica will he avallableto the
publicforoignatures at these events andthrssghOutthe summer at
theMaineToiroshipTown ItaS, l700Bailard, Park Ridge.

feast served sp by local
rstaorastsat nominal prices.

The Fest is intended to provide

values it preserves aod protects,
according te Freedom Fest co-
chnirmes Mihe Albrecht and Suo
Neuschel.un accessible, affordable way for

For further information, con-the entire community to join
tact Sue Nesschel at 297-2510.together to pay tribute to the

Constitution and the Assericun

0cc runners in
National Marathon

Marathon Championships will be
The National Junior College held so Jose 20 in Downgsac,

Michigan beginning at ROS am.
Coach Patrick Savage will againt - be entering his coflege athletes io
this prestigious race.

Oaktos will be represented by
.Bresda O'Connor (Maine South)
and Boyd Seghers )New Trier).
Brenda O'Connor has bees tear-
ing up the roads in local races as
she has been winning and placing
is the Oak Lawn Rotary Five
Mile, the Michelle Meier
Memorial 10K the Elgin Fon
Trot 10 MIle, The Gargoyle
Gallop 10K and the La Ra Bida
Hospital 50K.

Coach Savage predicts that
both runners will ron nomewbere
around S hours and 16 minstes. Il
the weather lu not too bot, they
will probably ron faster. The
marathostravels thruthetown of
Dowagiac and circles the Sisters'
Lakes just outside town and then
finishes up in downtown
Dowagiac. Oakton has been sen-
ding a team to the NJCAA
Marathon since 1977. Since 1981
Oaktos has placed among the top
ten teosos in five al those yearn.
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Father's
Day Gift
Certifir-

As Father's Day fast ap-
proacbes, the NUes Park District
would like to suggest a very
isolaI and appreciated gift for
special dud's. Gift Certificates
can he purchased io any douar
amount and used toward rounds
of golf, swimming, exercise, the
Fitness Room or any Nibs Park
District activity or class. Whets
ordering your Gift Certificate,
please call in advance (867-0653)
so we beve year certllicate ready
forpièk-up(

. Destination.of
MONNACEPtou

BsardOfOptlaflu, Mercantile Ex-
change and.,the Midwest Stock
Exchange. Thetoarwlll conclude
with stops in lanthisark.bulldinga
of thepast, an weins explore the
latest architectural design.

At the Henry Ford Museum,
violines will stOw 14 aerea of ex-
bibita covering three centuries of
American, industrial develap-
ment. PartIcipants will alun en-
joybrawnlng in the 160 restored
craft shops, mlllu.aod stores in
Greenfield village, and wise-
tasting . at a famous Michigan

. Winery.....
The bus wili leave from the

north parking lot 'of the Hilen
. North High School, 9810 Lawler,

Shokie. For information, call the
MONNACEP Office, 982-9688.

Sec. of State facilities
open extra.hours ..

Five Secretary nf State facility in the Stato of Illinois
facilities in Springfield und, ' Cester, 100 W. Randolph..
Chicago will he open extra hours Alt necond division . vehicles
thin month to accommodate licensed on afiscal yearbasiu, in-
trackers and other motorists who eluding trucks, truck-tractors,
mast renew their license plates trailers, semi-trailers, farm
or slickers by June 30, Sec. of . trncics mid trailers, and,zsUeage
State Jim Edgar announced to- tracks and trailers must diuplay
day. 1988 license plate by midnígbt,

The Centennial Building and June 30. The deadline will not be
Dirk000 Parkway facility in Spr- extended.
ingfietd will he open from 7:30. Mileage tax and farm plates
am. to tr3Op.m. Mondaythrougb. may be purchased only in the
Friday, from June 22 through Ju- Commerciar and Farm Truck
ly 2, und,from 9 am. to 1 p.m. on Division, Room 300 in the Conten-
Saturday, June 27. nial Building. Applicanla far

The Chicago North facility, mileage tax plate, most file $500
. 5401 N. Eluton, the Chicago West surety bonds when they register,

facility, 5301 W. Lexington, and and alan muttI file semi-annual
the Charlen Chew Jr. facility, mileage reports to the Secretary
9901 S. King.in Chicago, will be sfState'ooffice.
opes from 8 am. to 8 p.m. an Installment registratiom nro
Wednesday, June 24, fram! n.m. available in the Commercial and
to 1 p.m. on Saturday, June 2?, Firm Truck Division and at the
and from I am. to 8 p.m. on Cbin000 Went facility. Applicants
Wednesday, July 1. mustfile certificatei of deposit or

Regular operating hours at the surety bonds for all second
Springfield facilitiesare 8a.m. to' .isntallménta wheo they register.
430 p.m., Monday through Pri- The insisilment plan applies to
day. The three major Chicago trucks and truck-tractors.
facilities ace normally open Mon- Trailers are not eligible.
day, Tsesday, Thursday and Fn- "B" tíksck, "TA" trailer and
day from 8 am: to 5 p.m., and passenger stickers are also
Wednesday from suns to I p:m. available at many financial Io-

Flat weight truck, truck- . stltutioos in . Illinois, including .

tractor and trailer plateo, and banks, savings and loan ansucin-
"B" truck, "TA" trailer and tiens and currency enchaoges.',
passenger ' stickers are' also . Anyone driving a vehicle with
available during regular hours, 8 expired plates sr sticker will be
a.m to 5 p.m., Monday through subject tu a fine for Improper
Friday, at the Chicngo East registration. '

Greenfleid Village and Henry
Ford Msueum in Dearborn,

. ffichigaa, and Chicago's trading
floors will be the destination of
two tours offered by the Oakton

. Community College MONNACEP
Office In June.

"Finance and Fortune," a one-
day trip exploring Chicags'n
monetary and commercial struc-
tare, will be held from,R15 am.

. ,in 3S0 p.m. Tuesday, June 23.
The cost is $35. "Greesfield.

. Village and Henry Fard
Museum" toar,costing $128, will
begin at 7 am. Saturday, June27
and conclude at 6 p.m. Sunday,
June28.

"Finance and Fortune" toar
will include a visittothe Board of

Trade ac,lcrnl Reserve Bash.

Dance Institute classes .. . .

The Dance Institute, the of- time and cast, please call '475-
ficial school of the Lynda Martha 177f. ' ' '.

Dance Company, will offer ad- '

vancedmndernandb$letclasses Country Basket
daring the Summer Session VVeaving

Patti Eyler, sfthe Chicago City WorkShop
whichbeginnOn Jane 15.

the Chicago Repertory Dancé raen visteis
Ensemble, and Amy Oagood; popular Country Basket Weaving

former Artistic Director of Workshop. Adultoare welcoineta

LiQ L Osgood Dances, Inc., vili teach attend. Saturday, Juné 27 from
modern from July 20 to July 31. 13 p.m. for $12. Pro-registration

forfsir-

June 22 to July 31. Mary Ward.of Coi' the Morton GroveBallet, wIll teacn nattes tram
- -- tandaigiiupfnrthis

Russell iultnbach, Ballet Master 15 reqWretl. Call ma-tus',.
of Southern Bullet The8ter, and ther information.
formçr nololul with the Jnffrey'
Ballet. will offer ballet clansea

in Chicago, Mr. Sultzbach will Gonzales
also he teaching clans at Mua- , Marine t'vt. HectOV H. ' Gao-
debits College, Chicago City 'zaleo,soaafAninnlaandMariaS.
Ballet, 'and Lou ' Conte Dance Hernandez of 1004 Gráceland
Studio. Ave., Den,Plaines, has completad

Students may attend clans at recruit training at MarIne Carpe
the Dance Imtitute on a per clans Recruit Depot, San Diega.;
banisor may purchase aten clase , ' 10e joined theMnrine Carpe In
card. Far more Information on March 1986. "

. . , Hector H.
fromAugast3tOAugust 14. White

A.. ' Cont'dfrem8kekje-.'p1
Teams may' register In one nf ofGoId Foods. 'three categories: 'male, female Skokie Federal lecatinm in-and co-ed. Awardn will. be elude 4747 W, Dempoter, 7952 N.presented to Brot, neconti ' and Lincoln and 9449 N, BauMe blvd.,

third place Wtnnern in five gum- Sboblel SOOMainnt.', Barrington;
mstotiveagebracke; MorIons, 4q47 W. Peteruon, chicago; 33240.89, 9879 fOd9, 1ff and above. Park ave., ' Glèncue; 5fb ParkEach registered runner will be ave., Kenllworth; and, 320 5.entered info a drawing' for a Eastwaoddr., Woodstock.
Schwinnbtcycle andotherprta.

Race registration fees are $16
per'tealfl and may be ostained'
through mp Skokie Federal of-
fice or by calling the Leu Turner
AIS FeundaUonatg79.31l Race
day application is an additional
$ Inlieuofthefee, estranfa may
contribute 16 record albums in
original covers which wilt be sold'
st the Annual ALS Mammoth
Music Mart in October.

The event will be covered by
Group W Cable.

Hace npomorn include Piòneer
Newspapers, WCLR Radin, Ad
Wear, McDonald's of Sbobio,
Deli-Malic, Star-bright Security,
Sparkling Mineral Waler und Bu

MG carnival...
Continued from MG P.O

Don Huber; the,kitchen will be
operated by the Anxiliury Unit
and presiding the retiring Unit
president Judy Mayer; merchan.
dise chairman is past' corn.
rnander Frank Hubert; biogo
games to be cochaired by
George Swanson and the Am.
iliary'n past president Josephine
Lange; rides, Gil Carluon; con-
cessions, past commander Dich
Eapelambi; and Ihe grand prioe
cash awards post' commander
Roy La Rousse.

Watch The Bugle for further in-
formation and hours the carnival
will operate in the very near
fstsre.

P.rkap, Dad d...a't i,..d thi.. . . but he sure wants ¡tiff and ho wUt use ¡t for many y.ars.

AXXUM

ilL JUNE 30th

Sho6ting...
Continued teem Pagel

automatic, with the bullet
grazing Cheddie'u chest, going
through his band and lodging is
his leg. "Because nf the small
ballet, It was sot a serious
wound," Absey said.

The victim was token lo
Lulberan General Hospital for
treatmeul by Sheriff's police.
Although the victim told police be
did not want In preso charges,
Ramone was charged with
reckless conduct and will appear
in the Third District Court io
Nues usmetime in June.

James F. Anders
Marine Staff Sgt. James F. An-

ders, son of Martin and Anna An-
deco of 7134 Mato SI., Nues,
recestty participated in enercise
SOlidShield 87.

More Iban 40,08e soldiers,
sailors, airmen, Marines and
Coast Gnardnmcn participated is
the encroise. The esercise affor-'
da an opportunity to employ and
evalsate the joist io.
teroperabulily of participating
military anita from all U.S. ser.
vices.

Anders is currently serving
with 2nd Force Service Snpport
Group Camp Lejenne, NC.

v 25,AU1O US
-:i: SYSTEM

ADVANCED MAXXUM 7000
. Automatic Multi-Program Selectlo,1 Whole rea world of 01,1,0001

(AMPS).
a Adoaveed Touch-Control Panel for

ease of opetatiov.
. Built-iv Motorizod-Film-Covttol

System.
a Automatic DS film speed stttttg.

- a Autofocus ilL Program Flou),
oyetaliov,

n Full metered manual control,
. Fast 1/2000 sec. shotler spred.

Aojlulocols le,,ses.
s Wide,a,rgo o) uplio,ral auarrcod

a 2-year Mioslla UtS. linited aurrasty
sr Comets, 5-year ne lera.

W)BOmm fil Lens'
ONLYFROM THEMIF4D OPMINOLFA- °wlth FREE FILM - 24X 00 Proceasing

Library referendum... Continued from Pagel

board fôr 20 years nf service to library will hold title to the equip- librarian with a master's degree
theltbrary. Receiving watches au ment by the sixth year. "We are is earning $15,000 at the Niles
well as tisanbs were Lee Biga, doing this a year at a time," seid 'Ubrary. Any salary increased by
Anne Hnglund and Virginia McKenzie. so percent would creste "malar"
Zyman., The system is designed te help staff problems; he said.

In keeping with the recommen- patrons quickly find magaoine A $4ff cash advance was
datiom of library admiastrater articles. ' authorized forearb staffmember
D.J. McKenzie, beard membern Two additional computer 1er. or trustee attending the annual
approved a revision in the salary minaIs will cost $650 each, said convention of the Americas
schedule, request for a suincrip- McKenzie. Library Asan.
tins to a book. indexing system, ¡s regard to McKensie's search. ' ' In a statement la the beard,
purchase of additional computer for as eneeutíve secretary; be member Robert Quattrochi
terminals and $375 for a Ibree- said the $16,000 salary offered by estimated that library participa.
day trainmg of as executive the Nues library was considered ties in Ilse Riles Days event would
secretary when oso n hired. low by beth the Husum Security cost abont $550 far distribution of

The most costly recommesda- Comosinsion au well as a private folders and balloons and salaries
Gus is the book isdening system (ab service. Both considered the for driving the beohmabile.
designed lo be used with an IBM salary should he ahnt $15,000 for "This gives nu a chance to go
computer. ltwili castabeut$4,1f2 someone "ast nf high school." sut into the public," seid Quat-each for five years and the McKenzie said a 'reference tracht.

Library sets new
committee chairpeople

Five standing board commit-
teca for the MIes Publie Library
District will be reduced to loor
asd may te renamed or assigned
sew duties, according to action
approved by the library hoard al
a regular meetiog Wedoesday,
June 10.

New commutteeu aod their
chairmen will ber Phyuieal
Plant, Myles Dimand; Finance,
Charlene Wagner; Perstonel and
Policy, Irene Costello and Em-
ployee Management, board
president Terri Carmas.

According lo Board Prenident
Torri Cannon, both finance and
employee-management commit-
teen will probably retain the
same duties as before.

Carmas said the physical plant
colnmiltee will he similtar es Ihat
for building and siles and have lo

FOR FATHER'S DAY

95

do with maintenance of halb the were established for various par-
llhrary'sinteriorasdenterior. poses ranging from passing a

She said library matters referendum to parking lot
regarding policy, or library by- developmeot. Ad hoc committem
lawn, Insurance, planning and wille050tnnetnbeestahlinhed.
development aod salary The Riles Library serves
sehedales will be combined under patrons in Riles and unincor-
the Personnel-Policy Consnsittee. purated Maine Township.

The staff's channel for
grievances, ' Employee-
Management Committee, will
remain unchanged. However, Ihe Pot. Bryan R. Kutawa, non of
committee seldom, if ever, RehertE.Ka(awoof7gEWalnst
meets, said Carman. Ave,, Des Plaines, tU., bas cam-

Committees for Development pleled the tactical commanica-
and Planning, Innurasce and lions syslems coarse al Fort Sill,
Legistation were abolished. OhIo.

Former standing cammittees Daring the course, ntndenla
were Policy Masual, Insacance, were taught basic electronics,
Employee Management, reciever and transmitier repair
Legislative and Flossing and far tactical communicatieou.
Development. He is a 198f graduate of Maine

In the paul, ad hoc comsoitlem West High School, Des Plaises.

MINOLTA

AF-TELE

Most advanced and versatile AF compact.
. World's first Aulo Focus 35mm with built-in mulurized

Standard and Telephoto lenses,

n Total Automatic Film Transpon System with auto
winding, rewinding, and DX film speed sotting.

. Automatic program exposure with aduunced subject
priority metering,

. Deciu;on Free Flash with taut recycling and unique fill
flash al the touch of a button,

GREAT VALUE. Aulo Focus and Auto Eupouore lock,

. Mionlla one-year USA (roiled wartasly. $ 9995
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IFrom the £4t J4iittt
year. Bowen lias bees
manager tar 22 years and in-
tended tn wnrk two more
years until he retired at 68
yearn old. When first year

. superintendent Eldon
Gleichman re-classified jnbs
at the administrative level, he
eliminated Bowen's and
Kolvelen jabs. And while there
was a similar job title as
business manager which
Bowen could have applied for,
he declined; lie said it the

-

superintendent desired Bowen

ÌLEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Commissioners of

the Niles Park Districl will hold a
public hearinglo reviewthe Corn-
hined Annoal Budget and Ap-
propriation for the Fiscal Year
beginning May 1, 1987 and ending
April 30, 1988 at the Niles Pork
District Adminutrative Offices,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs,
IL. at p-30 p.m. on July 9, 1987.
The Combined Budget and Ap-
propriation is os file and
availühle for public impection
from June 19, 1987 through Jnly
29, 1987 at the Niles Park District
Admiantrative Offices, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL. Ten-
tative approval of the Coiìsbised
Budget and Appropriatisn Or.
disonce is scheduled for the July
21, 1997 regular Niles Park
District Board nf Commissinners
meeting at 8 p.m. rn the Village
Council Ckornhers. 7280 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL.

MARY MANOSEE
President

Board of Commissioners
Niles Park Distriel

William E. Hughes
Secretary
Board of Commissioners

Our instincts tell as there is
more to lhe story than has
been puhlished. Board mem

Karate classes
The Morton Grove Park

District will he offering classes in
Karate. The Art of Sell-Defense
will enhance the studeslu beth
mentally and physically. Mestal.
1', Karate increases cnncentra-
tins, confidence and discipline.
Physically. Karate strengthens
the muscles and coordinatiun.

Youth Karate, age eight to
fourteen. This program conreo-

Now's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
RHEEMGLASC FURY

ENERGY MISER°
aeToMAllc 5708861 181 W9TE8 lEANS

5 YEARUFMTED W8IEMNIY

AVAILABLE IN 38, 40, 58, 75, 100
GALLON TALL - 38 ANO 48 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.
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Cuntheuedirumpage 1

fulfifi the jab he would have bers whn tell us they're very
aukedhim. fand of the departed em-

playeea don't carry
A Skohie newspaper wrutu ccedibllity.

au ditarial criticiziag the
manner in which these peuple Jim Buwen and Pat Kalvek

were dismissed. have served the district fur a
cullected 49 yeuru. Na private

The Bugle tried ta elicit lu- company with any heart

formation from beard mém- would dismiss such lang-

hera why they would accept nerviug nmpluyeeu withunt

Bawen's disminual befare his sesud reamas. TheIr bemg
retirement. Board members dismissed without any reason
imisted the matter mas a other than the new superbi-

closed door nahject and they tendent ja rescuing his ad.

could nat discuss the mjaislcative ulaff hierarchy
dismissal. They did say they doesn't hold water.

felt they hired the new
supecinteadent and felt Since the napecintendest is

ahllgated ta support his the new hoy In town, lt ja oh-

recammendationu. They did vinuS his brief eight mouth es-

aO unanimously. peclence in Ihe distcict is not
sufficient to allow him lo

One beard member told su dismiss old lime employees
the newspapers sen- without the cancoccence al the

satiaaalieed the matlec and board. Asid since hoard mcm-
implied the newopapecs mece hora have h-cohere for many
irrspoasibbo in their handling years, it seems obvions they

of the story. Bat, is lieu of mast bearthe responsibility of

the lack of isloresatios the the way this matter mas boo-
sewupapecu received lcom the died.
schont hoard, the beard morn-
her's criticism becomes
dilated.

This was a classic exalaple
where closed donc sessions
created canfauias and a
measure of chaos. It was ose
time when the doues should
have bees Idi partially opes.

traies ou disciÑise, confidence,
concentration and coordination,
as well as drilla which Increase
agility and physical filsess.

Alt classes ace audec the dicee-
lion ofJafmDiPasqnaie, National
Junior Kacate coach, and four
Time National Champion. Youth
classes will be at Natiaual Park.

Classes will begin Wedurnduy,
June 24.

For further information, call
359-6866 oc the Morton Grove
Park District at 985-7447.

Fire calls...
Contineed from Fege f

Milwaukee, au a report nf a gas

udoc in the banding. The roams
were ebeched, hut there wan no

. evidence ala gas odur, and a gas-
did not regi r any hazard.

...A smell of smoke wan
reported in the LuwrenceWOud
uhappleg custer an Jase 5. The

casse Wan traced tu previnus
burning of plastic materiul that
had sat dí5aipat ja the air. A
check of the area for fire hazard
proved negative.

A fire alaria system mallAn-
dinned au Jase 5 at fling Nissan,

5757 Touhy Ave.
...Ou June 6, firefighters

respooded to 8431 Olcott an a
report of au odor in the building.
The casse was traced ta the sue
of insecticide spray by the oc-
cupant. Doors and wiudowa
were openrdtodispellthe odor.

...A fire alarm aclivated on
June f at Wilson Janes, 6150
Touby. The casse was (raced to a
powec fallace inthe building.

...A amai! dampater mas ex-
tingaished at 8474 GalO Rd. ou
.Juael.

On June 8 firefighters
respaadedto 7544 Oakton where a
fire on a bach parch wan already
extinguished by the occupant.
There was nu damage estimate
and a cheçk shamed there wan no
fire extension.

Firemen on June B received
a repart three small children had
lacked themselves is a huthroom
at 8927 Washington. An axe was
used to pry the duor jamb land
dour la release lhe children. The
dear jamb was replaced to ils
original cosdition sud there mau
nodamage.

...A 0h-e alarm activatedin the
Golf Mill Profesuinual Building
on Jase 9. Thecause Wax traced
ta a maintenance man wurhing
anthealarmnyutem.

Firemen extiaguinhed fires
is twa dumpsters ou the east and
north side of Sa-Fra Fabrica
Store, U74Harriunnae June11.

MAINE BEAT. . . centin.sedfrom Page3

A highlight was the raffle drawisg for the loaded Chu'j'aler New
Yorker. Winner al the cae was Marilyn Gabriel nf Park Ridge.

MAINELINERS... Village Trastee Jim Mabnney recently par-
ticipated in the 15th annual American Cancer Society
Biho-A-Thnn...riding the II-mile route tram Fauter Ave. beach tn
Grani Pack and hack. Way to go, Jito!

On Iho runway at a ceceut fashion shaw sponsored by the Maine
Township Senior Citizens at Brigaste's and Cats Royale were
models: Mihe Provenuano, Bea Binder, Andy Schadnck,Jaue Gar-
bal, Sam Giallana and Bernice Schadeck, all nf Niles. A lcheou
preceded the fashion show.

Men's Club sponsors
golf tournaments

The Wiles Seniac Center Men's
Club continues their active sum-
mer golf schedule with a number
of upcomiag 9 hole and lt hale
tournaments. Tichelo far these
tournamealo aro available to the
membvro of the Niles Senior Ceo-
ter men's clob and can be pur.
chused only at the Wiles Senior
Ceuler.

Tichote foc the following tenc-
sarnenls are now on Sale at the
Riles Senior Center.

A 18 hale golf teursamest tebe
held at Chevy Chase gaif course
on Wednesday, July 8. Ticket cast
$14.90 with a cart, $9 without a
curt. The last 18 hole taurnarnant
fer this year wil he held ou
Friday, August 7, at Bonnie Oua-
dee golf ceurse. Ticket cast in $9
withaut a cart bud $10 with u cart.
Tranuportatinu and lanchenn are
not included an the 18 hold leur-
aameslu. The men's club is also
continuing their mesthly 9 hole

tournaments at Tam gall course
Currently, the tichetn terthe July
15 tournament are on sale. Ticket
coot is $6.50 which includes green
foeo,and luncheon at the senior
center following the tournament.
For morn informatien on the
NilooSenior Center golf schedule,
contact Cindy Risoff at 967-6100
Eut. 376.

John R. Kroeger
Pvt. lot Claus John R. Kroeger,

son of Jebe R. Kraegnr Jr. nf 4131
Patcica, Indlanapolia, and
Charlatte Helden of 81 Lance
Drive, Oes Plaines, Il., has cam
pleted basic training at Fort Din,
N.J.

During the training, ntudentu
received luotructian in drill and
reremenien, wedpanu, map
reading, tactics, military rular-
muy, military justice, first, aid,
andMmyhieturyandtraditions.

LawrenceWood...
COfltlfluedfremPages

value of the property dutild by
dnlermlnndbyatelaJjury,

Tray said village argnmente
are hased y. "facta'5 that
Lawrencewuod Is a "shambles"
and camero have ont been able tu
redevelupthe ceeter 'Its a place
that luhlightenlend a detriment
to -the cammwdty, Ne une can
argue the village ebouldetaíid by

. and be powerleso tu doenmethiug
about the problem. It wauld nat
makeeenee," heuald.

Angelo Marcbeeefii, village
trustee, said Monday that village
officials -are anxionu to begin
developing Lasnrencewueel. "We
aeutd like to see the center beck
en Its feet by turning it into an at-
tractivecomplex." - -

The village would redevelup
the entire center, Marcheerhi
said. Fútore plans include ter-

- ning the existing theater iuta a
cultural center similar to (5-otre
East in Shakie, and cenutruclion
of a ohopping mall. "We want a
blending nf architeclure fer the
municipal facilities, shopping
center and other facilities to
presest an aeuthetic. appearan-
ce," he said, adding u land plan-
nec will probably be hired tu give
input usthe project.

Library seeks.5
Cuntltnaedfeom Page 3

Blaue.
"Tisis will be un opportunity far

our president te meet with the
mayar and ene nf a cooperative.
venture could be worked nut for
the renovation and beautification
of thecoroer. The corner It an
brea of mutual concern," accor-
ding to báärd member Myles
Diamond. -

Carman denied that she will
ask npecifically about financial
aid tu resevate the lut but seid
she will inqaire- abaut the
village's future support uf the
library. -

"As president of the library
beard, 1 will meet with Mayar
Blaue and will cee ifthe village
can suppurt ou in the fulero,"
uaidCai'mafl.

Board member Ii-ene (5-otello
said, Terri and Bub willalure

- the pasuihilities nf whether there
is a -solrce 0f help from the

--village.",
"We beve absolutely lin idea of

what that help would essaim of"
but ube cited an argent need fur

-
concrete stops to be hallt tram
Use lut to the library ao that a
resurfaced lut would became

. more "sueable," ube oaid.

The Ist, a former Shell station.
was purchased bythe library last
year far $250,000 with $100,006 øf
that amnunt danated by the
Village nf Nues.

The Riles Library District-nor-
ves Nuten and unincnrpnratnd
Maine Township.

. Oakton student
wins HT
Scholarship

Aub Trandai (Shoklo), a pre-
engineering student of Ouktaa
Community Collego, has been
aeleclod te receive an Illinois In-
otitute of Technptogy (lIT)
Transfer Student Schalarohip.

The scholarship, in the smount
of $3,000 per academic year, Is
awardedantho basis uf Trandal'n
oolataxding academic achieve-
meut. A 4.0 grade point average
student, Trandal will ose

-
uchotarehip toward her tuition ex-
penses when ehe. parsuea boF.

- degree in Electrical and Còn5-
pater Euginoeriuig at lIT, - -

I

RCA -
3112'! 5" & g"
-AC/DC TV'S'

- FREE.

Great For
Boats, Campers,

AndGoing
AwâySchoo.I
'G-rad u ates

Ilk. It anywh.r.l RCA's Personal
- Video Monitor is.here! II'S a new
- 3W' diagonal AC/DC color TV

- IhuIn roady for yoor home, office
or car (powér cord included).
And you cao use if ouldoors wilh
an optionai rechargeable balfery. -

Plus audio/sideD jacks fhaf let
you morlilor 8fb action with your -

VCR, video camera or Camcorder.

I

«i'- -

CLOSEOUT-SALE ON ALL
I - 1987TVs-&VCRs

. ALLRCA-ZENITHSONYs

-s
a I

LI
I

Serving
the

Northwest
Suburbs

for
-

Yrs.
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or CherryLattice
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